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Descri1,tious
of" new North American
IIYillENOPT'ERA
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of" the American
Entomological
Society.
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BY E. T. CRESSON.

Family AP ID .lE.
Pa1111rgns chalyb:ens.9 .-Steel-blue, sometimes tinged with dark
green; head and thorax opaque, very densely punctured, clothed with long
whitish pubescence, mixed with black on the face; head wider than thorax,
anterior orbits broadly black, snbdepressed and silvery-sericeous
in certain
lights; face very broa.d; mandibles reddi sh at tips; scape of antennre densely
clothed with black pubescence, flag ellum sometimes testaceous beneath; metathorax truncated posteriorly, uniformly and densely punctured; tegulre shining
black; wings hyaline, faintly dusky at tips; marginal cell pointed at tip, second
submarginal cell n early as long as the first submarginal cell, receiving the first
recurrent nervurc a bout one-fourth from the base and the second about onefifth from the tip; legs black, clothed with long whitish pubescence; abdomen
elongate-ovate, depressed, shining steel-blue, densely and minutely punctured,
clothed with appress ed pale glittering pubescence longer on the sides and more
conspicuous on the apical margins of the segments, apex fimbriated with long
pale pubescence; venter tinged with brown, the segments fringed at apex with
long pale hairs. Length .40-.50 inch.
'!, .-Smaller,
mor e pubescent, the face with only a fe w black hairs on lateral
margin; antennre longer, scape with whitish pubescence; abdomen with erect
pubescence longer at base. Length .30-.40 inch.

llab.-Califoruia,
(Henry Edwards).
Seven specimens. Easily
•
distinguished from all other species known to me by the steel-blue
color of the body.
This as well as all the following species described under this genus,
have the marginal cell long and pointed at apex.
Paunrgns
111uu1rns.- 2 ·-:Entirely deep black, shining, feebly punctured, clothed with a short sparse black pa bescence, longer and more dense ou
face an<l che eks; head rather wider than thorax, face broad, clypeus truncate at
apex and fringed wiLh pale pa bescence; enclosed space at base of mctathorax
finely longitudinally striated; si<les of thorax near interrue<lia.te coxre with a
short obtuse tubercl e ; tegulre polished black; wings hyaline, faintly dusky at
tips, second submarginal cell much narrow ed towards marginal, receiving the
first recurrent ncrvure near the base and t he second about one-fifth from the
tip; le_gs robust, clothed with short black pnbescence, posterior femora armed
with a short su bacute toot.h at extreme base beneath, their ti biro rather sudde~ly dilated beneath before apex; abdomen smooth and shining, the apical
segments clothed with black pube11cence. Length .35 inch.

llab.-Colorado,

(H. K. l\Iorrison).

TRANS, AM, ENT. SOC, VII,
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Pnunrgns

•

1•egnlaris.-!,

.-Black,
rather shining;
head and thorax
clothed with a long rath e r dens e cinereous pubescence, very slightly mixed
with black; head n ot wider than thorax. vertex smooth, almost nude and
polish ed, ocelli arranged nearly in a straig ht line; occiput with a few black
hairs ; thorax d~lic :,te ly punctured, .densely pubescent, that on mesothorax
sometimes faintly tinged with ocbraeeous;
base of metatborax
opaque; wings
faintly tin ged with dusky, second subma rginal cell much narrowed towards
marginal, receiving the first recurrent nervure near th e base and the seco nd
one-fourth from the tip; legs with rather long whitish pubescence;
ab<lomeu
oblong-ovate.
subdepres sed, clothed with a short suberect pale pub esce n<'e
slightly mixed with black , at the base and sides it is long er, apical margin
of en<>h segment with a regula r narrow fascia of dense white pnb escence.
Length .40 inch.

J/olJ.-California,

(JJ enry Ed wards). Three speeimens.
mu ch the genera l appearance of an All(lrena.

This has

Panurgus
a1ulrenoitles.-t
.-Black,
shining, clothed with a long
"·hitish pubescence, m ost dense on face and sides of thorax; bead bro3,der
than thorax, sinnate on posterior margin; face very broad, ocelli arranged in
a slight cu rv e; clypeus, except two black points, and spot on each sirle of face,
p a le yellow; mandi bles lon g and slender; antennre lon g, scape with long hairs,
fla ge llum fulv ous beneath; tegulre piceous; wings hyaline. iridesc e nt, nervures
and stigma brown, second submarginal
cell thr ee -fourths the le ngth of the first
snbmargiual,
recl•iving the first r ec urr eut nervure one- fifth frorn the ba e an<l
the st•cond same distance from the t ip: legs slender. clothed with long pale
pube,:cence; abdomen oblong-ovate, sbi:1ing, thinly cloth ed with a sho rt pnle
pubescence, when ,·i ewed in certain lights the a pical margins of the segmeuts
h a,·e a narrow fascia subinterrupterl
m ed ia lly. L ength .35 inch.

J/u.b.-Cok,ra<lo , (}Iorrisou); Tex as, (Be lfragc ) .
Y ery closely re~embles certain speeie~ of Awlrc11a.

Six specimens.

Pnuu1•g11s ui;;:1•ifro11s. -'b .-Form
of andrenoides; entirely sh iniug
black, d eli cately punctured, rather thinly clothed with long pale pnbescence;
head willer than thorax, face very broad, clypeus l arge, flat, sparsely punctur ed, the tip squar ely produced and s lightly reflexed, the margin ,;ubemargiua te : mandibles long, acute, and r ecldish at tip; cheeks flattene<l, tlic upper
margin carinnte; antennre long, flag Pllnm brownish;
tegulre dull k ,;ta ceous;
wings byalinc, slighlly du s ky at tips; second submarginal
cell n early as Jong
as to e first , narrowed nenrly one-half tow_arcls m argina l nud receiving the
r ee urr e rit nervu·res one -fif th from base and apex respectively;
legs brown,
clothed with pale pubescence; abdomen e longate , subdepresseJ, polish ed, thinly
clothed with s h ort pale pubesceuce.
Length .26 iuch.

1I1.1b.-Tcx as, ( Bclfrage).

Oue i:;peciweu.

Pauurgus
nuu·ginatus.-?
.-Black;
h ea d subopaque, flattened, not
wider than thorax, clothed with pale pubescenc e, that ou occiput and thorax
above short. dense and dull fulvous; cl,vpcus short, very transverse, truncate
at apex, which is fring ed with long hail's; antenure short, flage llum pale
te s taceous beneath towards apex; sides of thorax with long pale pubescence;
m eta thorax sparsely pubes ce nt , the enclosed space at base very well marked,
flattened and minutely sculptured;
wings as in andrenoides; legs subrobust,
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rather thickl y clothed with pale pub escence, tips of tarsi pale testaceous; ab dom e n oblon_g-ovate, shinin g, thinly pubescent except at apex; apical margin
of th e segments broadly testaceous, fring ed more or Jess with pale pubescence.
Length ,:35 inch.

1lab.-Kansas , (Prof. F. H. Snow).
the general appearance of an llalicttts.

One specimen.

Has much

Panurgus
halietnlus.
-t .-Black, subopaque, clothed with a whitish
pubescence , very rlense on face, cheeks an d sides of thorax; bead not wider
than thorax. clypeus sho rt, transver e, dense ly pubescent; antennre long subcrennlau•d , flagellum testaceous beneat h ; thorax above miuutely pun ct ured,
rather thickly pubescent, enclosed space at base of metathorax flattened; wings
as in andrenoid cs, but with darker nervures; l egs clothed with white pubescence;
tarsi, except base, yellow; abdomen oblong, shi ning, thinly pubescent, more
dens ely so at sides and apex and the depressed apical margin of th e segments
hav e a fringe of thin pale pubescence.
Length .35 inch.

JJob.-Col ornd o, ( l\Iorri son); Uta h, (Putnam).
This also looks very mnch like an IIalictus.
Pann1•gus

Five specimens.

fhnb1·iatus.-?

.- Black; head and thorax clothe1l with
a rather d ense pale pubescence;
bead n J t wider than the thorax; face and
cl.leeks thinly pubescent;
ante ri or margin of clyp eus transverse;
antennre
short, entirely Llack; thorax abt1ve with short, slightly fulvous pubescence;
enclosed space at base of meta thorax flatt e ned and finely reticula tetl; wings
as in andr enoides, with the second submarginal
cell more n a rr owed towardf!
marginal; legs clothed with pale pul,escence, quite dense on tibire and tarsi:
abdomen ov r.te, cleprest:ed, polished, apical margin of the segments depressed,
dull testaceous and having a fascia of white pube scence, less conspicuous on
basal seg 111ents; anal fimbria tinged with fulvous.
Length .30 inch.

JJab .-C olorad o, ()Jorrison ) . One specimen. rl'his may be the
<? of th e pre<;erling species. It has much the app earance of certain
species of the following genus, whioh however have the marginal
cell more or lc8S truncate at tip.
Callio1•sis
eolo1•adm1sfs.-2
.-Short,
robust, black: head broader
than the thorax, clothed with p a le pub esre nce on vert ex and cheeks, face
very thinly clothed, the pubescence on vertex slightly tinged with och r aceo us;
sides of th e face extending
narrowly nearly to the surnmit of the eyes. a
triangular
spot betwren a nt ennre, <'.lyp eus except two cuneiform black marks
sometimes n early confluent, and base of mandibles occas ionally, pal e yellow;
labrum sometimes br own; flagellum 1estaceous beneath; thorax abo ve clothed
with a sh ort ,le nsc d11ll ochraceous pubescence, the sid es with long er whitish
µub esce uc e; a narrow slight ly i11te rrupted yellow band on posterior margin
of pr ot hor ax; tegulre dull testoceous yellow anteriorly;
wings fainlly du sky,
margin al cell long, obliquely trnn cated at tip, second suLmarginal as long as
the firs t, much narrowed towards margi nal; legs with pale pub escence, more
den::;e on tibire and tarsi; four anterior knees pale yellowish; abdomen short
ovate, depressed, shining, the segments with an apical fring e of dense white
pubescence.
Length .33 inch.
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'b.-Smaller than the 2, with the sides of face, clypeus entirely, labrum,
mandible s, scape ben eat h, tips of femora and the tibire and tarsi, bright
yellow. Length .30 inch.
fl ab - Colorado, (Ridings; l\lorrison ). Five specimen~. . This
closely resembles a11drr>1
1iforrnis, Sruith, ( of which his fi"v1))es is
doubtle ss the male): but is larger, more pub escent and easily dist.iuguished by the yellow mark on sides of the face being atteuuate'd above and extending up on the orbits nearly to the summit
of the eye.
(~allio1,sis
zeb1•at11s.- 2 .-Black;
head and thorax rather thickly
clothed with a pale glittering pubescence;
sides of face narrowly, clypeus
exc ept a subtriangular
black mark on each side of the middle, a su btriangular
spot betw een antennre, a round spot on each side, alld a dot at base of mandibles, pale yellowish; flag ellum testaceous beneath; disk of thorax sparsely
1,ubescent, closely punctured;
wings byaline, second rnl,marginal cell shorter
than tbe first, and much 11arrowed towards marginal; legs robugt, thinly
clothed with pale glittering pubescence, four anterior tibire short, yellowish
in front, tbeir tarsi hon ey -yellow; int ermediate femora compressed and keeled
at base beneath; abdomen oblong-ovate, subopaque, segments one to four
each with a yellow band across the middle, narrow ed IVitbin, the fifth segwent with a broad yellow band slightly inten·upt ed on the disk; ana l fimbria
whitish; venter entirely black, the apex with fulvous pubescence.
Length
.43 inch.

J/11b.-Colorado , ()Iorrison ). One specimen. A very handsome
species, easily distingui shed by the rather broad continuous yellow
b:rnds on the abdoruen.
Callio1,sis
l!teitulns.2 .-Shining
black , thinly clothed with whitish
pub escence; h ea d rath er bro ade r tlrnn thorax, sparsely punctur ed; a subcuneiform mark on eac h side of face, subtriangular
spot betw ee n a ntennre,
spot on eaeh &hlc of clypeus and spot at base of mandibles, whitish; flagellum
dull test aceo us beneath; thorax with a few s~attered punctur es; wings as in
zebratus; legs subrobust, clothed with pale glittering hairs; knees and line on
ant erior tibire in fron t, whitish; abdomen ovate, depressed, polished, a sublunat e spot on each side of first and seco nd segm ent s, and a rather broad band
on the thr Pe following segments, som etimes slightly interrupt e<l on the disk
and sinuat e or subemargiuute on each side posteriorly, yellowish-white,
apex
fi111briated with pale pubescence.
L e ngth .30 incb.

1/oli .-Colorado, (;.\Iorrison). Tweut.y-two specimens collected.
very pretty little species, easily recog~ized Ly the ornamentation
the abdomen.
CalliOJtSis

Ed,vai•dsii.-2

.-Black,shini!1g,
sparsely punctured,
clothed with pale pul,e sce nce; a small triangular spot on eacb side of
longitndinal mark on disk of clypeus and spot on base of man<liblcs,
flagellum beneath dull tt!staceous; mesotborax polished, rat.her thickly
tured in front, smooth on disk; pleura thickly pubescent; wings ,fusky,

A
of

thinly
face, a
white;
puncveined
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as in preceding species; legs clothed with pale pubescence; abdomen ovate ,
depressed, a roun ded spot on eac h side of first a nd seco nd segments, a band on
third and fourth, broadly int erruptE>d on third and slightly so on fourth, and a.
dot on each side of fifth segm e nt , whitish; anal fimbria pale; vent er piceous,
immaculate.
L ength .35 inch.
'1;.-Small er than 9; a l arge r triangu l ar mark on each side of face, a dot
between antE>nnre, clypens excep t its apical margin and two minut e dots nea r
base, the mandibles except. tips, four anterior knees and anterior tibire before,
all white or yellowish-white;
segmen ts 1-5 of abdomen each with a n a rrow
white fascia, those on first and second st>grnents dilated on the sides and interrupt ed on the disk, the others sli ~htly widened on sides; sixth segment, in one
specimen, has a narrow fascia abbre viat ed laterally.
Length .30 inch.

JIHb.-California,

( II . Edwards ) .

Three specimens.

Ca1lio1,sis
picti1,es. -t, .-Bl ack, shining, delicately punctured, bead
and thorax thinly cl ot hed with wh ite pubescence; sides of foce, spot b et ween
antennre, clypeus, labrnm and m andibles, white; flagellum long, tcstaceous
beneath: wiu~ s hyaline, ve in ed as in prece<lihg species, costal vein pale testaceous; legs ,vith scatter ed white pubescence, a lin e on anter ior femora within,
all the knees, the four anterior tibire in front , th eir tarsi entire ly , base of posterior tibire, th eir extreme tips exteriorly, a nd first j oint of th eir tarsi, all
white; basal jo int of posterior tarsi as long as th e remaining join ts taken together, flat , dilated , truncate at ti p, which has a tuft of long pale pubescence;
abdomen oblong, convex , sm ooth and shining, thin ly clothed with erect white
pubescence, a subapical whit e band on all th e segments except th e la st, more
or leRs emarginate on each side posteriorly; venter shining black, immaculate.
Length .26 inch.

llab.-Colorado,
(Mo rrison).
One specimen . A pretty little
species, easily recognized by the curiously formed posterior tarsi.
Callio1)sis
lateralis.-9
.-Robu st, black, shining, sparsely punctured ;
head and thorax rather thickly cloth ed with a pale pub escence slightly tinged
with ochraceous; a su btriangular spot on each sid e of face near bas e of mandibles, an elong a te dot on disk of clyv eus, a nd spot on base of mandibl es, white;
autennre short, flagellum dull t es tac eous beneath; disk of mesotborax almos t
nude, polish ed; wings faintly dusky, vein ed as in preceding species; legs
subrobu st, clothed with short y ellowi sh pu bescen ce ; abdomen broad ovate ,
depresse1l, sh ining, minut e ly punctured
at base, a yellowish • white spot on
each extreme side of segments 1-4, ronn<led on one and two and transverse
on thr ee anti four; anal fim bria ochraceous.
L ength .il5 inch.

Hab.-Ualifornia,
(Crotch).
One specimen.
broad abdomen, with pale lateral spots.

This species has a

Calliopsis
tuexicanns.-9
.- Black, head and thorax ver y coarsely
confluently punctured,
very thinly pubescent;
npex of flagellum ben ea th
testnceous; immediately behind the postscutellum the margin of the m etathorax is coa rsely striated, l,ebiod whi c u th ere is on eac h side a smooth polished
space; wings subhyu lin e, broadly du sky at ap ex, second submargin a l cell as
long as the first, nal'row ecl one -t hird to marginal, receiving the first rec urr ent
nervure one-third from the base aud the second near the tip; posterior tibii:e
TRANS.

A.MER,

ENT,

SOC, VII,
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thickly clothed with a long pale pubescence; abdomen oblong-ovate, shining,
strongly punctured, the depress ed apical margin being smooth and impnncturerl and obscure testaceous, base of third segment and the remaining segment ,s thickly clothed with a short app ressed ocbraceous sericeous pubescence;
anal fimbria ochrnceous.
Length .~5 inch.
ti .-More coarsely punctur ed than '? and more pubescent; abdomen more
spar sely and coarsely punctured, the segments depressed at base and having on
each side a patch of pale ser iceous pile, not very distinct, but seen only when
view ed in certain lights. Length .30 inch.

lfab.-Mexico,
(S uruichra st). Three specimens.
Distinguished
from all the oth er species by the very coarse sculpturing of the head
aud thorax. Resembles rethiops Cress., in form, but much smaller
and more coarsely sculptured.
C:allio1,sis illinoiensis.-1>
.-Black, shining. h ead and thorax qnite
thickly clothed with a short whitish pubescence, tinged on vertex and mesothora:x: with ochraceous; sides of face not higher up than clypeus, the clypeus
entirely, lab rum, middle of mandibles, and dot on tubercles lemon-yellow;
flag ellum and tegulre pale testaceous; wings rlusky, slightly darker at apex;
second submarginal cell narrowed one-half to the marginal, receiving the first
recurrent nervur e at about one-fourth from the base and the second about
one -fifth fr om the apex; legs clothed with pale glit te ring pub escence; knees,
anterior tibire in front, bas e of posterior pair and all the tarsi pale yellow;
abdomen elongat e-ovate, shiuing, thinly pubescent except at tip where the
pub escen ce is rather dense, apical margin of the segments depressed and
obscure testaceous.
Length .20 inch.

Jlab.-Illinoi~.
Six specimens. This was presumed 1 both by l\Ir.
Smith and myself, to be the !, of andreniform,is, but judging f'rom
analogy in coloradensis, a closely allied species, the !, of arulrenlformis must hav e a broad form like the 9, aud like that of flavipes
Sm., which is doubtless the true 'ti of that species.
C:alliopsfs 1u1111>er.-? .-Uniformly shining piceous black, finely punctured, ve ry slightly pubescent; clypeus with larg er scattered punctures; tips
of mandibles , flag ellum beneath and tegulm testaceous; mesothorax very finely
and den sely punctured;
meta thorax faintly striolate at base; wings hyaline
iridesc ent , slightly dusky at apex, marginal cell obliquely truncate at tip,
second submarginal narrowed towards marginal, rece iving the first recurrent
nervnr e one-fourth from its ba~e, and the second very near or at the tip; legs
clothed with short pale glittering pubescence, ant"rior pai r and all the tarsi
br own; abdom en oblong ovate, subconv ex, shining, clothed with pale pubescence at apex. Length .22 inch.
'ti .-More pub escent than ? ; lower corner of face, clypeus, spot on labrum,
and the mandibl es white; all the knees, anterior tibire, base and apex of two
posterior pairs, and all the tarsi yellowish-white.
Length .20 inch.

llab.-New
York; Colorado. Six specimens. This little species
has the body almost destitute of pubescence, otherwise it closely
resembles illiuoiensis.
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californicos.--t

.-Black,
shining, thinly clothed with
pale pubescence; bead thickly punctured;
clypeus almost entirely pale yellowish, in two specimens the yellow is reduc ed to a small spo t; scape with
long pale pubescence, flagellum dull testac eous beneath;
mesothorax and
scutellum sparsely punctured; metathorax roughened at base; tegulre pi<'eous;
wings dusky hyaline, with n euration as in illinoiensis , except that the marginal
cell is more broadly truncated at tip; legs with pale glittering pubescence, spot
on all the knees, line on anterior tibire and the four anterior tarsi mor e or less
pale yellowish; abdomen oblong, shining, clothed with a short thin appressecl
pale sericeous pile, much more <le ns e on apical segments, the second, third and
fourth segments are. slightly constricted at base and have in certain lights a
pale sericeous band; venter brownish.
Length .25 inch.

Hab.-Ca]ifornia,
( Edwards, Crotch ). Twelve specimens.
The
pale markings of the head are confined to the clypeus, and specimens
will doubtless occur in which th at part will be immaculate.
CalliOJ>Sis atrico1•11is.-'t
.- Shining black, v ery thinly clothed with
pale pubescen ce; head broad, strongly punctured, triangular mark on each
side of face, clypeus , a small triangular
spot immediately above, and spot
on labrum, white; antennre entirely black; mesothorax sparsely punctured,
scutelluru medially depressed, base of metathorax rugulose; tegulre pale posteriorly; wings dusky, neuration as in illinoiensis; legs slender, with thin pale
pubesc~nce, tips of tarsi yellowish; abdomen oblong, shining, with only a little
pubescence at ape x, second, third and fourth segments above transvers ely depressed at base and apex. Length .33 inch.

llab.-Colorado,
(}lorrisou ) . 'fwo specimens.
Allied to californicus in form, but is larger, head broader and the face differently
ornamented.
Calliopsis

cly1,entus.-'t

.-Black, shining, thinly clothed with whitish
pubescence; clypeus entirely white; an tennre entirely black; mesothorax finely
not closely punctured;
met at horax rough ened at base; pleura clothed with
long pale pubescence; wings hyaline, second submarginal cell about one-half
the length of the first, the fir.~t recurrent nervu1·e uniting wilh tlie second transverse cubital nervure, the seco nd recurrent is received by the second submarginal cell near its apex; legs clothed with pale pubescence, long on the
femora; anterior knees, line on their tibire and basal j oin t of four anterior tarsi
whitish; basal joint of posterior legs pale at base, rather broader than usual;
abdomen ovate, subdepressed, smooth and shining, clothed at apex with pale
pubescence.
Length .23 inch.

Hab.-Uolorado,
(Hidings).
Ooe specimen.
Closely resembles
californicus, but easily distinguished by the different neurati ou of
anterior wings.
CalliOJ>Sis atrice1>s.-'t
.-Entir ely black, shining, thinly clothed with
a long whitish pub escence; head br oader than thorax, face very wide, clypeus
flat, deeply and widely ema rginate ant eriorly, leaving the lateral angles prominent and acute, the labrum bei ng retracted; mandibles long and slende r;
antennre longer than usual, reaching to the end of the thorax; sides of thorax
densely pubescent; tegulre dull testaceous; wings hyaline, neuratiou as in
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cly peatus except that the second submarginal
cell is not so much narrowed
tow ar ds the marginal; legs piceous , thinly cloth ed with pale pube sce nce , tar si
pal e brownish; abdom en ob long , smooth and sh ining, with short scattering pale
pub esce nc e, npex tu fted with long pale pul>escence. Length .25 inch.

J/,d J.- Californi a, ( H. Edwards).

On e specimen.

Callio1,sis
leJli<lus.-9
.-Black, thick ly clothecl with pale pubescence,
slightly mix ed with !.>lackon vertex and thorax above; spot on sides of face, a
dot bet ween antennre aud a short longitud in a l mark on dhik of clypeus, white;
flage llum pa le testaceous ben eat h; mesot hora x sub opaque, suhren eous, minutely
and cl osely punctur ed, clothed with short spar se pub escence; on postscu tellum
and pleura the pubescence is long and thick; tegulre bla ck, poli shed; wings
h ya lin e, tlusky on apical margin, seco nd submarginal ce ll very much narrowed
tow ards margin a l, rec eiving the fir st rec urr ent n ervu re a bout on e-fifth from the
b ase. and th e s<>co
n,l recurrent same distance from the tip; legs rather thickly
cl othe<! with pale pubescence, which on the br oarl basal j oint of tarsi beneath
is shor t den se a nd ful vous, this j oint on the posteri or pair has a tuft of long
pub escC'nce at the tip nhove, having th e app eara n ce of a spur ; abdome n ovate,
subc o1nrcx, shi ning, ser ic ous. the seg ments dep ressed on apical margin and
h aving a narro w fring e of white pub escence widely int e rrupted on first segment;
side and apex fring ed with longer pal e pub esceuc e. L ength .::ioinch. ·

Jll(b,-Georgia , () Jorri so11). One speci men. A very dist iuct species,
having ruuch t he appearance of an Ilrtlictns.
CaUiOJ)Sis abdontiualis.-~
.-Black , opaque, fin ely and densely
pun cturc(i., h ea d an,l thor ax cloth ed with a very sh ort sparse p a le subsericeous
pile; a larg e transve rse spot on middle of face, sinu ate beneatb, bas e of mandibl es, a nt er ior half of tf'gu lre, a nd tubercl es, yf' ll ow; flagellum beneath an rl posteri or half of tegulre te,,tace ous ; post eri or 1oargin of pro thorax pa le sericeous;
scut ellum and postscut ellum unu sually lar ge a nd transvers e, fulv ou'"; metath ora x short an1l bronrlly rounded, tinel y scu l ptured, more or less stai ned with
fulv ous; wings uniformly pale fuscou s, stigma du ll fulv ous: legs subrob ust, four
an teri or knees, tllei r t ibire except tips a nd base of th eir tarsi y ellow ish, posterior
tibh e rather thickly pub esce nt, the basal j oint of their tars i with a 1011gspur
of pub esce nc e at ap ex; a bdom en oblong-ovat e, subdepressed, fulvous, apical
mar gin c,f the seg111
e nts deprnssed and go ld en y ellow in certain lights; a round
bl aek 5pot on eac h extreme side of seco nd seg ment, and a black ba nd on hase
ot third to fifth seg ments, red uced in on e spec im e n to a small latera l spot, anal
fim b:-ia pa le y •ll ow ; vente r varied with black and fulvous. Length .33 inch.
1, .-~ \lucb n a rrower than 9 and more pubescent;
th e face en tir ely , labrnm,
mandibl es exc ept ti ps, scape beneath, tegulre ant<1riorly, tubercles a nd the l egs
y ell ow; scu tellum obscur e fulvous -; nbdom e n entire ly fulv ous excep t black spot
on eac h side of seco nd seg ment aud a blackish stain ou each side of apical segm ent. Length .28 inch.

H t,u.-T exas, ( ll eiligbro<lt).
by the ful\'ons abdomen.

Four sptcirnens.

Ea sily recognized

Pe.-«lita layulina.-i
.-Form elongate; head and thorax bluish green,
rath er thi c kly clot h erl with an erect whit e pubescenc~; h ead n ot wider than
th orax, clyJwus sligb tly protuberant;
man di l,les long, slender, simple, reddish
at tips; ant en nre pale tcstaceous beueath; proth orax u u usually narrow above,
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ne:irly subquadrate, the sides broadly and deeply grooved, mesothorax and
scu _tellum de licately punctured, a finely impressed longitudinal lin e on each
side over tegulre; metathorax smooth shining. impressed above at base; tegulre
pale testa(' eo us; wings whitish-hyaline.
n ervures and stigma pale y('llow, marginal ce ll as long as first submarginal, broadly truncated at tip, second submargin al half the length of the first ancl narrowed to marginal; legs slender,
piceous, thinly clothed with white pubescence, anterior tibire in front and all
the tarsi pale; abdomen oblong-ovate, depressed, black, the depressed apica l
margins of the segments very pa le, almost whitish, and mor e or les s thinly
fring ~d with white pubesc e nce, mor e obvious on apical segments, extreme
later al margin of segments ancl the terminal segme nt testaceon s. Len~th
.3 2 inch.

Ilub .-Co lora<lo, (Ridings,

l\Iorrison).

Two specimens.

Per«lita zebrnta. - ~ .-Very much like albipemn·s Cress., but smaller;
head and thorax blue or greenish blue, thinly clothed with pale pubescence;
a deep longitudinal groove ou anterior orb its, more conspicuous than in albipenni s; sid<!Rof face narrowed above, clypeus, two dots above, sometimes confluent, occasionally an irregular tran sverse lin e on front above antennre, labrum,
mandibl es except tips, scape ben eat h, interrupted band on prothorax,.tubercles
and tegnlre white or yellow ; sometimes th e clypeus has two or more black dots;
flagellum pale testaceous, brown above; thorax smooth and shining; wings
whiti sh-hy a lin e, n ervu res and stig ma whi te or ye llowish, neuratiou as in
ltyal ina ,- legs yellow th e two auterior pairs more or less black behind, posterior
fem~ra above and their tibire except ba se, black, tarsi varied with fuscous;
abdom en oblong-ovate, flat , slllnin g. ye ll ow, with more or less broad black or
brown ban cl at apex of eac h segment above; in well marked spec im ens these
bands bend obliq uely downwards on base of the following seg ment; the first
segment being black or brown with a y e llowi sh band on the disk; apica l segments fringed with pale hairs; venter ye llow. Length .25 inch.
Var.-F our anterior legs ent ir ely yellow; abdome n yellmv with narrow
blackish band at apex of segments 1-4, ending laterally in a dot which is
som et im es separated from th e band.

Jl,,,!J.-C olora<lo, ( Ri<lings, l\Jorrison ). Seven specimens.
This
speciP-s is quite va:·inble in it s markings and specimens will doubtless
be found with the abdomen entirely yellow.
l\I r. Frederick Sm ith , to whom specimens were sent , refers this
species to .1.Yo
mioid es Schenck.
Pe1•clita. affiuis.-9
.-Form of zebrata; head and thorax blue or greenish-blu e thinly clothed with pale pub escence; sides of face, narrowed above,
clypeus except . ometimes two or mor e bl ac k points, occas ionally a spot or two
above clypeus, l.iase of m a ndibles, scape beneath, a spot on each side of pro.
thorax, tulJercles and tcgulre pa le yellow; flagellum pale testac eous beneath;
wing s as in zebmta; legs black with pale pubescence, the knees, and the four
anterior tibire in front yellowish; abdomen black, shini ng, a yellowish band
on segments 1-4, interrupt ed on the disk and more or less dilated and ohlique
on the sides; fifth segment immaculate and fring ed with pale pubescence;
apical seg111ent testac eous; generally, the spot on each side of fourth segment
doeti not reach the latera l margin. Length .20-.25 inch.
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'!, .-Face, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, lower posterior orbits, antennre be•
neath, two spots on prothorax, tubercles, tegulre and most of four anterior legs,
yellow; abdomen with yellowish band on segments 1-3, slightly interrupted
on disk and dilated lat erally on second segment; fourth segment with two
small pale spots. Length .20 inch.

Hab.-Colorado , (Rid ings). Five specimens. Closely resembles
S-maculata Say, but much smaller and with clearer wings.
J•er,lita obscurata.2 .-Form of zel:rrata; head and thorax blue,
thinly clothed with pale Jmbescence; sides of face, sides of clypeus, spot on
disk, mandibles except tips, scape beneath, spot on each side ()f prothorax,
tub ercle s and tegulre, yellowish; flagellum testaceous beneath; thorax smooth
and shining; wings as in zebrata except that the second submarginal cell is
smaller, being scarcely more than one-third the length of the first submarginal; legs brown, with pale pubescence, knees, four anterior tibire in front
and all the tarsi yellowish; abdomen piceous, shining, pubescent at tip, an
obscure yellowish fascia, interrupted
medially at base of segments 2-4.
Length .23 inch.
t .-Brighter in color and more pubescent; all beneath antennre, narrow
line on lower posterior orbits, scape entirely, flagellum except brown line above,
interrupted lin e on prothorax, tubercles, tegulre and the legs entirely except
spot on apex of posterior femora above and their tibire above, bright yellow;
a narrow uneven, ill -defined yellowish band at base of segments 2-6, apical
segment and vent er fulv o-testaceous. Length .20 inch.

1/ub.-Georgia,

(~Jorrison).

Two specimens.

Pertlita
inter1•upfa.-t
.-Head
and thorax blue, thinly clothed
with pale pub escence; head broader than thorax, face broad and rather
thickly pub escent, lower corner of face, clypeus, labrum, and mandibles
except tips white; flagr llum pale beneath; thorax subopaque, tegulre dull
testace ous; wings hyaline, neuration as in hyalina; legs black, thinly clothed
with pule pubescenc e, knees and lin~ on the four anterior tibire, and their
tarsi yellowish; abdomen ob long-ovate, convex, shining black, a pale yellowish fascia on segments 2-5, interrupted on the disk and more or less
sud<lP.nly dilated lat erally, sometimes a pale lateral .spot on sixth segment.
Length .23 inch.

JJub.-California , (Crotch).

Three specimens.

lUacrotera
t.exana.-9
.-Piccous,
smooth and shining, rather thinly
clothed with a short whitish pubescence, sparsely punctured; he ad a little
wider than thorax, anterior orbits with a deep longitudinal groove, clypeus
with a few coarse punctures, tips of mandibles reddish; antennre sho rt, flagellum brown; meta thorax very short, transverse round ed on the sides; tP,gulre
pale testaceous; wings hyalir.e, nervures b1·own; marginal cell about as long
as first su bmargina,J, obliquely truncate at tip, appenlliculate, second submarginal ab out ha lf the length of the first, narrowed one-half towards marginal; legs clothed with pale pubescence, that on posterior tibire long and
loose; abdomen ovate, depressed, apical margin of seg ments obscurely testaceous, anal fim bria short and pale; venter broadly fasciate with testa.ceous.
Length .35 inch.

llab.-Texas,

( Heiligbrodt ).

Three specimens.
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lUacrotera
megacephala.-'!,
.-Head
very large, transversely subcompr esse d, shining brown, finely punctured;
face very broad, prominent
between antennre, the anterior margin truncate, clypeus small, short, coarsely
punctured, mandibles long, pale testaceous, fuscous at tips, a moderately deep
longitudinal groove on ante:-ior orbits above the ant1mnre which are short and
fuscous ; thorax smaller than head, black, prothorax: transversely compressed;
meta thorax smooth a nd shining; ter,ulre pale testaceous; wings as in texana;
legs brown, with short pale pubescence; abdomen short ovate, subconvex,
shining, reddish-brown
or ferrugi,wus, apex with a few pale hairs, sides of
second and third segments with a submarginal groove; anal segment small,
quadrate, flattened, coarsely punctured.
Length .26-.:rn inch.

llab.-Texas,

(Heiligbrodt).
Three specimens. 'This may be the
i of texana. The head is very broad , and is larger ia the specimen
with dark abdomen; otherwise there appears to be no difference
between them.
lUacrotera calirorniC!a.-'!,
.-Head and thorax blue, or greenish-blue,
thinly clothed with whitish pu beseence; head broader than thorax; face broad,
a short indii,tinct groove on upper anterior orbits; clypeus broadly subtriangular,
the lateral corners reaching th e base of mandibles, the apex deeply emarginate
for the labrnm which is deeply foveate; broad lower margin of face, sometimes
a dot beneath insertion of each antenna, clype .us except two black points near
base, labrum and mandibles, except tips, white or yellowish white ; antennm
pale testaceous beneath; me sothorax delicately punctured, with a finely impressed longitudinal line on each sid e over t eg ulre; metatborax smooth, broadly
round ed ; t eg ulre pale testaceons; wings hyalin e, neuration much as in texana,
except that the marginal cdl is short er a nd squarely truncate at tip; legs black,
thinly clothed with pale pubescence , anterior tibire in front and all the tarsi
testac eous; abdollleu short, ovate, conv ex, shining, black, the segments rather
broadly margined at base and apex with dull te staceous, apex incurved, the
terminal segment short and broad, apical margin siuuate and having beneath
two divergent obtuse teeth. Length .25 inch.

Hu.b.-California

1

(Edwards, Crotch).

Three specimens.

ltlacrotera ~e1,1talotc-s.- '!, .-Lemon-ye} low, shin iug; head very large,
transversely quad rate, slightly emarginate above, and broadly truncate beneath,
middle of vertex longitudinally impr essed, face very broad, clypeus exceedingly
small, tuberculiform, tinged with fulvou s; labrum also very sma ll; mandibles
large, broad at base, acute and simple at tip; a sinuate ban<l from eye to eye at
summit, a punctiform dot just below on anterior orbits and tips of mandibles
black; a.ntennre •·---;
thorax smaller than head; prothorax prominent,
forme<I much as in the Sphegidre: a str ipe on each side of prothorax, another
beneath wings, pleura beneath, and the metathorax· except two pale spots black
or bluish-black; wings wbitish-hyalin e, neuration as in preceding species; legs
e11tirely yellow; abdomen broadly ovate, nearly circular, flattened, smooth and
polishE'd, base of first segment and a band near apical margin blackish, the remaining segmeuts tinged with browni sh on apic a l margins; apex acuminate.
Length .25 inch.

J.fob.-Nevada,
formed species.

(H. Edwards).

One specimen.

A very curiously
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N 0111n,la Ed1Vn1•dsii.-'!,
.-Bl ack, head and thorax clos ely and deeply
punctur e<l; sides o f the face, narrow ed above but not quit e re aching the
sum mit of eyes, spot on v e r tex beneath oce lli, clyp e us excep t two black dots,
spot above, la brum, mandibl es except tips, posterior orbits, scape benea th,
collar, l a teral margin of mes otho ra x dilat ed ant eri orly, two short lines on
di sk, tub erc les . large m ark on pleura, scntellurns, large angu lar mark on eac h
sid e of meta th orax, and tegulre, all lemon -yellow:
flag e llum fl•rruginons at
base and beueatb, second and third joints subequal , the second slightly longe r;
wings dusky, da rk e r .at apex; le gs yellow, coxre, femor a and tibi re behi nd
m ore or less black; abdomen very minutely punctured,
lemon-yellow,
basal
half of first segment an d bas a l marg in of re m a ining segments, black.
Length
.50 in c h.

JlrdJ.-California , (H enry Edwards).
One specimen. This fine
species closely resembles super ba Uress., but is quite distinct.
In giYing the relativ e lengt hs of the third and fourth joints of
anteuu re; (second and third of flagellum), the view is always taken
from ben eath, the grea test difference being generally noticeable in
the males.
No111nda Jlor1·isoni.-~.-F
erruginous ; head an d thor a x den se ly and
conflu e ntly punc tu red; sides of fac e, c lyp eus, spot ab ove, labrum,
base of
mandibl es, posterio r orbits. collar, tegulre, tubercles,
banJ or tw o spots on
scut ellum , genera lly a line on postscutellum,
and a more or les s dis t inct mark
on pl eu ra, yellow; dot on eac h si d e of clyp e us at base, space around base of
antennre, spot enclo si ng oce l: i, posterio r margi n of head, most of prothorax,
ant e ri or mi dd le of mesothorax,
and t.he metathorax,
except two ye ll ow spots
sometim es margine<l with fer ru g in ous, black; antennre pale fe rru g inou s, third
and four th joints eq u a l in length; scute ll um slightly bil ob ate; wings faintly
du sky, d ar k er a t apex .; legs pa l e fer ruginous, knees and ti bi re more or Jess
yellow, coxre black behind; abdome n shining, very minutely punctured,
yellow, ba sal half o f fir s t segment ferrugino us, apica l margin o f segm e nts 1-4
n a r rowly bro,vn or ferrnginous;
venter ye ll ow, ferruginous at base ; the yellow
band on first segment is o ften more o r less deeply n otched on the a nt erior
middl e. L ength .-10--15 inch.

llab.-

Colorado , ( H. K . ,)lorris ou).

Eight specimen s.

Non1ada Belf1•ngei. - 2 .-Form
short, unusually
robust, ferruginous,
h ea d strongly, cl ypeus fin e ly, and m esot h orax coarsely and confluently punctured; lin e co 1rnecting oce lli a nd tip s of m a ndibl es black; flagellum fuscous
above, the seco nd jo in t of flagellum l onge r th a n third; collar, t nb ercl es, two
spots on scute llum and line on postscutellum
obs.::urely yellow;
sc utellum
strongly 1,ilobate; m etathorax
nearly smooth, with whit e p ub esce nce lat e rally:
pleura stro ng ly a n<l sparse ly punctured;
wings fuscous on ap ical margin;
abdo111en fin ely and clos ely punctured
shining, a large ova le spot on each side
of firs t a nd second seg 1oents, larges t on seco nd, a n interrup ted ba nd on tbir1l
and a narr ower band on fourth and fifth , ye llow; venter imm a cul a te. Length
.40 inch.

"r·

llab.-Texas, (G.
unusually robu st form.

l3elfrage).

A very distinct species, with an
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Nomatla zebrata.-S?
.-Ferruginous;
head and thorax very densely
punctured;
sides of face, collar, tubercles, tegul re, scutellums, spot on each
side of metathorax, and lar _ge irregular longitudinal m a rk on pleura , pale
yellow; tips of mandibles black; second and third joints of flagellum subequal, the second slightly longer; wings hyaline, dusky at apex; legs pale
ferruginuus, spot on coxre aud knees yellow; abdomen dull ferruginous, an
interrupted
band on first segm ent, a band on the second, third and fourth
segments, narrowed in the middle, that on seeond broadest, and the fifth
segment entirely, yellow; venter banded with yellow. Length .40 inch.
b .-Marked similar to <? but brighter in color; sides of face, clyp eus, spot
above, orbits, clypeus, labrum , aud mandibles exc ept tips, yellow; scape short,
broadly" dilated, almost globose, second joint of flagellum much longer than
third; spot behind ant ennre, spot connecting ocelli, and spot at base of metathorax black; the yellow on scutellum is generally divi~ed into two spots by
a narrow ferruginous line; abdomen with six yellow bands and the venter
banded and spotted with yellow; the head above antennre, the flagellum excep t
base and the mesotborax sometimes varie s to black instead of ferruginous, ancl
in two sp ecimens fr om Kansas tbe prevailing color of both thorax and abdomen
is black. Length .45 inch.

Ilab.-Colorado;
Kansas , (Ridings ) . Six specimens. The 1,
this species is readily distinguished by th e short dilated scape.

of

N omacla 01>posita.-<? .-Pale ferruginou s, head and thorax very densely
punctured, clothed with pale pubescence; si,les of face, clypeus, spot above,
labrum, base of mandibles, collar, tuberde s and postscutellum, yellow; tips
of mandiLles, line connecting ocelli, ant.erior suture of thorax narrowly and
the meta t horax, except a large ferrugin (1US m a rk on each side enclosing a.
yellow spot, black; autennre entirely pale ferruginous, third and fourth joints
equal in length; scutellum Lilohate pal e forruginous;
wings dusky at tips;
ab<lomen minut e ly puncturt-d , apic a l margin of the segments narrowly fuscons,
a spot on each side of third segm ent, and broad band on fourth and fifth.
segments, yell ow; venter varied with yell ow. Length .38 inch.

Hab.-California,

(H. Edwards).

One specimen .

Non1atlaadducta.-'t

.-Head ferruginous, closely punctured; large spot
on vertex extending more narrowly back to occiput covering ocelli, posterio r
margin of head aud tips of mandibl es, black: sides of r~ce, clypeus and base of
mandibles, yellow; autennro rather short, fusc0us, pal er beneath, scape short,
dilated, ferrugiuous at base; third joint slightly longer than fourth; thorax
black, densely and strongly punctur ed; a large mark on each side of mesothorax, the scutcllums and most of pl e ur a. ferruginous;
scutellum bilobate;
metatborax not distinctly sculptured, the sid es with patch of si lv ery pile; an
obscure yellowish line on each side of collar; tegulre and tubercles, ferruginous;
wings hyaline, fuscous at extreme tips; legs ferru ginous, base of coxre and of
femora more or less,spot at tip of p ost erior tiLi re and Lase of th eir tarsi, black;
abdomen closely punctured, ferruginou s, immaculate except a black baud on
first segment and a dusky spot on eac h sirle of second; extreme lat eral apical
margin of the segment .sand apex with white pubescence.
Length .36 inch.

Hab.-Colorado, Olorrison). One specimen. The scape resembles
that of ze'1rata in shape, although not so much dilated.
TRANS,
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Nontafla
affabilis.
-!, .-Bia.ck;
h ead and thorax densely and confluently pnnctured , thickly cloth ed with short pa le pubescence; sides of faee ,
clyp eus, spot above, laurum, mandib les exce pt tips, dot at su mmit of eyes,
poste rior orbit , ca pe ucn eath, collar , tuberc les, tcgu lre, sc ut C'llums , spot on
ea<:b sid e of m ct a th orax and tw o spots or band ou pleura, yel low; flagellum
fulv ous h<'neath, ccond j oin t slig htly lon~ er th an third; scnt ellum liil obate;
wi ng s by al in e, faintly du ::;ky at tips; legs ferruginou . th e tibire a nd tars i more
or Jes yellow, postnior femo ra a nd tihite b lack behind; a.bdomen close ly a nd
finely punctnr ed, a yellow band on all the segment s except the la st . uroa<lest on
sec o11tl,a ll mor e or l e~s narr owed in mil l<lle and that ou first se~m ent sinuat e ;
venter banded wit h y ellow. Length .40-.4. f>in ch.

Il alJ.-X cw York; Illin ois. Two specim e ns. Th is ]ooh much
lik e the !, of v incto Say, whi ch hoWC\'e r has the second joint of
flagellum
much shorte r than the third.
,_
Non1nda

Riflingsii.-

2 .-Black,

h ead and thorax stro ngly puncture,!;
face shining, spa rse ly punct ur e,!; la rge irr eg ular mnrk on each side of face,
spot on ba se of m and ibles, short line on postcri o1· orb its, collar, tubercles,
tegn lre, two spots ou sc11tellum, postscutellum
a nd lunate m a rk on pleura ,
white; labrum , mandibles, nnte nure, spot bene ath wings, si<i cs of m etatho rn x
and the legs ferrugino us; ante nn re short, secon<l joint of flage llum longer thuu
thin! ; m esoth orn x coar ely a n d confln eu t ly pun cturec l; scute llum slightly
bil obat e; base of met a th orax smooth, impunctur ed , siJ es clothed with short
silv ery pube sce ne e ; wings fusc ous at tips; abdomen closely and stro ngly punctured, f,, rrugiu ous, seg ments 1- 5 e.1ch with a whit e band, broarl and even on
th e first, broacl and di laicr l laterally on sec ond anrl narrow ou tbe remainin~
seg me nts; ve nt er ferruginous with a whit e dot ou each side of th e third
seg m ent . Length AO in c h.

]I oli -{;olorado,
(J lr. Jam es Ilidi11gs). Thi s hands ome species
r esewble::; P11tnwni Cress. , which how ever ha s the mesotho rax sparsely
punc t ur ed and sh ining; the ornamentation
is very much alike in
both spec ies.
Nouuula suavis. - 2 .-Black, opaqu e; head and th orax strongly punctur ed , m esot h ora x coa rse ly so; face shinin g, s parse ly punc tured; si des of face
nearly up to su 1nmit of eyes, clyp eus, conflu ent spot au ove, labrum, maurlibles
ex cept ti ps, dot be low ant eri or oce llu s, post eri or orbit s, scape beneath, collar,
tubercle s, tegul£e-, band or two spots on scut ellum, postsc ute llµm, two ov ate spots
on metathorax. and large mark on pleura, le mon-yellow; flag ellum Jull testaceous. urown ah ove, seco nd j oint lon ger than th ird ; scute llum bilobate; wings
fu sco us on api cal h a lf with hy aline mark benea th ma1·ginal .cell; legs yellow
m ore or less black bd1 in d, four a nt e ri or fern o~a ge nera ll y fulvous at ba1:ieuefore;
al,domen close ly anti rather strongly pun ctured, black with a y ellow band on
segnwn ts 1-4, very broad a nd dilat ed laterally on second .fifth segm eu t cnti,rely
yellow, apic a l m arg in of t he seg me n ts often tinged with fulvous es pec ially on
th e si d es; venicr banded with y e llow , th e last seg me nt with a la rge roun cl
y ellow sr,ot on each sid e. Le ngth .35 iuch.
!, ,:-Res embles the 2, but the metatb orax is black immacul u.te, clothed
la te ra ll y with silv ery-white pub esce nce. Leng t h AO in ch.

Jluli.-Califoruia,

( Behrens ) ; Oregon, ( II. Edwards).
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No111a(la Snowii. - 2 .-Black, opac1ue, de ns ely anrl strongly punctured;
mid<lle of face , clypeus, antennre at ba se and beneath, pleura beneath, two dots
on metathorax and flanks, legs aud first abdom inal seg m ent above and beneath,
ferru giuou s; mark on each side of face, apex of lnbrum obscurely, spot at base
of mandibl es , posterior orbits, collar, tubercles, tegulm, scutellums and large
mark. n otched behind, on pleura, white; second jo in t of flagellum equal in
length with th e third; scutellum nearly flat, very faintly impressed medially;
win gs slig htly dusky, hy aline n ear tips ; lin e on four a n terior femora ben ea th
n ear tip s, line on all the tibire at base and spot at tips, white; abdomen oparpie
fin ely and closely punctur ed, a dot on each ide of first segment 11ear ap ex, a
broad band narrowed media.Jly on segments ~-4, and the fifth seg m ent entir ely
pale yellowi sh- whit e; venter banded with white . Length .3-t inch.
b .-1\Iark ed lik e th e <j?, but without any ferruginous color, except on antennre benea th and on legs: sides of face, clypeus, labrum, mandibles exre.pt
tips, spot on srape be neatli, coll ar, scutellums, tube rcl <'s, l arge uotcb e<I mark
immediat ely beneath tubercles anti tegulre, ye!Jowis h-wbit e; face silv ery; l egs
ferrn ginaus, the femora more or less black behind, k nees an<l tibire in front
yellow, a black spot on four postPrior tibiro near tips; first seg ment of abdomen
with a n a rr o w yellow band, deeply indented on each side ante ri orly and n ear ly
int errupt ed on the disk, segments 2-6 eac h with a yellow ban,1, broad on
seco n d sc.~mcnt and narrowed in the middle; venter bauded with yellow.
L ength .35 in ch.

Ha/J.-Colora <lo, (P rof. Ji'. II. Snow <? Mor rison
mens . .A very pr etty species.

t ).

Two ,_pec i-

No1nacla lleiligb1•ocltii.-?
.- Black, opa'lue, coarsely and confluently
punctur ed; mouth t inged with ferrugin ous; large cuneifo rm spot on eacli si tle
of face, spot on base of mandible~, spot on upp er posterior orbits, collar, two
spots on scute llum , postscutellum,
tub ercl es , sublunate spot on pleura a ud
tegulre, whit e; antenure with thr ee basal joints ferruginous, third joint longe r
than fou r t h ; 111
etatho rax imm ac ulat e, impunctured, clothed laterally with pale
puhescen<'e; wings fuli ginous along costa and at tip; legs entire ly ferruginons;
ab dome n fiu ely and c-l osely pnn ct ureu, rather shining, a. continuous yellowish whit e band on segme nts 1-5 , that on seco11J segrne nt di lated lat enilly, and tha t
on th e fifth subint ~rrupt ed m ec}ially; vente r black, with a narrow curve<l pale
Ii11e on each id e of third and fourtb segm ents. Length .35 inch.
1, .-Small er an<l n1ore slender than ? , and more shining, wi th th e p a le
markings l~mon-ye ll ow; the entir e fuce beneatb antennre is y el low; nnt ennre
entir ely ferrugin ous ex cept ut tip above; the yellow spot on p leuru r erlucel l
to & dot· wings d a rk er ; t h e yellow bands on abdomen are br oacler and int er. rupted medially on seg ment s 2- 4, whil e on basal s<·gment there is on ly a sma ll
l unat e spot or lin e on each side n t>nr a pex:, sixth segrnent with a y ellow spot on
each siJe; venter black immaculat e. L ength .2\J inch.

JJ al.J.-'l'exas, (.;\Ir. L. II eiligbrodt ) . T hr ee specimens. Thi s is
closely allietl to mod estu, Cress., whi ch ulways has a yellow spot on
each side of metathorax.
Nonuula, K1•ugii.-?
.-Black;
head and thorax densely an1l rathe r
finely punctur ed; faee, sid es of thorax anJ of metathorax elothed with a fine
silv ery-wh it e seric eous pile; sides of face, spot at base of mandibl es, post erior
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orbits , collar, band or two spots on scute llum. short line on postscutellum, two
spot s on metathorax, tubercles, lunate mark on pl eura , and tegulre, yel!o,v; face
smooth anrl shining, very fin ely punctured;
mandibles, antennre beneath and
Jegs ferruginous;
second and third joints of flagellum short, about equal in
len gt h; scut cllum bilobate; wings hyaline, fuscous at extreme tip; a fuscous
spot or lin e on posterior tibire behind; abdo men shining; a band near apex of
first a nd second segments narrowed in the middle, a transverse spot on each
sid e of third a nd fourth segments and a band on the fifth, yellow; venter with
a br oa.d yellow band on th ird segme nt.
Length .30 inch.
i .-Mark ed like the 9 except that the clypeus, spot above, and labrum,
are yellow; post er ior legs behind and broad line on their tibire in front black,
kn ees, lin e on all th e tibire in front, base and ap ex of posterior pair, and base
of their tarsi yellow.
L ength .30 in ch.

llulJ.-P orto Rico, Plr. Leopold Krug).
se111bl
es cuhensis somewhat in ornamentation.

Four specimens.

Re-

No1uada lhuata.9 .-Black or brown, and shining, clothed with short
})ale pubescence, longe r and more dense on sides of abdomen; a line on anterior orbits curved inwardly to clypeus, a dot on clypeus, collar, tubercles, a
dot on pleura, a bilunate line on scut ell um , and the postscutelluin,
white;
an tennre brown, ferruginous at base, third joint a little long er than fourth;
m esotborax smooth, polished, impunctured;
scut ellum flat; pleura rather
coars ely punctured;
metathorax
with whitish pubescence
at sid es; tegulre
ferru ginons; wings subhy a line, costal m arg in broadly fuliginous; legs brown
or bl ack, immaculate;
abdome n fin ely punctured, clothed above with a short
sericeous pil e, base tinged with ferru~inous, a narrow continuous whitish band
011 segments one, two, aud four, aud a broader in terrupte d one on fifth segment;
vent er imm ac ulate. Length .35 inch.

llau -)Icxico, (S nmichrast). One '-pecimen . This re sembles very
closely the tibialt's Cress. , from Cuba, but in that species the legs are
red and the wings are du~ky only at tip; in both species the mesoth orax is polisheu aud impunctured.
No1uada 1nexica11a.9 .-Black, opaque, h ead and thorax strongly
and conflu ently punctured;
n a rr ow anterior orbits ending in small spot on
ea ch side of clypeus, narrow posterior orbits, spot on middle of clypeus, spot
on base of m and ibles, collar, band at base of scutellum, one on postscutellum.
spo t on eac h side of mctathorax,
and three S!1ots on pleura, whitish;
base
of antenn re, tub ercles , tegulre an.J l egs ferruginous;
third and fourth joints
of anteunre about equa l in le ngth; scutellum obliquely flattened, roughly
sc ulptured;
wings hyaline, co sta l m arg in fuligin ous; abdomen slightly ferru gi n ous at extreme base, a narrow whitish band on first and E<
ecoud segm ent s, curved ante riorly on the lateral margin, fourth and fifth segments
each with a n narro\.v ill-d efined pale band abbreviated
laterally;
venter with
a pa le spot on di:1k of first segment and a broad baud on second segment'.
L ength .35 inch.

Jfa6.-)lexico,
(Su michrast ) . One specimen. i\Iarked mnch like
limata , but more slende r in form and separated at ouce from that
species by th e coarsely sculptured mesothorax.
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N0tnacla pilosula.
-t .-Black,
immaculate, shining, rather thickly
cloth ed with pale pubescence, finely punctured;
head slightly narrower than
thorax; eyes large, the front narrow ed above, so that the space between the
eyes and ocelli is quite narrow; antennre short, slender, flagellum ferruginous,
second and third joints short anrl equal in length; mesothorax finely and
sparsely punctured; scutellum subbilobate; base of metathorax depressed and
polished; ,vings hyaline, dusky on apical margin; legs tinged with brown,
thickly clothecl with whitish pub esc ence, tarsi more or less testaceous; abrlomen short-ovate, polished, the a pical margin of the segments fring ed with
whitish pubescence; vent er brown, fringe<l with pale hairs. Length .40 inch.

Ilab.-N ew York. One specimen. :More pi lose than any species
known to me, and easily recognized by the color being entirely black,
and the surface smooth and shining.
No1ntula scita.-t
.-Bl ack, opaque; head and thorax strongly aud confluently punctured, clothed with whitish pubescence; face silvery sericeous;
sides of face, clypeus, spot above, labrum, mandibles except tips, anteunre
beneath, two spots on collar, tuber cles a nd tegulre, yellow; antennre blackish
above, except in middle and extr e me tip 'Yhich are pale fulvous, scape very
robust cylindrical, third joint about ha lf the length of fourth which is joined
obliquely to the third and narrow ed at tip, the flagellum crenulated when
viewed lat era lly; scute llum sul>bilobat e, ent irely black, a minute pale spot
on each side of postscutellum;
wings hyalin e, with a dusky spot at tip, third
submarginal ce ll narrowe<l almost to a point towards marginal; legs pale ferruginou s or fulvous, most of coxre and trochanters beneath, black; abd omen
shining, fine ly ptrnctnred, a narrow interrupted
band ou first segment, and an
continuous baud on the following segments, broadly dilated laterally on second,
white; vent er brown. Length .30 in.ch. -

Hal.-Colorado,
( ~lorrison ) . One specimen. A beautiful
species , with antennre formed like those of m·ticulatu Smith.

little

N 0111ada acce1,ta..9 .-Black, opaque; bead and thorax coarsely and
den sely punctured; orbits, very broad anteriorly, clypeus except base, labru m,
mandibl es, antennre, collar, four stripes on mesothorax, scutellums, four spots
on m etathorax, tubercl es, m ost of pleura aud tegulre, ferrnginous;
antenna,
dusky above, third joint much shorter than fourth; scute llum strongly bilobate, shining; wings dusky, with hyaline spot near tip; legs ferruginous, coxre
and femorn more or less black at base; abdomen shining, closely and minutely
puuctured, varied with ferruginou s, a narrow sinuate subiuterrupted
band on
first segment, a broad band on se~ond segment, narrowed gradually to middle
wher e it is sli ghtly interrupted, a line on each side of third segment and the
fifth segment notched on each side posteriorly, all white; posterior margin of
third segmcut broadly ferruginous; venter ferruginoui., varied with bl ac kish.
Length .30 inch.
Var. 9 .-Abdomen ent ir ely black above except a transverse cuneiform spot
on each side of secon<l segment, a spot on each side of third, an interrupted
band on the fourth, and a square spot on middle of fifth segment, all white.
Length .30 inch.
t .-Larger and more robust than S:"J,black; sides of face narrowly, anter ior
margin of clypeus, and scape beneath white; labrum, mandibl es, flagellum
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beneath, line on collar, tubercles, scutellum , tegulre, spot before aud mark on
pl eura, fcrru gi nons; win gs hyaline , ap ic al margin fuscous; legs ferruginous,
coxre and femora behind black; abdomen marked as in 2, except that the
fourth, fifth nncl sixth segments are ferruginous with a narrow white baud,
venter with four white spots. Length .35 inch.

J/ab.-Colorndo,
mens.

Kansas, (Snow i , Morrison <?) .

Three speci-

Nonuula
l'ittieollis.
- 2 .-Yellow, opaque, head ancl thorax densely
an<l strongly puncture<!; vertex except sides and spot beneath ocelli. anrl the
occiput , black; flag ellum ferruginous, second and thirtl joints sube<1ual, the
formPr slight.ly longe r, scape yellow, black behinrl; mesothorax black with
four longitudinal
y el low lin es ; sutures of the thorax narrowly and a st ripe
on middl e of n1etathorax black; scut ellum oblique ly flattened, not at all
rlepr essed medially; wings faintly clnsky, darker at tip; l egs pale yellow, a
stripe on poaterior femora above and beneath and their tibire within fuscous;
ab<ionw11 strong ly narrowed a.t base, blackish above, segments 1-5 each with
a uarr ow yellow band, broader on the sides, that on first segment with a fuscous riot on each side posteriorly, apical margin of first segment broadly dull
testac eous; venter yellow. Length .35 inch.

Jlub.-)lexico,
No1nada

(Sumichrast).

One specimen.

eh ·ilis.-t

.-Black,
opaque; h ead and thornx densely and
confluently pun cture< l and thickly clothei l wi t h short pal e pubesce11ce; shies
of fa<'e extending nanowly up on anterior orbits, clypeus, ~ometimes n spot
abo,· e, labrum, mandibles except tip s, po terior orbits, scape beneath, line or
two spots on collar, sometimes wanting, tubercles, irrognlar mark beneat h,
occ:1:iionnl ly a s ma ll spot on ea,•h side of met nt h orax, and the tegulre ye llow;
scape robust, flagd lum ferruginous with a black line above, sc<·on<I joi nt a
l ittl e s horter than t hird; sc ut e llum not at all promin ent; win gs faintly dusky
at tips; le~;; yellow, coxre nt base, a ll the femora. behind mor e or less, an d a
spot on all the tib ire behind, bl.tck; tarsi more or less ferruginous; abdo men
shining, yellow, basal hnli of fin;t segment and 1iarrow bas a l margin of remaining sc~meuts ulack, apical margin of seg1_nents 1-4 narrowly fuscous,
anterior m argin of yellow band on firs t segment sinuat e ; venter yellow, sometimes band ed with black. Length .:Hi-. t5 inch.

ll11b.-Colnrnd o, ( Hiding s, ,\J11rrison). N ine specimens.
closely allicu to the t of l1ttevla St. Farg.

This is

No111ada , ·icinalis.-t
.-Black, opaque; head and thorax dell5ely and
finely punctur ed an1l rath e r thickly cloth ed with short pale puy escence, tinged
with yellowish on vert ex and thorax above, on fac e and sides of thorax sil very
sericeous; an ema rginate liue on sides of face, lin e beneath eyes, clypeus,
labrum, base of n1andil,J es, scape benenth, tub ercles a nd spot ben ea th, yellow;
scape behiud anti sp ots on basal half of flagellum behinrl black; seconrl joint of
flagellum rath er more than one- half the le ngth of third; two narrow ol,sc ure
stripes 011 nws olhorax, scutel lum and t~gulro, ferru~innni-; scntellum sub bilobate, not promin ent: wings n arrowly fuscous on ap ical margin; legs ferruginous , postertor coxre and all the femora behind more or less black; abclomen
smooth and shining ferruginous, basal half of first segmeut and spot ou ex treme
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sides of the segments black; a yellow band, more 01· less interrupte<l on mid (lle
on segments 1-6, broa <ler and narrowed towards middle on second segment;
venter ferruginous, spotted or banded with yellow.
Length .40 inch.

Jlab.-Colorado,
()Ionif;on).
Two ~pecirnens.
a variety of the preceding spec ies.

This may be only

Nonutda rivalis. -t .-Black, opaque; head and thorax densely punctured, rather thickly clothed with pale pub esce nce, which is <larker on vertex
and thorax above; sides of face, low er posterior orbits, clypeus, spot above,
labrnm , mandibles except tips, scape beneath, collar, two spots on scutellnm,
tubercles, a more or less lar ge irr egu lar mark on pleura, an1l tegulre, ye ll ow;
antennre black behind, scape robu st, flagellum ferruginous
beneath, second
joint about one-third the length of third; sc ut ellum subbilobate, not prominent; wings faintly dusky at tips; legs yellow, tinged with ferruginous, coxre
at base, trochanters behind, four poste rior femora. at base and behind, and spot
or stripe on their tibire black; abdomen shining, black , a broad yellow band
on all the segments, that on the fir st deeply notched in the middle ant eriorly,
the others more or less narrow ed in the middle a nt eriorly, venter yellow.
Len~th .40 inch.

IlrdJ.-California,
(H. Edwards. Behren.'). Three specimens. 'fhis
and the next. species res emble the two preceding species in color and
ornamentation, but are di:.;tin~uishPd at once by the second joint of
the flagellum being much shorter in proportion to the length of the
third joint.
No111a(lft t·1•a~ilis. -t .-Bla ck, opaque; head and thorax den sely punctured, rather thickly cloth ed with pal e pubescence;
line on sides of face,
clyp eus, labrum, bas e of mandibl es, line beneath eyes,. scap e ben e::itb, tubercles, sometimes a spot ben eat h, and occasionaily two spots on scnte llum , pale
yellow; antennro long, black behind, scape robust, flagellum ferrugin ous, seco nd
joint a bout one-fourth th e length of third; scutellum not prominent;
tegulre
and legs fenuginous, coxrn anrl all the femora m ore or less behind black, so metimes th e posterior femora is a lm ost e ntirely black as well as their tibi re behind
and ba se of tarsi; wing;; dusky on apical margin; ab,lomen marked as in the
prece1ling species. Length .30 inch.

Jltl!J.-Colorado,

(Rid ings, Morrison).

Three speci wens.

Nonaatla citriua.-2
.-Black,
opaque; head and thora\ strongly an<l
densely and fo<'e finely punctured;
sides of face, clypeus except black clot
on ea<>hside, spot above, labru m, manclilJles except tips, broad posterior orbits,
spot beneath lower ocellus, scape be neath, collar, tegu lre, spot before, scntellums,
spot on each side of met a tborax, tubercles and l'lcura laterally and beneath,
all pale lemon-yellow;
th e pleura. has a black dot beneath win gs and a short
ulack lin e behind each ant e rior cox a.; antenn::e rather long, flagellum fulvous,
black at tip , second joint a little shorter tha.n third, both together being long er
than scape; scutellu m l,ilobat e ; wings varied with fuscous; legs pale lemonyeIIClw, coxre and femora above and behind and a stripe on four posterior tibire
behind, black; tips of tarsi fulvous; ab1lomen pale lem on-yellow, subopaque,
ba se of first, and narrow apical margin of first and second segmeut.s black,
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narrow apical mar gin of third and fourth segments
lemon-y ello\V. Length .40 inch.

dull testaceous;

venter

Ilab.-California, (H. Edwards). One specimen. Closely resembles
Edwurdsi1'., but the second joint of the flagellum is shorter than
the third.
No111ada mun(la.-s_> .-B lack, opaque; he ad and thorax _strongly and
conflu ently, face fine ly, punctured , cloth ed with pale ochraceous pubescence;
sid es of face, anterior and posterior orbits, clypeus, labrum, mandibles except
tips , anten nre, collar, la teral margin of mes otho rax , scutellums, tubercl es, large
mark on pleura , tegul re and legs, ferruginous ; second joint of flagellum a little
shorter than third; scutellum subbilobate, not very prominent;
wings fuscous,
pal e at base and before apex, costal vein and stigma ful vous; posterior femora
and tibire black behind; abdomen smooth and sh ining, first segment entirely
ferrnginous except a bl ac k dot on each side near bas e ; segments 2-5 white,
the second narrowly ful vous at apex, the third and fourth narrowly black at
apex, and the fourth and fifth narrowly black at base; venter ferruginous,
imma culate. Length ·.45 inch.

IIub.-Colorad o, (Rid ings) .

One specimen.

Nonaada dilueitla.-s_>
.-Ferrugin ous, head and thorax strongly and
confluentl y punctured, spot on each side of the face, lnrge spot behind eyes,
collar, lat eral anterior corners of ruesothora:x:, band at base of scutellum,
tubercles and two la rg e marks on metathorax, yellow; spot between antenna,,
dot on each side of clypeus, posterior margin of bead, sides of prothorax,
sutures of thorax, sid ~s of metath orax and strip e on mi<ldle, black; seconrl
j oint of flage llum a littl e shorter than thi1·d; scutellum depressed, sl ightly
impr essed m ed ia lly; tegula, smooth and shining; wings subbyaline,
fuscous
on apical margin; a nterior tibi t,e in front and spot at base and tip of posterior
tibire yellowish; posterior femo ra black behind; abdomen smooth and shining,
y ellow above, basal half of first and apica l m,argiu of seg ments 1-4, fuscous;
ven ter ferrugin ous, banded with ye ll ow. L ength .45 inch.

Hab.-Colorado,

()lorrison).

One specimen.

No111atla libata.-~
.-Ferruginous,
opaque; head and thorax very
densely and confl uent ly punctured;
tips of mandibles, dot on each sitle of
clypeus, spot behind each_ anten u a, confluent with a spot enclosing the ocelli,
a stripe on middle of mes othorax dilat ctl anterio rly and posteriorly a.nd interrupted before middle, ur oa<l str ip e on mid<lle of metathorax, dot on sides of
prothora:x: and sp ot above middle cox re, black; apex of flagellum fuscons,
i;econd j oint slightly shorter than third; scutellum subbilobate;
tegulre opaque
and coarse ly punctured;
wings faintly tinged with fuscous, apical margin
fuscous; abdomen opaque, minutely punctur ed, a large rou~d spot on sides of
second segment, a uand on third and fourth and the fiflh segment entirely,
pale yellow; venter ferrugino us, immaculate . Length .45 inch.
1, .-Head yellow; a dot on each side of clype11s, tips of mandibles, vertex
and occiput, black; a n tennre ferruginous, more or less ulack or fuscous behind
and at tip, third joint much shorter than fourth; thorax ferruginous; mesoth orax black with broad lat eral margin and narrow stripe on each side of
mi<ldle ferruginous, sometimes ferrugiuous with a broad median black stripe
dilated posteriorly; scutellum more strongly bilobed than in ~; postscutellum
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yellowi sh ; di sk and l ate ral m a rgin of m etath orax a nd spo t on each side of
prothorax hlack; wing s hyaline, n a rrowly fu sco us on a pic a l margin; abdome n
yell ow ab ove, th e apica l margin of the seg ment s ferru gin ous; fir st segmen t
ferruginou s with a narrow interrupted
yellow band, m ore or less indented
anteriorly and posteriorly.
Length .40 inch.

llab.-C

olorado, (Ridings).

F our ~pecimens.

Nonuula 1u1rata.-2
.-F e rruginous , opaque; b ea d and thorax st rong ly
punctured,
dens ely and confluently so on mesotho:-ax;
tw o sp ots be hind
antennre , lin e con n ectin g oce lli , poster ior mar gin of cheeks, n arr ow stripe on
disk of m esot h orax endin g in a spot on ante ri or and post erior m a rgins , sutures
of pl eura narrowly, spot on each sille of prot horax and broad strip e on middle
of metathorax,
bla ck; fb.gell nm dusky towa rd apex, seco nd j oint sho rter
than third; scntellum st rongly bilobat e, sh inin g, spa rse ly punctur ed; teg ulre
polish ed with a few sc atte red pun ctu res; wings subh ya lin e, narrowly fn sco us
on apical margin; femora and tibire mor e or less black behind; abdomen
opa q ue, densely a nd min utely punctured, ferruginous, basa l half of first seg m ent black, a sma ll yellow spot on each s ide of middle, segments 2- 4 eac h
with a very broad y ellowish-white
band, th ose on tw o and thre e sli ghtly
indented on eac h siu e post er iorl y, fifth seg m ent entirely yellowi sh-w hite;
venter immaculate.
L ength .45 inch.

Jlab.-Uolorad o, (Ridings).
One specimen. This and the preceding species ar e clcsely alliP-d, but may be easily separated by the
tegulre , which iu libata is larger, coarsely sculptured and opa<1ue.
N ouuula 1uu•ata. - 2 .-F er ruginous, opaque; h ea d and th orax strongly
and conflu ent ly p u nctur ed, t he fac e finely punctured;
a spot cir lin e on lower
anterior orbit s, two spots at base of met at horax, S!)me times wanting, a nd
occasionally two spots on pleura, yellow; dot on each side of clypeus, t ips of
maurlibl es. tw o spots behind ant ennre som eti m es con flue nt with spot enc losing
ocelli, posterior margiu of ch eek s, collar, sutures of the thorax bro adly, a stri pe
on middl e of meso th orax, sometim es a strip e on eac h side, pleura be neat h , an,l
broad strip e on mi dd )P.of me tathorax, black; antennre rob ust, scap e n a rr owe,l
at base, third joint short, rather m ore thau one-ha lf the length of third;
scutellum prominently bilobate, shining, spa rse ly punctured;
tegulre pale ferruginous, shinin g; wings du sky at tip s, with t he usual pale spot before the
darker apical m a rgin; legs ferru gin ous, with the coxre, fe mora a nd ti bire more
or less black behind; abdome n varied with ferruginous, shinin g, a ye llow band
on segments 1-5, a ll more or less int e rrnpt ed in middl e, th at on first seg ment
narrow and undul a te anteriorly, so met im es sub obsole te, that on second segment bro ad l ate rally an,1 n a rrow ed within , all sligh t ly indented on each side
posteriorly , th ose on fourth a nd fifth sorne tim es en cl osi ng a fu sco us spot; ve nt er
ferrugin ous, sometimes spotted with ye llow at ape x. L ength .32-. 35 inch.

Jlab.-C

olorado, (Ridings ) .

Three speci mens.

No111ada C'rotehii.-2
.-Head
op aq ue, black, thickly clo ~bed with a
short pal e pubes ce nce, low er corn e rs of face, ant erior m arg in of clypeus,
Jabrum. base of mandibles an d spot at summi t of each eye , whiti sh; anterio r
and post e ri or orbit s obscur ely ferrugiuou s; antennre fulv o-t es tuce ous ben ea th,
third j oint a little shorter than four t h, both t ogeth er being lou ger than scape
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which is narrowed a.t ba e; thorax: densely pu nctur e<l, dull ferruginous, the
si<les and metath orax thickly cl oth ed with pale pubescence, t h e s utur es of
th orax, str ip e on mid<lle of mes ot b orn x , pleura beneath and mo s t of metatborax
bl ack; dot on each side of collar, spot on eac h side before scutellum, two spots
on post sc ut cllum, pot on each side of metathorax
nearly obsc ured by pubescenc e, tuberc les and an obscure s pot on pleura, whitish; scu t ellum subbi lobate,
n ot very prominent; win gs narrowly fuscous on apical margin; legs ferruginous,
the coxre, femora and tibire be hind, and the ta r si more or less black; knees, tips
of tibire a nd lin e or spots on four posterior ta rsi white; abdomen ob long , shining,
ferruginous, v ar ied with bl ack at base of the segments, segme nt s 1-5 each
with a whit e ban d <lilat ecl laterally and narrowed m ed ia ll y, enclosing on eac h
sid e a sma l I fcrrugi nous or fnsc ons spot, the baud on second seg m en t suddenly dilated on the sides; venter white varied at base with dull ferruginous.
Length .40 inch.

ll((/J,-Fo rt Tejon, California, (C rotch ).

One specimen .

.No11uula crndelis.
- S,>
.- L arge, robust, opaqne sanguineo-ferruginous;
tip s of mandibl es, dot on each side of clypeus, two spots behi nd antennre, line
connecting ocelli, flag ellum, sutures of thorax laterally and beneath, three
obscure stripes on m esot horax and midd le of m ciathorax,
black; thircl joint
of an t ennre a little more than one- h alf the length of fou rth; mesothorax
coar se ly and co nflu ently puncturetl;
scute llum pr ominently
bilobed_: win~s
u niformly fus cous; basal h a lf of first ab(lomi n a l segment bla ck. Length
.GO inch.

1/alJ.- Georgia, ()lorrison).
Cress., are our largest species.
Sonuula

One specimen.

This and grandis

111ellh ·eutris.-t

.-Head and thorax black, opa qu e, densely
punctured,
thick ly clothed with a p ale pub esce 11ce; low er corners of face,
clyp eus, labrurn, and mandib les except tips yell0w; antennre black, fe rruginous beneath, third joint one-third the length of fourth; thorax immaculate;
scut ellurn not at all prominent;
tegnlre yellow ish; wing s hy a lin e, dusky at
tips ; legs pale ferrnginous, coxre, tr oc hant e.rs and femora. beneath, black; abd omen ye ll owis h -ferrugi n ous, subs er iceous, two spots at base of first segment
and sometimes a dot on eac h extr eme sid e of second, bl ac k; in one speci men
th e seco nd segment h as an ouscure yellowish s pot on each side; veuter imma culate, poii,, h ed. Length .27 inch.

1/lll,.-U alifurnia , ( 11. Ed wards).

Two specimens.

Osh•is n1e.xican11s. - 9 .-Black , smoot h and polished; orbit s, clypeus,
spot al,ove, collar, sc u te llurn, spot on each sid e at base, large m ark on ba sa l
midJle of m etathorax, tu bercl es and teg ulre, pal e yellow; anten nre dull testacenus, fuscou s at tips and behind; collar l,ilobate; wing s fu sco us, w ith a strong
reneous reflection, stigma ye ll ow; legs black or brown , clothed with a pale
silky pi le, a n ter ior pair in front, pal e; abdome n polished, pale ye ll ow, the
apical margiu of tbe seg m e nts broadly black; venter black, the lo ng apical
proce ss yellowi sh. L ength .40 inch.
!, .-Pal e greenish-yellow,
flage llum pa le fulvous; a broad blackish stripe
on each side of rncso thorax con u ect.ed a ut e ri orl y by a tra n s verse band; ant erior margin of pl eura narr owly black; wiug s yellowish- hyaline, faintly
d usky; legs pa le yellow, the four posterior trocbauters
and femora fuscous
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as in 2; venter

, (S umichrast ).

banded

with fuscous and

Three specimens.

Osh-ismarginatns.-t,
2. -l'ale
yellow.smooth
and polished; flagellum pale fulvous, fusc ous above an d at tip; mesothorax
greenish - fuscous;
collar strongly bilobate; winga yellowish-hyaline,
faintly dusky at tips; legs
immaculate;
abdo minal segments above broadly margined at apex with black,
those on the apical segments of the male dilated in the middle; vent er faintly
banded with fuscous. Length .30-. 35 inch.

Hab.-1\Icxico , (Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

t•hilere11111s a111erica1111s. -t, 2 .-F orm robust, black. finely punctured; middl e of face, margins of tbe tho r ax abo ve, two short lines on anterior
middle of mesothorax, line encirc lin g th e scute llnm and tubercles, and sirles of
metathorax, clothed with s hort cinereous pubesce nce; scutellum bilobat e, the
lateral teeth short an d blunt; tegulre dull testa ceous; wings faintly dusky at
tips; kn ees, tips of tibire an<l th e tarsi ferrugiuous;
abdomen short., convex
and nearly globose 't,, longe r in 9 ; a large lunate patch on each side of first
segment brvad and confluent at ba se, and a band on apex of the three or four
followin g segments, interrup ted in the middl e ou seco nd segment, composed
of short a ppressed ciner eous sca le-I ike pub escence; venter brown, pale at tip.
Len gth .30 inch.

JJ11b.-Canada , (S aund ers); Colorado, (::\forrison). Two specimens.
This and the next species have much the appearance of ~'_peolus co,npactus described below.
Phile1•e1uns
111011tn1111s.-t, .-F orm short, robust, compact, black;
face, ant erior margin of me sot horax, posterior margin of scutellum,
postsc ut ellum, sides of m etat h orax, and patch benf'ath teg11lre, clothed with a
dense cinereons pu bcs cence; antennre short, entirely black; mesothorax fin ely
punctured, sh ining , with severa l longitudinal
impressed lines in front ; scutellnm very slightly impr essed medially; tegu lre dull testaceous; legs robust,
clothed with a pale sub sericeous pile, tar si pale tcstaceous at tips; abdomen
short, convex, subglobosc, a large lunat e mark on eac h side of first seg m ent
broadly conflu ent at base, a band on apex of seco nd seg ment int errupt ed on
disk, four spots on third segment, those on the sides sma ll, and two spots on
apical middle of third and fourth segments, all composed of short appressed
cin ereous scale -lik e pubescence.
Length .25 inch.

Hub.-NeYada , (H . .Edwards).

Oue spccimeu.

Phile1•e11111s fnlvh ·enh•is. -- 't,.-Black,
opaque, finely punctured,
clotherl with a shol't, pale pubesc e nc e, most dense on the face, sides of thorax,
around sc ut ellum and on m eta thorax; m esot lwrnx r at her broadly a nd deeply
impr essed on ante ri or middle; scutellum obtusely bi lo bate; t eg ul re and the
four anterior legs in front more or less ferrnginou s; win gs fu scous, with a pale
spot befo r e apex; abdomen opaque, dull fulvo-ferruginous,
black at extreme
base an<l apex, a pica l margin of the segme n ts with a narrow lin e of sho rt
whitish pubescenc e, dil ated on each side uf the disk on segments 3-5 . Length
.30 inch.

llub.-California,

(Henry Edwards).

One specimen.
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Philere111us?
t•nlehelln~.~ .-Black,
opaq11e, densely puncture<i;
head broader than th orax ; fac e, sid es or occ iput , m a rgin of thorax above, sides
of metathorax a nd large pa tc h beneath wings clothed with short appressed
white sca le-lik e pubesc ence; rnand ibl es, tegu lre a nd tubercles, ferruginous;
flag e llum browu; win~ s hyaline, faintly dusky at tips, marginal cell as long
as the two submarginal cells, rounded at tip, second submarginal cell less
than half the length of th e first, narrowed nearly to a point towa rd marginal,
rec ei ving th e second recurrent nervure a little beyond the middle. the first
recurr ent is received by the first submarginal cell near its apex or junction
with the second; legs with short pale glittering h a irs , the femora at tips and
th e tibire m ore or less vari ed with ferruginous; tibire sp inulose on outer edge;
abd omen ovate, very den sely a nd co uflu ently punctured. opaciue, fulvo-ferruginou s, the eg m e nt s above stained with black on the middle, a circul a r line on
each side of fir st seg ment. and four eciuidi stant spots at base of seg m ents 2-5
compo~ed of app re, scd white scales; fifth seg me nt Jon~itudinally cariuate on
th e di sk; vent er fulv o-ferrugin ous , spotted laterally with fuscous, apical seg ment emargin ate at tip. Length .20 inch.
? b .-Lik e the ~ exc ep t that the ferruginous color entirely di sappea rs and
the h ead, th orax and abdo men ab ove a r e yellowish-brown;
apical margin of
abd omin al segments obscurely pale testaceous.
Len gth .23 inch.

JI,,b.- Colorado, (RidiDgs).
Three specimens. This differs from
the precediug species in the neurati on of anterior wings , the first and
second submarginal cells receiving each a recurrent oervure.
E1,eol11s disthrnt us.-?
.-Black;
head, thorax, legs and venter with a
short serice o.c rnereou s pubescenc e, more obvio us in certain lights on sides of
face, sides of pleura and of metath orax; upper margin of pn1thorax. narrow
lateral and api ca l margin s of m esotho ra x. two short lines on anterior middle,
entir e fir st seg m ent of abdomen above except ba se and sma ll slightly transverse spot on di k, and api cal margins of segments 2- -1, buff, the latter . shading
in to cin ereous; fifth segment entire ly ciner eous in certain lights, the dorsal
spa ce very finely punctured;
mesothorax and pleura very coarse ly punctured;
scutellum subbi sinuate behind. with very long acute slightly incurved lateral
t eeth; anterior legs varied with pale ferrugiuou s; win gs subhyaline, broadly
margin ed at tip with black; last ventral seg ment convex, acuminate at tip.
Length .50 inch.
b .-Face, metathorax and pleura densely seric eo-cinereous; labru1n, tegulre,
ant erior !{'gs an<l a ll th e tarsi, ferruginous; wing s darker; scutellum bilobate,
lateral te et h more strongly incurved; a pical m arg in of abdominal segments
five and six whi t ish. L e ngth .45 inch.

flab -Georgia,

( Ridings).

E1,eol11s bard us.-

Two specimens.

2 .-Black;

..Avery distinct species_.

head short, with brown pubescence, not
pale around base of antennre; labrum, tips of mandibl es, base of antennre,
tubercle s, tegulre, scutcllar teeth and legs, fcrruginous;
tibial spurs black;
up per m argin of pro tho rax, narrow lateral and posterior margins of mesothorax, tw o sho rt lin es on a nterior middle , s id es of m eta thorax, margins of
tub ercl es, first abdominal segment above (e xc ept ex tr e me base and small
tran sverse spot ou middle connected with base by a narrow line ), and apical
margins of segments 2--1, no t dilated laterally, all b11tf; wings fuscous, darker
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on apical margins; mesothorax and pleura coarse]y punctured;
scutellar teeth
broarl and prominent; apica l middle of fifth abdominal segment more finely
puuctuJ' ed than remaindel' of the segment; last ventral seg ment convex and
acuminate at tip. Length .45 inch.

Jlab.-Texas,
(Belfrage ). One specimen. In the ornamentation
of the abdomen thi s species strongly resembles distin ctus, but otherwise the y are widely different.
E1,eolus zaeatt'cus.-9
.-Black;
spo t surrounding
ba se of each antenna, lin e on upper margin of prothorax, line before scutellum, lin e on
postscutellum, patch on each side of met a thorax, posterior margin of tubercles,
four posterior coxre and the tibire exteriorly, si lv ery- white; large patch on
each side of first segment of abdom&n, emarginate within, a small patch on
each side of second segment and narrow apical m ar gins of segments 2-4,
whit e, tinged with yellow; a whitish spot on eac h side of fifth segment; wings
tinged with fuscous; lateral teeth of scutellum long and subacute; last ventral
segment convex, broadly rounrled at tip. L ength .60 inch.

J/ab.-:\Iexico,
(S umi chra st).
of abdomen are almost white.

One spec imen.

The pale markings

E1>eolns eonea, ,us.- 9 .-Large,
robust, deep black; head entirely
black; posterior margin of prothorax, broad ant eri or margin of m esot h ora x as
far back as tegulre, narrow lin e over tegulre continued round befor e scntc llum,
tub ercles and spot behind. broad baud beneath scutellu m, a large bilobed spot
on each side of m etathorax, broad band on first abJominal segmen t more or
Jess interrupted
rneclia.lly by a transverse black mark, and apical margin of
seco1lll, third and fourth segments, that on se.::ond broadly dilated laterally,
yellowi h - whit e or pale buff; mesothorax and plen ra very densely punctured;
lat era l teeth. of sc ut c llnm sh ort a nrl blunt; wings fu sco us; apical segment
of abdomen sparsely punctured before apex; last ventral seg me n t prolonged
beyond doJ'sal segment, longitudinally concave, tbe tip produced and slight1y
incurved.
Length .50-.60 inch.

llau.-New Mexico, (Y arrow ) ; California, (fl. Edwards); Georgia,
(Ridings); L ouisiana, ( Dr. Lewis). Five specimens. Readily distinguish ed by the last ventral segment being produced and concave.
Very much lik e remi'gatus Fab. in ornamentation; but besides the
different shape of' the last ventral segment, that of the third submarginal cell is also quite different, being, in r cmigarus, much broader
at it. .junction with the marginal cell.
E1•eol11s robm,tns.-

9 .-L arge, robust, black; sides of face, above an-

teu nre au<l poste rior margin of bead, fulvous; upper margin of prothorax, broad
anterior margin of mesothorax, continued uanowly on th e sides and before
scu tell um, patch beneath tegu lre cover ing the tubercles. n arro w postel'ior margin
of scut llum, postscutellum, tr iangular patch on each side of metathorax, spot
on four posterior coxre? tibire and tarsi exterio rly, first segment of abdomen
abov e, (narro wly int errupt ed medially and squa rely e marginate ,vithin , forming a br oad transver se black lin e), broad apical margin of segments 2-4, that
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ou second segm ent abruptly and squar el y dilat e<! on each side, and that on
third segment sl ightly and acut ely cliln.ted on ea ch side, all y ell owi h; clypeus
flattened, shining and spars ely punctured:
scul.ell um rather strongly bilobate,
the lat eral te eth very small; wing s fnli g inous , apical margin s d a rk er; last
ventral segm ent flatt ened, with apex broadly rounded and slightly r ecurved.
Length .65 inch.

Tlob.-~cw
:\lexico, ( Yarrow ) . The single specimen before me
has been in alcohol , and the pale markings are obscur ed; t.he smooth
flattened clyp eus and face, not at all prominent between antennro,
and the broad, flatten ed, recurved last ventral segment, will readily
distingui sh tl1is fine species.
E1•eolns
ne-vadensis.9 .-Deep opaque black; clyp eus and face
smooth, polished, spar sely punctured;
space betwe e n ant e nnre quite prominent; ban<l a bove bas e of ant ennre, upp er margin of proth or ax, margins of
m eso thora x, broad in fr ont , tubercl es , spot ben eath teo-ulre, poster ior margin
of scut ellum, posts cutellum, sublunate mark on each side of m et at horax near
bas e, spot on poster ior cox re, femora exteriorly. narrow po sterior margin of
abdominal seg ments 1-4, (that on one and two abruptly and squarely dilated
on each sid e, an<l on first i::egment continued inwardly and n ea rly m ee ting on
th e disk, le av in g a broad black abbreviat ed band on the disk ) all ful vo us-yellow; fifth segm ent sh iniu g at ba se, apex densely punctur ed a nd clothed with
short dens e black pub esc e nce, pale scriceo us in certain ligh ts; vent er opaque,
la st segment convex, narrowed gradually to apex which is olituse; scntellum
faintly eurnrginat e behind, lat era l teet h obso lete. Length .55 in ch .

Ifub.-~ cvada, (H. Edwards ). One specimen . The tho rax is
marked as iu 1·emiyut11s, but the la. t ventral segment is acuru inate
at tip: and the face and clypeus ar c polished .

•

Etteolns

ealifo1·nieus.-?

.-Small,
black, almost entir ely covered
with a bright citron-ye ll ow appresse, I se a le-like pub esce nc e ; baud on ve rtex,
labrum, mnndibl es, antennre , ant er ior 111
argin of pleura, m esothora x excep t
lateral and post eri or m argins, and two strip es on middl e, ban,1 ou sc ut ellum,
narrow ba n<l 0 11 first ahdo111inal segn w nt, broad. er band at ba c of second,
point ed and ob lique lat erally and 11:.irrow basal margin of segme nt s 3-5,
slightly dilat ed o n each side on thr ee and four, and in middl e on five, all
bla<'k; scutellum bisinuate. with short broad la te ral tee th; l as t ve ntral segm ent conv ex and br oadly rounde d at tip. L eugtb .40 inch.

Jiub .-Ca lifornia , (II. Edwards ).

A very distiuct speci es.

E1,e-olns scelt"st.us.-?
.-Black;
pa tch around base of each antenna,
upper margin of pr othorax, lateral and apical mar g in s of m esot horax, two
short lin es in fr ont , poste rior margin of scut e llum , postscutellum,
a spot
behind in se rti on cf posterior wings, a spot beneath tegulre covering tub ercles,
a spot on each f'ide of first a bdominal segm ent, dee pl y and sq uar ely emargi nate
within, th e poiuts n ear ly m ee ting o n th e mid<ll e, an1l narr ow apical margins
of segments 2-4, that on seco nd slightly interrupter! medi a lly , all it~le buff;
third joint of ant ennre re<l<lish; m eso thorax aud pl eura d ens ely and confluently puncture<l; scut ellum bisinuate be hind, later a l teeth prominent., ob tuse ;
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legs more or less tinged with brown-fer ruginous, tibial spurs black; wings
byalin e, apica l margins dusky; fifth abdomina l segment brownish at tip which
is not more coarse ly sculptur ed than remainder of the segment; venter nu de,
dens ely and finely punctured, a pic al segment depressed, apex broadly rounded,
almost truncat e. Length .48 inch.

/Jab.-T

exas, ( Belfrage ).

Two 8pecimens.

E1>eolus t.ot .onac11s.- 9 .-Black;
face around base of antennre, patch
behind poste ri or wings, coxre more or less and spot on each side of fifth
abdomin al seg ment, silvery c in ereous; upper margin of protborax, lateral
margin of m esothorax more or less interrupted, two short lines on anterior
middle , posterior margin of scutel lum , postscutellum,
tubercles posteriorly,
basal, lat e r al and apical margins of first segment of abdomen, interrupted
medially and rath er broad apical margins of seg1oents 2-4, slightly interrupted on seco nd, all bright buff; basal joint of flagellum ferruginous; mesothorax and p leura. finely a nd densely punctured; scutellum subbisinuate behind , with short broad lateral teeth; wings subhyaline;
legs black or brown,
with cin ereous pubescence; la st ventral segme nt rather broadly rounded at
tip. Length .40 inch.

llub.-~I

exico, (Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

Et>eolus texanns.-i
.-Black;
face silvery; upper margin of protborax, lat eral an d posterior margins of mesothorax, two short stripes oo
anteri or mi cldle, apica l margin of scutellum, postscutellum, semicircular line
on each side of metathorax, tubercltis, lar ge spot beneath tegulre, coxre more
or le ss, ba sa l half and broad lateral a nd apical margins of first abdominal
segm ent, slig htly interrupted
m ed ially, na rrow apical margins of segments
2-6, anrl a spot on each side of sec on d seg m ent, a ll white or ti nged with buff;
vert ex and occiput with pale pub escen ce; m esot borax an<l pl e ura densely a nd
conflu ently punctured; scutellum bisiuuate behind, lat era l teeth short; legs,
except coxre, ferrugin ous, tibial spurs black; wings hyaline, dusky at tips;
apex of ve nter sometimes ferruginous, apex of fourth and fifth segments with
a frin ge of curved black hairs; sometimes the anterior margin is broadly
ciner eous. Length .45-.55 inch.

Hal,.-Texas,

( Helfrage).

Five specimens.

E1,eol11s oceideutalis.
-9 .-Black;
patch around base of eac h antenna, cheek~, upper margin of prothorax, lat eral and posterior margins of
mes otb orax, two short stripes on anterior middle, line at base of scutellum,
its posterior margin, postscutellum,
111etathorax e xcept triangular space at
base , tubercles, a large irregular patch beneath tegulre, coxre more or Jess,
first ab<lo111i1rnlsegment except a rather broad b:rn<l on middle abbreYiate<l
late rally, rather broad apical margins of seg ment s 2-4, a triangular spot at.
sid es of seco 11<l.segmen t confluent with apical band, spot at sides of fifth
segm ent, (llHI apical margin of second and third ventr a l segments, all whit e
01· p ale buff; tegulre and legs ferruginous;
wings hyaline, with du sky apical
margin ; mandibles and third joint vf an tennre sometimes ferrugi nous; ve rtex,
occiput a.nrl sides of po~tscutellum , with long pale pube scence; scutellum
strongly bisinuate behind, with stout prominent lateral te et h; mesothorax
and pleura very densely puuctured;
spurs of four posterior tibire black; la.st
ventral segment convex, broadly roun ded at tip. Length .-10-.50 inch.

'
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'b .-Fae~ and pleura beneath silvery; abdominal segments 2-6 with apical
whitish ban<l, th e lateral spot on second segment sometimes much red uced or
wanting; sometimes the mandibles and labru m ar e more or less ferruginous,
and th e pleura and metathorax are occasiona lly entirely whitish or silvery;
otherwise like the 9. Length .40-.45 inch.
Jluu.-

Colorado, (Ridings).

Twenty specimens.

E1,eolus
te1n1neens.-t
.-Deep
black; face, oblique mark on each
side of metathorax and coxre silvery-wh ite; posterior margin ()f prothorax,
line over tegulre, lin e behind tubercles, angular . mark on each si<le of first
abdominal segment, broader laterally and sometimes near ly confluent on the
middle posteriorly , and a narrow baud on apex of remaining segments slightly
interrupt ed medially, al l ciuereous, sometimes yellowish-cinereous;
a silvery
cinereou s band on apex of second and third ventral segments;
third aud
fourth v ent ral segments fringed with long curved black pubesrence;
mesotborax shining, spa rsely punctured;
outer edge of tegulre dull testaceous;
wing s d ark fuscous. Length .55 inch.

Jlau.-)lc.xi co, (Sumichrast). Three specimens.
the general appearance of donatus Smith.

This has much

E1>eolns 111~1•cat11s Fabr. Syst. Piez. p. 389.-!i> .-Black;
face around
base of antennre, upper margin of prothorax, lat eral margin of mesothorax,
interrupted
on each sid e of t egulre, two short lin es on anterior middle, posterior margin of scutellum, postscutellum,
patch on eac h side of m etat horax,
posterior m a rgin of tubercles, sublunate mark on each side of pl eu ra, patch
between int erm e(iiate <>oxre,rather narrow basal , lat eral and ap ical margins
of first abdominal segment, narrow apical m argins of segments 2-4, that on
second sometimes narrowly dilated on eac h side, and sitles of fifth segment,
all ciner eous or pale buff; scape, Jabrum, mandibles, tegulre, trochanters,
femora beneath, tibire and t arsi, ferruginous;
m esothorax and pleura densely
and confluently punctured;
scutellum s ubb isinnate behiud, with short, prominen t lateral teeth; wing s pale fuliginous: t ibi al spurs black; last ventral segment very broadly rounded at tip, almost truncat e. Length .40 inch.
'!, .-Face, thorax beneath, sides of metathorax, coxre, tibi re, tarsi and middle
of venter silvery; apical margins of abdominal segments five and six almost
white ; wings paler; labrum, mandibl es, scape a ucl femora entirely often obdurated.
L ength .35-.40 inch.

H,,u.-Yirginia , Georgia, (Ridings); Texas, (Be lfrage ). Ten specimens. This is probably the true m ercatu:;, although the very short
description given by Fabricius will apply (p1ite as well to several other
species, not found, however, east of the .;)lississippi River.
EJ>~olus leetns.-?
.-Black;
face, che eks, thorax beneath, coxre, sides
of tifth segm ent of abdomen and venter densely ciner eous; upp er margin of
prothorax, later al and posterior margins of ruesothorax, two lin es on anterior
middle , s~utellum behind, postscutellum, sides of metathorax, basal half and
narrow apical margin of first abdominal segment, conflu ent lat e rally, narrow
apical margins of segments 2-4 and apical margins c.,f ventral segments 2-4,
all yellowish-ciner eo us; base of an ten nm more or less, tegulre and legs, ferruginous; wings hyaline, dusky on apical margius; mesothorax and pleura
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coarsely and sparsely punctured:
scutellnm
bilobate, with short prominent
latera l teet h; tibial spurs black; abdomen strong ly punctur e d , middle of fifth
segment not at all rou ghenPd; last ventral segment tinged with ferruginous,
convex and rather broadly ron111led at tip. Length .40 inch.

Jlflb.-Kansas,

(Dr. "rilson ).

One specimen.

Etleolns agnntns.-1,
.-Sm a ll, black; faee and elypeus clothed with a
den,;e appressed silvery puh esf!ence, on cheeks and oceiput the pub esce nc e is
more spar se; thornx beneath. upper mar gin of prothorax. lat era l and posterior
margins of mes otborax. tw o lines on anterior
middle, post e rior m argin of
sc ut el lum , sides of m etat horax, basal and apical margins of first abdominal
segment conflu eut laterally , narrow apica l m 1:u-gins of segments 2-6 above
and tw o and three beneath. cinereous;
r e maind e r of segments fiv e ancl six
above anil beneath brown; basal joi nt of flagellum, tegulre and leg s mor e or
less yellowish-ferruginous,
tibial spurs yellowis h: me so tho:-ax, scutellum
and
pleura coarsely not densely punctur ed, abdomen strongly punctured;
sc utellum
Lilobate, with broad prominent
lateral t ee th; wings hyaline, fuscous at tips.
L ength .40 inch.

Jla/J.-Dakota
Territory, (Ulke ) . This may be the 'b of !fetus,
although the tibial spurs are pale; the thorax an<l abdomen are
sculptured much alik e.
Etteolus
<'OIUflactns.-9
.-Small,
compact; black; face around base
o f ante11nre, upper mar g in of protb0rax , lat eral and apical margins of mesothorax, one or two spots on anter ior middl e, br oa d r.pie a l margin cf seute llum,
postscut ellum. sitl es of m e tath orax, la rge spot b eneath t egulre, pleura beneath,
coxre, ba"al half and broad lateral and apical margins of first abdominal
segment, broad ap ical margins of segment s 2-4, dilated laterally and slightly
interrupted
medially.
base of fifth seg m ent, and apical margins of ventra l
segments 1-4, all mor e or less whitish or pale buff; tegulre, tuberc les and
IP-gs ferrugiuous;
mandibles , labrum anfl liase of autennre sometimes more or
le ss ferru ginous: v erte x and occipnt with lon g pale pubescence:
me sot h orax:
and pleura de1:se ly antl eonfluently punctured:
scntellum subbisinuate
behind,
lat era l tee th sh ort, obtuse; tibial spurs j eNu 9£nous; last ventral segment sub convex, broadly rounded at tip; win gs hyalin e, dusky at tips; abdomen sh ort,
r ob ust. Length .35 inch.
b .-M or e corn pact, with abdomen almost globose; markings the same as <;>
except the fifth and sixth segments are broadly whitish at tip; someti 1nes
the second segment has a more or less distinct whitish lateral spot. L engt h
.25-. 35 inch.

J/ub.-Texas,
(Belfrage ); ColornLlo, ( Ridings , :;.\lorrison). Fourteen specimens.
Easily Jistingui she<l by the short compact form, and
by the forruginous legs having concolorous tibial spurs.
Epeolns uztecus.-2
.-Black;
face around b:i.se o f antenure ; an d sides
of fifth segme nt of ab1lomen cinereous; upp e r margin of prothorax, lateral aurl
posterior margins of mesothorax, po ste rior margin of scute llum , post sc ut e llum,
patch on eac h side o f metathorax
be hin1l posterior wings, posterior margin
o f tub e rcl es, oblique line on each side of pleura, large spot on each side of
TRANS,
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first si>gment of abdomen, obtu ely em n.rgin a t e within n.nd near ly meet ing on
a pica l midd l , a nd narr ow unin te r ru pt ed a pical m arg ins of segments 2-4, pale
buff; ba sa l j oint of flag llum f rru gino us ; m esot hornx a nd pleura fin ely a nd
den se ly punctur ed : sc ntc llum subbisiuuate behind , with short late ral teeth;
win gs pa.le fu sco us; l •gs brown , coxre, t ibi re a nti tar si witll c iu ere ous pubesce nce; lat ventra l segllle nt broad ly ronnded at tip. L e ngth .-15 inch.

Jl o/J.-}Iexi co, ( Suru ich ra t).

Two spec imens.

Epeolns
naexi cau n s. - 1, 9 .-Black;
face, lin e on occiput, posterior
ma rg in of prot h ora x, t uberc l s, lin e ove r tegulre, con ti nu ed before scute llum,
narr ow line behind sc ut ellum. sides of m etat horax , luna te pa tch on pleura,
larg e obli qu<'ly snbluuat e patc h on eac h si<le of first abdomina l seg me nt, an d
rath er broad band on a pex of seg me nts 2- -! 2 , 2-6 1,, al l cove red with a
de u;,:,ea ppr <'Ss<'dy<'llowi sh pube sce nc e, som etim es c hang ing in certain li g llt s t o
silv ery- whi te"; t he band on pr ot hora x an d m a rkin gs of abdom e n va ri es from
pa le ye llow to <lar k bu ff; legs, extreme sides of a bdo me n, broad on apical
segm en t 2 , and venter clothe d with a ve ry sho r t fin e cin ere ous pil e; base of
flagellu m and teg ulre ferru giu ous; in csuthorax close ly a nrl co nfluently punctur ed; win gs va rie <l wit h du sky, tla rk er on apic a l m a rgi n, y ellowi sh at bas e;
tibi re a nd tarsi ofl e n rnor e or less va.ri ed with ferru gino uR; a pical ventral
segm en t of ? convex a nd br oa dly roun1led at t ip ; 1, wit h a band of cin ereo us
pub esce nce ou veutra l seg me nt s two and thr ee, and frin ge of long yellow
pu besce nc e on four a nd five. L ength .35-.45 inch.

l/ 0/1.-Jlex ico, (S nmichr ast). Six teen specimens. Hesemblesfumip em 1i:sSay, but re adily distinguished by the obli11uely sub lunate pubesceu t pat ch on each sid e of first abJom ina l scgm eut an<l the bands ou
remai ning se 0 ·meu ts except the last; f1unip em1i15has a transve r:;e sublun ate mark on eac h side of the first segmen t ant i a band only on the
secoud , a nd t he scu t ellum and legs arc a lways forrugino us.
E t•eo lu s gla.bra hi s .-1, .-Sll ining black ; vertex, m esothorax, scut ellum
and pl eura coa rsely and spar sely punctur ed; tip s of mandibles, labrum, three
or four basal j oints of ant e uu ro, ant er ior late ral corn ers of m esot horax, tubercle s, tegul re, cut e llum, l egs and tw o basa l segmen ts of a b,-lomeu exc e pt apical
m arg i11s, ferru ginous ; face, th ora x Len eat h , poster ior margin of scut ellnm and
sid es of rnetath orax densely silv er y; upper m arg in of p rothorax ye llowish;
scut ell um stro ngly e mar g inate m edia ll y, t h e lat eral tee th broad, acute and
promin ent; a bdo men fin ely pu nctured , s moot h and shining , nude, except a
patch of pale pub esce nce at base of first segm ent und a narrow subm a rginal
band, (b roa der laterally a nd narrowed and interrupt ed on middle) on all the
segm ent s exce pt the last; ve:itra l seg m ents tw o a nd thr ee with apica l margin
whiti sh a 11Llfour a nJ five with a n apical frin ge of long curved yellowish pubescenc e ; win gs ful iginous. cl a rk er a t apex. Lengt h .35 inch.

JJ 1tl;.- (jcorgia, ()Io rri son). One specim en. This is congeneric
with what. I take to be the zonat1t:s of Smith, having the abdomen
smooth and 1;h iui n 6 , the form shorter and more robust, etc. This
however differs from that species by the coarse sculpturing of the
thorax and the deeply ewarginate scutellum.
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Crocisa?
Iain.-1> .-Form sho rt . broad, v ery robus t , black, fin ely pun c•
tu red; h ea d shinin g, sid es of th e face, clyp e us, c h eeks and occiput cl oth ccl with
rath er long whi te pubesc enc e .: anten nre obscur e testaceons at tip and beneath;
mesotborax nud e betw ee n the wings, snb opaque, finely car in ate ou la teral
marg in and with a longitudin al impressf>d lin e on the disk a n d another less
deep on each si<le; th orax in fr on t , at sid es a nd behind cloth ed with lon g
whitish puu esce nc e: a patch ou eac h si de of mesoth ornx anterio rly, a tuft on
each sid e behind tegu lre, a pat ch behind scut e llum and the auterior ma rgin
of pleura cloth ed with black pub e~cenc e; Rcute ll um subbilobate, br oad ly depre ssed on di sk ; t ey,ul re p a le te staceo us; win gs tin ged with y ell ow ish -fuscous,
a dark streak at tip of mar ginal cell, wh ich is elongate, la nc eo late. the ti p
round ed and ext endin g bey ond the third submargina l cell , secon d sub m a rgin a l
cell narr ow, obliqu ely subqu adrate, th e first rec urrent nervur e unitin g with the
sec ond transv erse cu bi ta l n er vure, thi rd ubmarginal about. tw ice the breadth
of the second, th e ap i~al n ervu re obtuse ly a ngula r, rec eiving the second recurrent n e rvm e at a bou t the middl e; legs clot hed with black pub esce nce,
a pat ch on cox re and on ba se anrl apex of tib iro above of white pub es cence ,
the fe111ora ben ea th shi ning a nd frin ged with black pubesc ence, poste ri or legs
robu st; abdomen short, broad, con vex, opaque, a broar l tr a nsverse spo t on
each side of first seg m en t, a u d a large s·ubaugular
mar k, broadly dilate d
lat erally , on each side of segment 2-5, of dense ap pressed whi te pub escence.
L engt h AO in ch.

J/au.-T

exas, (Re lfragc).

O ne spe cim en .

.l.Uelecta califo1•11ica. - 1>2 .-Black;
head and thorax thic k ly clot h ed
with ciuereous pube scence; a sl ight tuft on each side of face, two tufts on
ant erior mar gin of mesothorax, a tuft on eac h side behind tub erc les, and the
pleura beneath , of b lack pub escence; n~1tennre ve ry robust, the flage llum Leing
of uniform thi ckness; disk of mesothorax an<l of scute llu m nud e , shining,
spars ely pun ctur ed, t h e lobes of scute llum acute at tip; tegulre obsc ur ely
testac eous; win gs bro a dly fuscou s at tip, genera lly th e apic a l cells are m ore
or less spotted with fu sco us; femora fri nged be hind with a long wh it e pub e:-cenc e, the tibioo covered above with a deuse white pil e, with a black or brown
patch at base and near apex of ant e ri or an d poste ri or pairs; a.b<lomcn opaque,
a broad band, int e rrup ted m ed ially, dil ated latera lly and subsinuat e on each
side ant eri orly, co mpo sed of d ense appr essed wh it e pubesc ence , on a ll the
segm ents except th e las t. Length .35-.4 0 in ch .

Jlau.lUelecta

California , (H. Edward s, Be hren s).

Ten specimens.

IJacifica. -i

.-Black;
h ea d clot h ed wit h long black pub escence, that about base of antennre and on occiput mix ed wi th p'ale ; clypeus
nude, shining a nd margin ed at tip; a n te nu ro subrobust, scape cloth erl with
pale pubescenc e; mes othorax, scute llum a nd a pa tch before t eg ul re, clothed
with long dense ocbraceo us or pale ochraceo us pnb esce nce, elsewhere it is
b lack; scut ellum with a .short acute sp in e on each siJ e, hirl de n by the pubescen ce; win gs more or less tinged with fus cous , somet im es only on apic al
margin; legs entire ly black; a bdom en shining, with a bluish or purplish
iride scence in c~rta in lights, clothed w ith black pubesce n ce, wi th a few p ale
hair s int erm ix ed , basal segment wi t h long pa le pub esce nce; ven ter piccous.
Len gth .50 inch.

lluu.-

California, ( H . Edwards ) . Two specimens.

Allied to tlw-
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1·acica Cre8s., which , h owever , h as fulYous pubescence on thorax and
on fir:--tabd ominal segm ent a bo r e, a nu fuscous wiugs.
lUelecfa Edwaa•dsii. -t .-Rob ust, black ; h ea d clo~h ed with long black
pu be C('llCe, mix erl wi t h pale on occip ut; nnteun re a bout
long as h ea d and
th orax:. rat ber slend er, flag ell u m bro wni sh be n(lath ; t.h ora x nbove ru lll a nter ior m arg in of p leura cl othed w ith a lon g rten se pa le ochr aceo u. pub escence,
el se wh er e it is blrwk; sc u tell u m w it h a lou g acute spin e ou ene h sid e; wings
faintl y d usky ou a.pica ] m arg iu; le gs e ntir ely bla ck , at baso of out e r sp ur on
p osterior tibiro a sh ort subncnte tooth : a bd omen sb ort -ovatE>,co 11,·ex , shiniug,
cl othed wi th short black pubescence;
ven te r shinin g. L engt h ,50 in ch .

as

ll <lb.- Ca1ifurni n, ( H. Euwards ). Ouc specimen. H.uther more
robu st than pa cificu a nd dist.i11
g uished by th e lon ge r nntcnnro, by
the long sharp ~pi nes ou sc ut cllum , and by the aut e rior margin of
the pl eu ra being cloth ed with pale ochrac eous pubescence as ou
th orax ab ove.
Stelis

nnsh•alis.

.

- <?.- Bl ac k, stro n g ly pun ctur e<i, co nflu <'ntly on hea.<1

and t h orn x a n <l s pa rsc·l y on occ iput :ind abdom en ; face a nd sid es of thorax
cl otit e,l wit h a r at h e r tle n se pal e pub esce n ce ; anl c1·ior or bits , dot a ho ve summit
of ey e•:;, rna n clibl cs, sca p e be n ea th , lin e on latera l m a rgin of me sothorax,
sli gh tl y br oa<l er and arn u ate d au tc ri orly , si d es of sc ut PJlum broa clly, te g ulre,
tu be r cles, a u <! a br oad fasc ia o n each sid e of a bclomin ul seg m c 11L
s 1- 5, all
sanguin eo us; tu be rcles flat, th e a n te rior ed ge stra ig h t a nd slig htly reflexed;
scutt>Jlum trun cate beh ind ; wing s sm oky- hyaline , mu c h dar ker in m a rginal
cell a nd api ca l mar gi u: seco nd r ec urr e nt n ervur e pass in g beyo nd t ip of second
subm a r gin a l ce ll; legs ;,:hort r obu st , cl oth e<l with sh ort pa le pub esce n ce , kn ees,
tibi re au tl ta rsi pa le ferru g in ous, poste r ior tibire wi t h a n out er d ark e r line;
abd ornc u sh or t, rob ust , con ve x. sh iniu g, a pex mo re cl o;;ely pu nct ur ed, rouuded;
vent e r spa rse ly pu beS<:cnt. L en gt h .40 inch.

JJ ,,/.J.-G eorgia , .Jlorriso11). On e sp ec imen. This fine species
has mu ch th e app eara11ce of an .Authi'<lium, but the venter is with-

out a scopu.
St~lis latieiuetn.-?
.-Bla C'k; h C'a<i a nJ th orax close ly and strongly
pun ctur ed; br oa d ant n ior orbi ts , d ot on ea ch .side of clyp cus, in te rrupted line
behin<i eyes, broad t rau sver se lin e o n oco.!iput , lin e on late ra l ma rgin of
rneso th ora x curv ed a n te riorl y , bro acl lin e ou po~te rior m arg in of sc ut e llum,
tub er cle:;;, large iud en tctl s pot on pl e ura a nt er iorly, spot ben ea th posterior
win gs, kn ees, and lin e on a nt eri or tibi re ye ll ow ; te gul re br o wn, br oadly y ellow
aut er iorl y ; win gs tin ge<! wi t h fu sco us, d a rk er al ong cos ta , seco ud rec urreut
n e rv11re unitin g wi t h t h e t binl tr a usvc rse cubital n e rvur e; a bdom en convex,
shining, sp a rse ly pun ctur ed, a br oad co ntinuous fulvous y ello w baud on middle
of segment s 1-5 . Le ngth .32 in ch.

Jli,l.-California
Sfelis?

uitidn.-

, ( II. Edwards ) .
~

Oue specimen .

.- Black , shining, sparsely a11d rath er finely punctured, cloth ed with er ect pa le gli tteriug pub esce nce; face finely and cl osely
punctur ed; h ead as wid e as t horax, t ran sverse ; mandibl es ratl, er broad at tip,
tritleutat e ; oce lli plac ed iu a triangle;
anteuure filiform, scape cyliudrical;
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thorax br oa<l, scutellum br oadly round ed behiuJ, d epr essed on th e di sk; pl eu ra
prominent on th e sid es, cl osely pun ctur ed ; teg ulre polish ed; wing s t inged wi th
fuscous t owa rd ap ex , margin a l ce ll long, lanc eola te, point ed at tip , se cond su bmar gin al ce ll a littl e lon ger a n d la rge r than th e fir st. n a rr owed towa rd the
marginal. receiv'ing th e fir st recu rr e nt n ervur e n ea r th e base a nd th e sec ond
near th e tir ; legs very thinly pu.Lesce nt , tibire acut e at tip, basa l joint of the
tarsi as long as th e re m a inin g jo in ts toge th er, longe r on poste r ior legs ; abd om en
ovat e , conv ex , polis he1i, fin ely a nd s pa rse ly punctur ed , with p a le pub esce nce
at side s anci bl ac k a t tip ; a nar ro w whit e band on middl e of se gm ent s 1-5 ,
interrup te d medially on th e firs t, a nd m ore or less sinnat e posteriorly on the
otbt ' r seg me n ts; a pi ca l ~eg m en t broa d, depr esse d aud roughly sculptur ed;
vent er flat, nu de, minut ely punc tur ed , shining, the se gm ent s browni sh a t tip ;
in som e specim e ns the whit e ban ds on seg m ent s 2- 4 a r e slightly intern,pt ed on
disk, and that on 6v e abbre v ia ted la terally. Le ng th .30-.-10 in ch.

J/ab.-Uauada,

(Saumlers ) ; N cw York, ( Comstock ) .

Three speci.

mens .
Stelis?
s11be111arginata.-2
.-:::: a.m e form and color as nit id a, suhopaqu e, dense ly punct11r ed, thinly cl oth ed with pale pube scence, rather deuse
on fac e a nd sid es of thorax; sc ut ellnm fla t, sli g htly d epr esse d on disk ; wings
as in nilida, ex ce pt that th e seco nd snbm arg in a l ce ll is mu c h longe r and larg er
than th e first, a nd rece ives t he fir st r ecurr ent n ervure furth er from the base
and til e econ d recurr e nt n ear er th e tip; .alJflome n oblong- ovat e, co nvex,
shining, spa rsely and finely pnn ctnr ed a t base and moJ'e cl osel y and strongly
towar fl a pex; S(~g rne n ts 1-5 e ach wi t h a. n arr ow white ba nd on the middle,
slightly int e rrup te d ou th e di sk and br oa 1lly sub e marginat e on the sides
po steri orly , api cal seg m ent flatt e ned, l'oun de d a t tip , the last ventral being
slightl y lo nge r; vent e r opaqu e, nud e. L ength .35 in c h.

/l11b.~ l' uloradu, (RiJings).
'I\vo specimen s. Closely allied and
con generic with niti'da , but differing by th e mo.re dense puuctatiou of
the head and thorax , and by the t'orm of the abdominal fascire. A
specimen from lltiuois , probably only a variety , differs chi efly by
the darkei· wings anJ by the secouJ recurrent nervure uniting with
the third trnmwersc cubital nervure.
Stelis?
subcro.-ulea.-t
.-Robust,
blu e-Llack, shining,
hen.d and
thorax strongly and sparsely punctur ed, ra th er thickly cl oth ed with black
pubesc ence, slightly mix ed with pal e on th ora x aLove, while on th e face it
is d en se and white , with a sli 0 ht admix tur e of black; m eso th ora.x with a
slightly impres sed longitudin a l lin e ou the di s k anJ a. short on e on each side ;
pleura clo se ly punctur ed; wings du sky , neur at ion as in n itida; middl e tibire
bispin ose at tip abov e ; abdorn en short , conv ex , almo st globos e, a pex r ecurv ed,
minut ely punctured, poli shed, a narr ow white band on seg ments 1-4, very
slightly interrupted on di sk, that on fourth segm e nt att enu a ted laterally and
broadly suLemargiuate on each side of th e 111iddle ; on the fifth segm ent two
a pproximat e transverse whit e spots. L ength .32 inch.

llub.-Califomia,

(II. Edwards ). Ouc specimen. This is congeueric with ele.ga11s Cress., al so found in Ualif'ornia, but is larger:
aud wuch less densely puuctureu .

•
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St<-lis? n1011ticola. - 2 .-Robnst, Linck, sparsely punctured, shining,
h cacl and thorax rather thinly clothed with a pal e pub escence, which is
thick on th e fac e : m rso tlwr nx lon g itudina ll y impres sed on the di sk; apex
of scut ellnm depr es!;<'<l; m i<ldle tibi re prominently
bif,pinose at tip above;
w in gs as in Bub1•1rrulca; ab domen short, su bglobose, shining: a nnrrow white
baud on se!l:mi>nts 1-4 , vNy slightly int e rr11pteil on the disk and bro ad ly
subcm a rginnte on the ide s post erio rly; fifth segment with two approx imate
tr:in sver!,e whit e spots. Length .;JO in b.

Jl l/b.-C'olorado , ( R idiug '). One specimen. Yery much like subccerulea, but without any of the blue color so conspicuous in that
specie s.
<'<rlioxoide s (n. g.) 1u1ncti1•~1111is .-9 .-Bl ack, shi ning; bead as
wiii e as thorax, with coarse sparse puncture s, vertex groove d on each side
lJ~bind ant enn re; eyes large, lou gate, nud e ; ocelli plac ed in a curv ed line;
fa ce short, cly pcus truncate at t ip, prominent; labrnm larg e, qundrate; mandiLles acute at tip, cheeks fla t , cn rinate on posterior margin ; face and clypeus
exc ept a trans,·erse black m a rk on midrlle, line on anterior or bit s curving inwr,n l behin d anten nre, and li ne on posterior orbits comp osed of den se appr essed
silv ery whi te pubesc e nc e; antennre slend er , filiform , seco nd and thin! joints
dull ferrugln ons; meso thorax deeply impr essed on the disk and on each side,
a illl wit h sc at t.e1·cd lnrge llee p punctures, scutellum larg e, square, and perfectly
fla t, opaque b lack . with a sma ll obt use black tube:·cl e on eac h side at base;
pl eura conv ex an d coa rsely p~uctured on the sid es, fiat and smooth ben eath;
a narr ow lin e on poste ri or margin of protborax, lin e ou middle of me :,othora x
anothe r over teg uk e, spot on each side of scutellum :10d Jine at tip, pots on
pl e ur a , and ispot on each s ide of m e tathorax at extreme tip, over posterior
coxre, com posed of sh ort de ns e snow -whit e pub esce nce; pl e ura ting ed with
ferrugi nous ben eat h; t eg ul re dull te tace ous; wings
C,, fus cous , with a purpli sh reflection, a subhya line
- -band before apex and a roun ,l h ya line pot at tip
of marginal cell; neu ra ti on as in acc ompanying
cut; legs robust, dull forrugin ous, varied with fusco us and with p a tcb es of short de nse whit e pubes ce nc e ; posterior trochan ters
obt us ely lobed beneath , tibire sho rt, rath er suddenly narrowed at base, the
tw o post eri ,H pair ncut e at tip, spurs short; tarsi slender, the basal joint long,
un gues ro lrnst, simJ.>le; abdomen narrow, acutely conical, elevated and recur ved at ti p, th e las t ve ntral seg ment prolon ge d much as iu Osiris; d orsal
surfac e smoot h. impunctured, depressed at bas e, polished an d conv ex at the
acut t,ly point ed tip, segn 1ents 1- 4 narrowly fringed at a pex with short suowwhit e puLesceuce ; ve11ter convex. shining , varied with ferruginous, entirely
nude exc .. pt a patch of short dense black pubescence on first segment and two
sp ots of th e sa me on apica l middle of second and third seg men ts. Length of
h ead and th orax .22 inch: o f abdomen .30 inch.

Jlr,b.-l\Je xico, (Suru ichrast ). Two specimens . This curious insect
has at first sight much the form of a narrow atteunated C<.e
lioxys,
but is widely distinct , a will appear from the characters given above.
The apex of the abdomen is stylated as in Osiris <i>,but the neuration
of anterior wings is different from anything known to me.
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t:mlioxys
tolteca.-?
.-Black,
smooth and shining;
middle of face
longitrnlinally
prominent, the oce lli place in moderately deep fovero; ey es
with very short hairs; sides of face anf l checks clothed wi th a very sliort
dense pale ochraceons pile; Ot'ciput fringed with pale puL escence; clypeus
deeply pun cture d ; mandibles ferrugiuous;
mcsothorax with a few scatter ed
deep punct.ures on the sides and. bebin,l; scutellum (fig. 1) large, cxt c uding
over th e mctathorax, flat at base, an~ula r and recurved at tip, the sid es with a
few de ep punctures, th e lat eral te et h long, broad at ba!-e, subacute a nd twisted
at tip; a lin e on anterio r m argin o f thorax continued
beneath, spot before
tegulre, tw o spots at base of scutellum, and line
ou posterior mnrgin of pleura, composed of deuse
~\j
appressed whitish pubescence, t he sides of t.he
~
m etathorax hav e a rather long, thin pale pubescence; in front o f tcgulre a sharp trans, ·c rse
2
4:
3
carina; tubercl es, tegulro and le gs ferruginous;
wings tiug ed with dusky on a pic a l margin; abdomen smooth and hining,
having a few scatterell puncture s, segments 2-5 have a rath er de ep ly im•
pres se<l line on each side, and all the segment s except the last have au apical
frin ge of sho rt rle u e white pub escence, sl ight ly interrupted
in the middle;
apical ,egme nt (fig. -l) rather short, round ed at tip, a sha rp longitudin al central
cariua, on eac h ;;:iclcof which at tip there is a deep obl ique groove; venter fer.
ruginou s lat e rally aud at tip,sparsely and strongly punctured, lasis egm eut sho rt,
br oa <l, exteud in g a little bey ond the last dorsal seg ment, round ed at tip, (fig. 2,
apex o f abdo m en iu profile; fig. :1,apex from beneat h). Length .40 inch.

rr-c1

w
W

JJab.-}Iexico,
Crelioxys

(S umichrast ) .

Oue specimen.

n1~e1•tn.-?

.-Black , opaque, he-a<l and thorax densely an d
contlu eutly punctured;
face. vertex and che eks clothed with a deuse white
pubcsc,rnce, that on midd le of vertex radiatiug arou nd the lower ocellus; top
o f head uniformly punctured;
pubescence on eyes sh ort; mesoth ora x above
clothed with short sparse pale pub escence; anterior marg in of thorax, spot o n
anterior middle of meso thorax, lin e over tegulre, a nd lin e before scut ellum,
of short a ppressed whit e pu be see nee; sid es of thorax, m etath orax anti postscute llu m thickly clothed with Jong pale pube sce nce; scutellum (fig. 1) broad ly
rounded behind, with a short obtuse tooth at tip, lat eral teeth ac ut e a nd sl ightly
bent inw ardly; immediately before 'the tegulre a.

tq

VnV :~:::~y
,:~~:u::li:~:
;:s

t::n~~:;s;e::
1,:n:~;vi 1:::
black, the latter with sho rt whitish pubescence,
tibial spurs ferruginous; abdomeu shining toward
2
3
4
tip de eply puncture,l, more densely so at base,
finely so on apical segment; sid es of first seg me ut with rath er long pale
pubesc ence, a,pical margin of segment s 1-5 with a narrow fringe of white
pubes ce nce; second and third segm e nt s with a. transverse deeply impre ssed
line across the middl e; apical segment {fig.-!) brond, short, narrowed gradually
to tip which is rather bro ,1dly rountled and depressed; ventral ;;egmeuts 2-a
each with an apical fringe of dense white pubescence; apical segment {fig. 3)
broad, rather short, extending beyond the upper segment and having a, short
a.ppendage at tip, (fig. 2, apex in profile). Length .60 inch.

llab.-Colorado

1

(~lorrison) ~ One apccimea
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Crelioxys

,Ic1>lanata.-

9 .-R

obust, black, opaque, b ead and thorax:
coars ely a11d con flu e ntly punctur ed, a small smooth impttnctur ed space on
each s ide of ocelli; low <'!"porti on of fac e and the clypens cov ered with a very
short appre ssN l pnle ochraceous pnb escenc e scarcely biding th e sc ulpturing,
but long er on tip of clyp eus; on upp er part of face tbe pub escen ce is longer,
radiatin g around th e lower oce llu ·, which is plac ed iu a shallow d e pr es~ion;
ch ee ks thinl y cove rerl wit.h sh ort wh ite pub f•scenc e, the poste rior margin of
occiput fring e<! with pal e ochraceous hnirs; ey es with very sh ort pub es cence;
lin e on anterior mar gin of th ora x cont inu ed beneath and dilated int o two
spots on ant e ri or middl e of m esot horax, a lin e ov er teg ulre and line at base
of sc11tcll um a nd behind , co mp ose ,! of short , appres sed, pal e ochraceous, scalelik e pub esce nce; sides of met a thorax with long pale pubesc enc e, on pleura
ben ea th it is sho rt and whit e; scnt ellnm (fig. 1)
b. roa dly rounded behind, lat era l t eet h large, subacute compress ed lateral ly , dir ec t ed slightly outwards; imm ed iat ely in front of tegulre a thin
sharp su bsin uat e transverse carina; tegulre testa4
3
ceous; wings dusky on apical margin; legs pale
ferruginous, coxre black and mor e or less dens ely clothe<l with '-hort white
pub escence; abtlome n shining, deeply not co nflu ent ly pun ct ured, ba snl corners
of fir st segment , a ncl narrow apical margin s of segm ents 1-5 broad e r lat eral1y,
clothc •d with ~hort . d en se pal e ochrac eous scale- lik e pub esce nce; seco nd and
third segm e n ts ene h with a deeply impr essed transv erse line on th e middle;
sides and ba se of first segment sometimes more or less r ed; apical seg ment.
(fig. -1) fin ely a u,l tle n sely punctur ed, opaque, short. broad at base and grarlually
narr owed to tip which is round ed and nrnrgin ed, a fin e centra l longitudinal
carin a on th e e ntire lengt.h nf th e scg m eut , on ea ch side of which at th e apex
th e surfac e is d<'pr essecl; venter ,lee ply pun ctur ed, more or less r ed at base, a
spot on middl e of first seg me nt and the apical m a rgin of th e segments 2-5
nanowly, of s hort whit e pub e ce nc ; apical seg ment (fig. 3) broad. iucurved,
a littl e lon ger than the upp e r seg me nt, gradually narr ow<'d to the tip which· bas
a short sub acute appeudage (fig. 2, ap ex in profil e) . L e ngth .48 inch.

VW

J/a/.J.-Kau ~as, Colorado, (Hi<liugs). Three spcciruens. This 1s
nearly allied to ap ertu in the forwation of the apical segments of
the al,Llumen, but otherwise is ftuite distinct.
Croliox, ·s Con1stockii.9 .-Robust, opaque black, coarsely and confluently punctured;
ve rt ex, face a nd clypeus clothed with cleus e pale ochraceous pub esce nce, long on vert ex anr! short on base of clypeus; ch ee ks, thorax
benelth und legs with short appress ed white pub esce nce; mandibl es piceous;
eyes with short pub escence; pro- aud meta thorax with long pale ocbraceous
pub escence; sc ut ellum (fig. I) coars ely sculptured, broadly rou nd ed behind, the
lat e ral teeth lon g, subacute aud slightly ineurv ed; tran sverse carina before
teg ulre not conspicuous, bein g covered by the pubes~
j
cence; tegulre pic eous; wing s rnther broadlyfuligil
·
nous on a pical rnar grn; anterior tibire a nd al1 the
2
tarsi mor e or le ss ferruginous, spines ou anterior
3
4'
coxre very short; abdomen robust, shining, sparsely
punctured, more rleeply so on basal segment which has a patch of pale ocLraceous pubescence on each basal corner; a narrow fringe of pale 1~ubescence on

.
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apical margin of segments 1-5, a deeply impressed transv erse lin e on seg m ents two a nd th ree; ap ica l seg ment (fig. 4) sho rt, broa<l , suddenly constricted
on th e si<les abo ut half way to tip whic h is truncate, an obscu rely de fin ed
lon gitu dinal carina on the di sk; vent er deeply punctur ed, shini ng, middl e of
first seg ment and apical margin s of 2- 5 wit h a fring e of dense white 1,ubescence; api cal seg me nt (fig . 3) longer than th e upper, very much in curv ed,
broad, g ra dua ll y n a rrowed to the tip before which on each sid e ther e is a
slight n otch, (fig. 2, ap ex in pr ofile). Length .50 inc h.

Hab.- Ncw York , (Prof .• J. H. Comstock).

One spe cimen.

CO"lioxys cbichhuet'a.2 .-Rather
slende r, shining
black;
faee,
clyp eus and cheeks cove red with a short dense white pub esce n ce, long er on
vert ex and cheeks beneath;
ant erior orbit s on ea ch side of antennre finely
carin ate; pu bescence on eyes very sh ort; mesoth orax margined all aroun d
with short dense pale oc hrac eous pubescence, on the sides of m etat hora x t he
pubesc ence is l ong and white. and on the pleura short, having a line of dense
whit e pubescence on anterior and posteri or ma.rgi ns; m esoth orax with lar ge
d ee p not confluen t punctnres;
in fr ont of teg ulre a sh a rp sinu ate tran sve rse
car in a; scute llu m (fig. 1) coarse ly and deep ly punctured, acute ly angul a r behind, th e lat e ral teeth long and compre ssed lat era lly; tegulre and legs h oneyyellow, the latte r fring ed with snow-whi te pubescence; wings dusky on ap ical
margin and on upp er half of m arg in al cell; teeth on a nterior coxre very short
and blunt, outer tip of tibire with two short ac ute
~
t eeth; posterior tarsi more or less black, the basal
~
j oint dilat ed an d suddenly constricted
at base,
2~
th e lower edge coarse l y serrate; abdomen sm oot h
~
and poli sh ed, with fine scatt ered puncture s, m ore
4
3
num erous at base of the seg ments, a n oblique impres sed liue ou eac h side of segm ents 2-4 , basa l margin of the first and apical
m argin of five ba sa l segments narrowly fring ed with dense white pub escen ce ;
first segment entir ely an d sides of second and third more or less, ferrugin ous;
apical segme nt (fig. 4) finely a nd somewhat close ly pun ct ured, suddenly constricted or pinched befor e the tip which is obtuse, sub co mpr esse d late rally
and having a few erect black hairs; venter bright ferruginous, poli::;hed ,
spars ely pun ctur ed, api cal margin of th e segmen ts narrowly fringed with
a dense snow-white pube sc enc e; apical segme nt (fig. 3) black, rather broad,
longer than upp er segment, and very gradually n a rrow ed to tip which has a
subacute spine and having on the sid es a frin ge of black pubescence, (fig. 2,
apex in pr ofile). Length .45 inch.

'U\l7

llab.-~lexico,

(Surnichrast).

One specimen.

Ctelioxys
lue.-osu.-2
.-Black , shining; head and thorax deeply n ot
closely punctured, face, ch ee ks and sides of thorax clothe d with griseous pu bes cence; eyes with rather long, n ot very d en se h a irs; sc nt ellum (fig. 1) coars ely
sculptur ed, br oadly round ed behind, lat er a l te et h short, subacute; tran svers e
carina befor e tegulre straight, not very conspicuous; tegulre black, poli shed ;
wings tinged with dusky , dark er on apical margin; legs black, with sparse
pale pubescence, spurs ferrugiuous; abd omen smooth and polished, spar sely
punctured; sides of segments two a nd thr ee tran sverse ly impr essed, trian gula r
patch on lateral ap ical corners .of iirst seg ment and narrow fa sc ia on apical
TRANS, AMER,
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margin of seg ments 1-5, more or less interrupterl on middle, of rlense white
pubescence; apical seg men t (fig. 4) more closely punctured, rather suddenly
depre ssed and narro wed to tip which is obtuse,
~
an indi sti nctly defined ce ntral longitudinal carina ;
~
vent er with la rge spa rse elongate punctures, the seg~
ments fringed at ape x with short pale pube scence,
2
apical seg men t (fig . 3) narrow, eligbtly incurved,
3
longer than upper seg ment, gradu ally narrowed to
tip, before which on eac h side there is a slig ht notch, (fig. 2, apex in profile) .
L ength .53 inch.

V"17
*

llab.-N ew York, (Comstock) j
specimens.

Colorado, (Morrison).

Three

CroJioxys Ool'itlana.-'!,
.-Black, shining; b ea d a nd thorax with large
deep punctures, clothed with pale pubesce nce most dense ou face, vertex and
s ides of thorax; b ea d larg er than usua l, lower part of ch eeks with a broad
rath er d eep grno ve, their posterior margin car in ate; pubesc ence on eyes short ;
th e usual li nes and spo ts of dense white pubescence on th orax; carina before
tegulre ac ut e and ema rgiu ate in middle; scutellum broadly rounded behind,
wi th a s hort tnbercle in middle, lateral teeth long, divergent and acute;
tegulre pale testac eous; wings fuliginous at apex; legs slender, ferruginous,
coxre black, interml:ldiate t.rocha.nt ers elon~ate subcylindrical
when viewed
lat erally; abn.omen shining , sparsely punctured, segments 2-5 each with a
deep ob lique groove, which on seg ments four and five have a line of white
pub escenc e ; sides of seg ment one, and apica l margin of 1-5 with a fringe
of short white pubescence; a short spine on eac h side of fifth segment; sixth
segm ent deeply groo ved at ap ex , produced into two bifurcate processes, the
te eth acute and stra ight, th e lowe r pair slight ly longer than the upper, a
sh ort spine on each side at base; venter banded with white pubescence.
Length .53 inch .

Jlab.-Florida.

One specimen.

Cwlioxys colcn•ade11sis.-'!,
.-Black, opaque; head and thorax coarsely
confluently punctured, thickly cl oth ed with whitish pubescence, which, on
th e face is very dense, long and pale ochraceous; eyes densely pubescent;
scutellum broad ly rounded behind , the lateral tee th long, acute and slightly
h ooked at tip; tegulre polished black; wings cl ea r, the apical mar~in fuliginous ; legs black, the fem ora , espe cially the two anterior pairs fringed behind
with long white pubescence, tibial spurs and tarsi pale ferruginous; abdomen
rath er close ly punctur ed , a deep transversely impr essed line at base of segm ents 2-5, sid es and apical margin of segments 1-5 , and basal margin of
4-6 wit h a fascia of white pubesc ence; base of first segment thinly clothed
,vith erect pale pub escence; a blunt tooth on each side of fifth segment, and
also on the sixth which is produced at apex into two b-ifurcate processes, the
upper teeth sh ort, blunt and slightly divergent , the lower teeth straight, acute
and much longer than the upper; venter banded with white pubescence.
Length .45 inch.

Jlab.-Colorado, (l\Iorrison). One specimen. This and the next
species are closely allied, differing chiefly in the armature of the
scutellum and apex of abdomen, and in the color of the legs.
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Cfl"lioxys sodaliS.-'t,
.-V e ry much lik e colorndensis, but differs as
follows: head and thorax more densely ancl le!s coarsely punctured;
late ral
teeth of scutellum short and obtuse; legs entirely black, including tibia l
spurs; abdomen more finely punctured, no spine on sides of fifth segment,
that on sides of the sixth long and acute, the teeth ou apical processes
straight, wh en viewed from above the upper two are on a lin e witb the
lower two. Length .42 inch.

Ilab.-N

cw York ; Colorado.

Three specimens.

Crelioxys 111exica11a.- 9 .-Bl ac k; bead and thorax clos ely and de eply
punctured;
face and cheeks with short dense pale ocbraceous pubescence ,
most dense on sides of face; pube sce nc e on eyes very short; anterior margin
of mesothor ax, spot behind tegulai , lin e on ba se of scutellum ancl line on postscutellum of short dense appress e<l pal e oc hr a ceous pubescence; two Jines of
short dense white pubescence on sides of pleura confluent beneath with a broad
central longitudinal stripe on tb-e middl e ; scut ellum (fig. 1) broadly round ed
behind, with a well defined cent ral longitudin al carina, lat e ral te e th lon g,
divergent and compressed lat erall y; sides of postscute llum and of m eta thorax
with Jong pale pubescence; tegul re and legs fulvo-fer ruginous; wings dusky,
darker on apical margin, coxre black , tr ocha nters fu scous, the middle pair
elongate and subcylindrical
when vi e wed latei-ally; teet h on anterior coxre
short and acutej abdomen shining, fin ely and sparsely punctured, a deep ly
impress ed tran sve rse lin e on sides of segments 2-4,
~
sides of the first and apex of segments 1-5 with a
1
narrow fringe of de nse pal e pub escence; apica l seg~
ment (fig. 4) long, grad ua lly narrowed to tip which
~
-1!
is round ed, th e sides slightly sinuate, an obscurely
3
defined central longitudinal carina; vent er banded
with white pubescence, the fifth segment acut ely angul a r at tip, the · apical
segment (fig. 3) longer than the upper, bro adl y rounded on the sid es and then
narrowed to apex, before which on each side there is a slight notch, (fig. 2,
apex in profile). Length .45 inch.
'b.-Face with dense golden pubescence, pale on tip of clyp eus; apex of
abdominal segments 2-5 deeply transv ersely impress ed, and lin ed with white
pubescence, the apical margin reflex ed and smooth; seg m ents 4- 6 with a line
of white pubescence at base; sides of fifth segment with a very short blunt
tooth; apical segment with an acute tooth on ea ch sid e, th e apex pr od uced into
two bifurcate processe s, the two upp er te et h blunt and divergent, tho lower tw o
longer than the upper, sub ac ute and nearl y straig ht; ve nter banded with white
pubesc ence, sometimes ting ed with ferrugin ous, apical middle of fourth segment
with two short acute teeth. Length .45 inch.

Dw

Hab.-)Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Four specimens.

C,~liox3·s ZRJ)Oteca.-9
.-Bla ck; bead antl thorax with larg e deep
and rather sparse punctures;
broad ant er ior orbits and che eks cl othed with
dense silvery-white pubescence, on mitldl e of fac e and clyp eus which is finel y
sculptured, there is a very fine appressed pale pile and a short scat te red erect
pubescence; clypcus squar ely produc ed at tip beneath which th ere is a frin ~e
of dense pale ochra.ceous pub escence; a curved line of rather Jong fuscous
hairs on vert ex beneath posterior oc elli; a sho rt carina betw ee n autenuro;
pubcscen.::e of eyes very short; mandibl es ferruginous; sinuate line 011 anterior
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margin of m eso thorax, spot behind tegulre, line a.t base of scutellum, one on
po stscute llum and tw o lines on pleura, of dense white or pale ochraceous
pube sce nce; si<les of m etath orax with long pale hairs; scutellum much like
that of mexicana but rather a ngu lar be hind, longitudinally ca rin a te on disk,
the lat era l te et h short er and trun ca te n.t tip; tegulre and legs fulv o-fe rruginous; win gs clu sk_y, darker on apical m a rgin; middle trochanters
elong ate a nd subcyli n<lrical when vi ewed latera lly, spines on
a nt er ior coxoo ra th er long, acute; abdomen smooth aud shining,
finely and pars ely punctured, finely tran sve rse ly impr esse d on
1
2 each side of second an<l third seg ments, basal margin of t he first
and apic a l mar gi n of seg m en ts 1-5 narrowly fringed with short white pubescence, br oa dly iut errupt ed on middl e of first segm e nt; extreme si<les of first
and second seo-ments ferrugin ous ; apic a l segment (fig. 1) gradually narrowed
to tip whi ch is depr esse d and acu te ; venter ferruginous, llanded with white
pubescenc e, st rongly and spa rse ly punctured, fifth segment very finely punctur ed. e longate, acute at tip; a pical segment (fig. 2) lon ge r than the upper,
narrow, incurv ed , gradual ly narrow ed to tip which is subacute; the apex when
viewed in pr ofile much as in mexicana . L ength .-15 inch.

qu

Jlab.-1'Ic xico, (S ulllichra :st). One specimen. Y ery differcat from
all other i'-p ec ies by the sq uar ely produced clypeus.
Cwlioxys
azfeen.-S?
.-Black,
smooth and polished; face and cheeks
with short pal e ochraceous pubescence, most dense on sides of face and cheeks;
clyp e us de ep ly emarginate or cleft on the apical middle, giving the apex the
appearanc e of being bitubcrculate;
a curved fringe of dark hairs on vertex;
on each side c,f ocelli a large smooth impunctured space, behind which there
are a few larg e punctures; eyes with short pubescence; m esot horax fcrruginous , Llacki sh on a nt erior middle and behind, the sides with larg e scattered
punctur es; an te rior margin, spot behind teguloo, band at base of scutellurn
and two parall el lines on pleura late rally of short dense pale ochraceous pubescenc e: sides of metathorax with long pal e pub esce nce; scutellnm large, depr esse d, ferruginou s, having a few larg e punctur es, angular behind, the tip
round ed and ligh tly recurv ed, lateral tee th subacute, slightly divergent, the
tip corn pr essed latera lly ; carina befor e tegulre prominent and subsinuate;
tegulre and legs fulvo-fcrru£!'inous; wings dusky ou apical margin; legs and
abdotnen as in zapote ca, except that the venter has a fine longitudinal carina
on the middl e, especially ou fifth segment, the apical segments are shaped the
same in uoth species. Length .42 inch.

Jlab.-Mcxico,
( Sumichrast ). One specilllc11. The scutellum is
shaped much as in tepan eca, but the apical process is not so prominent.
(:;(l~lioxys

ft"t>a.11eea.- 2 .-Black,

smooth and polished; head as describerl in zapote ca except that the pubescence is more dense and longer on
vertex, the clypeus with short scattered erect black hairs seen better from a
lateral view, the mirldle with an impressed longitudinal
line; top of head
smooth, with a few deep punctures on each side of ocelli; a few erect yellowish hairs from beneath apex of clypeus; mcsothorax rlepressed posteriorly
with a few pun ctn res on the sides; pleura antl metathorax clothed with
white pubescence; anterior and lateral margins of me sotborax: narrowly, and
f'
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a bifur cate lin e on ha se of scutellum of dense whitish pubeseence; scut ellum
(fig . 1) smoot h and polished, impunctured,
large, projectin g ove r the meta .tho rax, depr esse d on t h e middle, the tip with a broad, flat obtuse tooth, la tera l
teeth long, sli ghtly divergent and subacute; tegulre , the sh a rp transver e su bsinuate carina in front, and th e l egs, fulvo-ferrug iu ous; wings dusky, broad ly
fuliginous on a pi ca l margin; legs wi th sho rt
white pu bescence, posterior femo ra , tibire and
tarsi varied with l,lack, middle t rochant ers
el ongate. subcylindr ieal when viewed late rally;
abdom en smooth and pol ish ed, with scatte red
punctures; segme nt s 1- 5 eac h with a narrow
apical fringe of whit e pubesc ence; si<les of first
segment broad ly ferrug inous ; a pic a.I segment (fig. 4) long, finely punctured,
gradu a lly narrowed to tip which is slightly turned up, a fine centra l longit udin al car in a, and on each side before apex a, short fring e of ochr aceo ns
pubescence: v en ter ferruginous, w ith sca ttered deep punct ur es, a well de fined
central longi tudinal car ina on segments 2-5, t he fifth segme nt elongate,
acutely conical a u<l fring ed at t ip with ochraceous p11l,esceucc ; ap ica l se gment {fig. 3) long and narrow, much longer than upper segment, and incurved, sid es par all el n ea rly to apex which is rounded, with a slight notch
on each si de, the ba se fringed with pubescenc e, {fig. 2, ape x in pr ofile).
Length .50 inch.

J/ab.-l\I

exico, (Sumichra st).

A very distinct species.

C«-Iioxys oton1ita. - ~ .-Black, smooth and po lished; head as des<'ribed
i n zapoteca except that the clypeus is flat, n early nude, with a frin ge of clense
pa le ochraccous pubescence at tip; eyes with very sho rt pub esce nce; m esothorax smoot h , with deep sca tt ered punctures ou the sides; anterior margin of
thor a x, cont inued beneat h , spot behin<l te~ ul re, an<l band at base of sc ut ellum,
of dense, appressed, pale ochraceous pub escence; scu te ll um large, proj ec ting
over the metath orax, depre sse d, ob tusdy angu lar beh in d, the tip slightly
recurved, lateral teeth slightly divergent, obtuse; meta thorax with long pale
pubescence; transverse carina in front of tegulm prominent , subsinuate; tegulre
and legs ferrugin ous; wing s dusky, fuligin ous at tip; legs clothed with short
whit e pubesce nce, poste ri or tarsi dusky 11,
bove, sp ines on ante1·ior coxre short
and ac ut e, mi<ldle trocha nt e rs elongate, su bcylindrical when vi ewed later a lly;
abdo men smoot h and polished, with a few sc atte red punctures,
ba sa l margin of the first, and apica l margin of seg ments 1-5
with a n a rrow frin ge of white pubescence, extr e me sides of first
segm ent red; apical segment r at h er closely and fin ely punctur ed, gradually
narr owed to tip, and c urved in pr ofile, a longitudinal
roughened depression
on each side of the mi d dle ; vent er ferruginous, shining, with large scattered
punctures, ba nd ed with white pub escence, fifth seg ment elongate, conical,
apical seg me nt much longer than the up per, slende r, incurved, gradu ally
narrowed to tip which is round ed, (figure, apex of abdomen in profile).
Leng th .45 inch.

J/ab.-~lexico,
(Sumichrast).
One specimen. The scutellum is
formed much like that of tolte<'a, while the apical segments of the
abdomen resemble in outline viewed from above, those of zapoteca,
but in profile are very different.
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Co.-lioxys totouncn.9 .-Bl ack; head as in otomita; m esotho rax: shining, with large deep, not cl ose, punctures; ante ri or margin, continued bene ath ,
spot behind tegulre, a n<l band at ba.se of scute llum of dense pa le ochrace ous
pubesc ence; sides of m etathorax with long pale hairs ; the usual li ne of white
pubescence on poste r ior margin of pleura parallel with that on anterio r m a rgin,
and a patch of den se snow-white pub es cence between middle cox re, which are
elong ate subcylindrical
in profile; scu tc llum with large deep punctu res, a ngula r behind, t he tip with a short obt use toot h, late r a l teeth long, diver gent, and
compres sed laterally at tip; cnrina be fore tubercl es prominent,
sin uate; tegu lre and legs fulv o-ferruginons; wings dusky on
apical margin and on upper h a lf of marginal ce ll; coxm
blacki sh, femora and t ibire with a li ne of snow-white pubes cence; abdomen shining, with scattered punctures, apical
margin of segments 1-5 with a n a rrow fringe of white
pub escence, sides of first segment ferruginous;
apica l segm ent (fig. 1) longitudin al ly depre ssed a nd roughened on each
side towards ap ex, which is rounded, the sides slightly sinuate, a well de fine1l
centrnl longitudinal carina on apical half; venter as in otomita, except that
th e ap ical segmen t (fig. 2) is much sh or ter an d broader, a lit tle longer th an the
upper, slightly incurved , and with the tip suddenly uarrowerl, (fig. 3, ape x in
pr ofile ). L ength .40 inch.
!, .-Face densely clothed wit h pale oc hrac eous pubescence, longer on ve rtex;
mandib les ferruginous; lower part of che e ks deepl y and br oad ly grooved, poster ior margin carinate; abdome n as descri bed in mex icana, except that api cal
teeth are more acute. Length .35 inch.

llab.-:\lexicoJ
(S umichrn st). Four specimen . The scutellum of
this species ha s much th e same form as that of chichimeca, exce pt
that th e apex ha;; a short blunt tooth an d the disk has a well <lefined
longitudina l carina.
ge1•1nn1u1.- 9 .-R ather m ore robust than totonaca and differs
onl y as follows: the pub escence is everywh ere snow-white; the face is rather
broader; th e middl e trochanters are nt)t elongate subcylindricnl,
but shaped
lik e the poste rior pai r, and the abdomen is without any fe rruginous color, the
wh ite fascia on dorsal segmen ts ar e slight ly dilated laterally, and the last
ventral segment is sudden ly constric ted nearer to the tip, m a king the app endage short. er. Len gt h .45 inch.

()~lioxys

ll a b.-Illinoi s, (D r. Samuel Lewis).

One specimen.

Osmia naandibularis.-9
.-St ee l-blue, shining;
bead and thora .x
closely and strong ly punctured, clothed with sho rt whitish pubescence, longer
and mor e dense on the face; bead ve ry l arge, subquadrate;
clypeus short,
anterior margin ve ry un even a nd with two short tubercles at tip; mandibles
black, with a large k nott y process at base ab ove , de ep ly grooved on the
outside and coa rsely rugo se within, ou their face a patch of dense yellowish
pubescence; antennre sho rt, slend er, black; tegulre piceous; wings fuligiuous
on a pica l margin, an d on upper h alf of marginal ce ll ; legs slender, black,
thinly clothed with g r iseo us pubescence; abdomen sh inin g, finely punctured,
cl ot hed at the sid es a nd on lateral apical margin of th e segme nts wit h whitish
pubescence; ventral scopa black. L ength .G5 inch.
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flc,b.-Colorado, (:\Iorrison).
process on mandibles.

Remarkable

for the large nodose

Osmia. f"aceta.. - 2 .-Steel-blue,
shining; head and thorax closely and
stron gly punctured, thinly clothed above with pale pubescence, dense on
face, cheeks and sides of thorax; head lar ge, subquadrate;
anterior margin
of cly peus uneven, the apical middle with two short obtuse teeth; mandibles
large, broad, foveate at base, and near tip with a patch of sh ort dense yellowish
pubescence; antennre black; m esothora x with a finely imp!'essed longitudinal
l ine anteriorly; tegulre piceous; wings smoky on ap ical margin and on upper
half of marginal cell; legs black, clothed with pale pubescence; abdomen
convex, shinin g, finely, distinctly and not very closely puncturetl , sides and
later al apical margin of the segments more or less, fringed with whiti sh pubescence; ventra l scopa black. Length .45 inch.
1, .-F ace, thorax and base of abdomen thickly clothed with long pale
pubescence; ante rior margin of clypeus cren ul a t ed medially;
win gs paler
than in 2; apical margin of sixth abdominal segme nt reflexed, notched in
the middle and subsiuuate on each side, apical segment bidentate.
Length
.35-.40 inch.

Ilab.-Can ., N. Y., Ga. Eight specimens. 'This is allied to
clwlJJbea, Smith, in color and sculpture , hut is much smaller, with
clearer wings, etc.
Osn1ia abjecta.2 .-Black, shining; head and thorax finely and closely
punctured, clothed rather thickly with pale pubescence, tinged above with dull
<>chraceous; clypeus with dense fuscous pubeocence; flagellum dull testaceous
beneath; mesothorax nearly nude, sh inin g, sparsely punctured, a finely impressed lon gitudin a l line on anterior middl e and a short elevated lin e on each
side of th e disk; ba sal middle of metathorax smooth and polished; tegulre
rufo-piceou3; wing s dusky about the middle, second submarginal cell narrowerl ne a rly one-half towards marginal; tarsi dull testaceous; abdomen short,
convex, subglobose, shining, delicately punctured, base and sides of first segment, and lateral apical margin of segments 1-3 clothed with short dense
pale pubescence; ventral scopa black. Len gth .30 inch.

J/ab.-Colorado, (Hidings). One specimen. 'The white fascire on
sides of basal segments of abdomen are very distinct.
Osn1ia. nigriCrons.9 .-Robust,
black, tinged with dark blue or
green; bead and thorax strongly and densely punctured; head subquadrate,
cloth ed with long black pubescenc e, dense on the face, sometimes slightly
mixed with pale hairs on sides of face and on vertex; anterior m argin of
clypeus truncate or obtusely emarginate;
thorax above clothed with long
pale pubescence, slighUy mixed with black, on the sides n,nd ben eath the
pubescence is black; tegu1re shining black; wings dusky on apical margin;
legs with black pubescence, slightly mixed with pale on anterior pair; abdomen convex, poliehed, with very fine punctures and clothed with short
black pubescence except at base where it is long and pale; ventral scopa.
black. Length .45 inch.

J/ab.-Colorado,

(l\lorrison).

Eight specimens.
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Os111ia urn1atie<"J)s. - 'i_)
.-Black:
h ea d and thorax cl osel~r and strongly
punc tu red; he ad quadrat e, cl othe d above with black pubescence slightly mixed
with pale on eac h side of vertex and on occiput; cheeks hroa<l, sparse ly and
finely punctur ed and shining, on eac h side beneath near base of mand ibl es
a long subaeute tooth; face nu(l e ; clypcus flat , smooth and polished, n deep
fovea 011 <'acli sid e near base aud the apical middle with tw o sh ort obtuse
t e th; mandibl es very long, acute. ru gos e, having on the outer ma1:gin a
narr ow groo \' e; tbo1·ax above clothed with long pale pub esce nce, .:lightly
m ixe d with bl ack, on the sides and beneath th e pubescenc e is black; disk of
mesothornx sparsely punctured an d polished; wings dusky, darker on ap ical
m argin; legs cloth ed with black pubescence ; abdomen slightly tinged with
blu e, shining, flelicat ely punctured except at tip where the punctures are close
anc! rather dee p, clothed with short black p ub escence, except on first seg ment
wh ere it is long a nd whiti sh, slig h tly mixed with bl ack; ventral scopa black.
Len gth .45 in ch .

Jia/J.- Colorado, (Riuings, l\Iorrison) . Three specimens . Easily
rec ogn ized by the elongate-quadra te head, which is armed on each
sid e beneath with a rather long conspicuous tooth.
O s111ia qn;uh• i<-<"}
)S. - 9 .-Einck;
head and thorax dense ly punct ured;
h ead qnadrat.e, thinly clothed above with long black pubescence, ch eeks broad,
flattened, poli shed and sparsely punctured;
face nude; clyp e us sm oot h, polished , conc ave, de ep ly impressed on eac h side, the apex produced, and em a rginate or notch ed in middle; maudibles large, rugose, acute at tip, with a deep
groove on oute r margin; thorax thickly clothed with long black pubescen ce,
which is s1,arse on disk abo ve; mesothorax sparsely punctured nrnl polis hed
on posterio r miJdl e; win gs fuscous, with a subhyaline mark before a pex; legs
with bl ack pubescence; abdomen rathe r strong ly tinged with blue, fine ly punctur ed, shining, the pub escenc e short a nd black, except on fir st segme nt where
it is long; ventral scopa black. Length .50-.60 inch.

Jla/J.- Cali fornia. ( II . .EJwanls ) . E ight spec imens. In shape this
res emb les armati, ·eps, but the hea<l is not arm ed beneath, aud the
pubesc enc e is eutirely black.
Osn1ia 111aura.-~
.-Entir ely deep black; head and thorax densely
puncture<l, clothed with black pubescence, which is dense on the face, thorax
and sides of abdo men; head su bquadrate;
apical margin of clypeus broa dly
emarginat e, the lat eral angles prominent;
disk of thorax almost nude; wings
dusky on apical margin; legs with black pubescence; abdomen shi ning black,
delicat ely punctured;
ventra l scopa black. Length .46 inch.

Jlu.lJ.- Californ ia, ( H. Edwards).
Oue specime n.
di stin g uished by the body being entirely deep black.
Os111ia cobaltiua.

- 9 .-Brilliant

This is easily

deep blu e or purple; the head and
thorax chnngin g t o green, densely punctured,
thinly cl ot hed w ith pubescence, black on head, and pale m ix etl with black on thorax; clype us always
dark blu e, with fuscous pubescence at a11ex:which is truncate ; win gs dusky;
legs gre en or blue, with short black pub esce nc e; abdo men shining, finely
punctured, de ep blue, purpl e or greeu; ventral scopa black. Length .35.40 inch.
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Hab.-· Nevada, California, (H. Edwards, Behrens). Ten specimens.
This little species is very brilliant., but variable in color, some specimens bein~ entirely blue, purple or green, as the case may be, and
some partake of all three colors.
Osmia coloradensis.
-9 .-Black, tinged with blue; head and thorax
densely and strongly punctured,
rathe.r thickly clothed with pale pubescence ; head subquadrate,
cl,peus subcariaate
down the middle, the apical
margin coarsely crenulated;
m:mdible s broad; tegulre piceous; wings dusky;
legs slender, black, with short pale pubescence; abdomen strongly tinged with
blue, shining, finely punctured , base of first segment with long pale hairs ,
lateral and apical margins of all the segments with short pale pubescence ;
ventral scopa white or yellow.
Leng th .35 inch.

Hab.-Col

orado, (Ridings ; Morri son).

Six specimens.

Osnlia georgica.-9
.-Black, tinged with blue; head and thorax closely
and strongly punctured, face and sides of thorax rather thickly clothed with
pale pubescence;
clypeus with a prominent central longitudinal
carina, produced at apex in form of a tooth; mandibles
broad, with a patch of yellow hair near tip, and a large transv erse process at base above; mesothorax
thinly pubescent , disk spars ely punc tured; tegulre piceous; legs slende r, black,
with pale glittering hairs, yellow on inside of t ibire and tarsi; abdomen shi ning ,
finely not closely punctured, with a th in whitish pubescence at base and sides;
ventral scopa yellowish.
Length .35 inch .

Hab.-Georgia,
(}lo1·rison). One specimen. The formation of the
mandibles resembles that of mandib nlar1·s, described above, but the
basal proce~s is much smaller and when closed forms an arch, interrupted medially, in front of the clypeus.
Os1niR azteea.«?.-Black, closely punctured, entire insect thickly
clothed with golden fulvous pubescenc e, darker on abdomen above and pale
on face, sides of thorax and legs; h ea d su bquadrate;
tegulre piceous; wings
uuifor mly fuscous; the pubescence on abdomen is dense on apical margin
of the segments, especially on the terminal segments; ventral sc op a yellow .
Length .35 inch.

Ha'-1.-l\lexico,
Osnlia
thorax

2
~MER.

tinged with blue or green; head and
punctured,
opaque, thickly clothed with a long
ochraceou s pubescence, that on clypeus very dens e
and pale; antennre black, reaching to scutcllum ,
apical joint compr essed, broadly round ed at tip ;
tegulre piceous; win~ s dusky o n apical margin;
legs black, clot hed with black pubescence, exce pt
on) nt e rior pair and tip of middle femora wh e re it
is pale; the posterior femora short , swollen, subgl obose, (as in fig. 3) the tibire short and in crassate; iutermediate
tarsi (fig. 1) with basal joint
dilated, lobed at tip before and fring ed behind
second and third joints short and broadly dilated,

and finely

i

3

long black

TRANS,

One specimen.

'!i.-Black,

abnorulis.-

densely

1with

(8umichrast).

hairs,
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fourth joint much smaller; posterior tarsi (fig. 3) abruptly curved at base,
the firs t joint broad wi t h a rather deep groove on the outside; apical joint of
all the tarsi fer rugin ous, covered wi th a silv ery whit e pile; abdomen convex,
shiniug , delicate ly punctured, clo th ed with short p ale pubesc ence at base,
long er and mor e dense on the sides, the apex with Jong rather dense black
pub escence, sixth segment bro ad ly rou nd ed at tip, and obtusely emargina.te in
the middl e; vent er concave, polished, a long acute spine on apical middle of
first seg ment, and a short prom in ent acut e car in a on api cal middle of second
segm ent; one specimen ha s the pa le pubesc ence exte nding to tbe base of the
fourth segment, aud th e last segment has a few Jong pale hairs mixed with
the bl ack. Length .55-.60 inch.

J-fab.-Color ado, ( Ridings , l\Iorrison). Three specimens. A very
curiou sly constructed species, somewhat allied to latitarsis Cre~s.,
in th e form ati on of middle tarsi. In the above cut, fig. 1 represents
the int ermediate tarsi of abnorrnis, and fig. 2 that of latitarsis j fig. 3,
the posterior leg (in part ) of abnormis, and fig. 4, that of latitarsis,
showin g the form of the tibial spurs, which are short and normal
in alnwrmis.
Osmia integra.'t, .-Steel-blue;
he ad and thorax very densely and
fin ely punctur ed, opaq ue, thickly clothed with a long erect pale pubescence,
tin ged wi th ochraceous above, and most dens e on face, where it is silverywhit e; anterior margin of clypeu s truncate; antennre not as long as head. and
thor ax, black; win gs hyalin e, faintly du sky on apical margin; legs black,
cl ot hed with black pub esce nce, mix ed with pale on ant erior pair, tips of tarsi
<lull testaceo us; abdomen shining, conve x, very finely punctured, brilliant
st ee l-blu e, first a nd second segments ra ther t h inly clothed with pale pubescence, the remainder with shorter black pubescence; sixth segment broadly
rounded at tip, a shallow depr e si,.m on posterior midd le, apical margin entire;
ap iGal seg ment obtuse ly emarginat e; third vent ral segment broadly emargin ate on anterior midd le which is fringed with Jong golden hair. Length
.50 inch.

Hab .-Co lorad o, (.Morri son).

Two specimens.

Osu1ia 111urgini1,enuis.-'t,
.-Black,
slig ht.ly tinged with greenishblue ; h ead and thorax: finely an d d ensely punctured, clothed with a long
dens e pa.le och r aceous pubescence, that on th orax above tinged with dull
ochra ceous, that on clypeus whit ish, and that on cheek s mixed with black;
ant er ior marg in of clypeus su bsinuate; antennre reachi ng to scutellum; teguloo
pie eous ; wings hyaline, the apica l margin conspicu ously fuligiuous, a fuscous
str ea k in m argi nal cell; legs black, clothed with bl ack pubescence, that on
fou r anterior felllora more or less mixed with pale, that on tarsi beneath reddish ; abdomen shinin g, finely punctured, more st rongly tinged with blue, the
first segme u t and sides of second and thir d, clothed with pale pubescence, the
remainder with black; sixth segme nt obtusely not ch ed on ap ical middle,
st::ven th segment bid entate; apica l midd le of tllird ven tral segment with a
small patcl! of golden hairs. Length ,50 in ch.

Hub.- Qolorado, ()Iorrison).
either of longula or j1txta.

One specimen.

This may be the

t
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Os1nia 4-«lentata.-i
.-Small, bluish-green, opaq ue ; head and thorax
densely punctured, clothed with a long whitish pubescenc e, very dense on
clypeus, the anterior ma rg in of which is subsinuate;
an tennre reaching to
the scutellum, black; tegulre piceous; wings faintly tinged with dusky; legs
slender, simple , clothed with pale pubescence, tips of tarsi dull
~ tes.taceous; abdomen narrow, convex, shining, finely punctur ed,
~ clothed w ith a short pale glittering pubescence, more conspicuous
on the sides and on lat eral apical margin of the segme nt s _; apex
with four prominent teeth (as iu figur e), sixth segment being broadly sinuate
on each side, with the lat e ral angles prominent and acute, seventh segment
bidentate; venter steel- blue, se cond segme nt very large , broad, transversely
impressed near base, apical margin subsinuate.
Length .35 inch.

Hab.-New York, (Comstock). Easily recognized by the shape of
the two apical segments of the abdomeu.
Osnda
innrbana.-i
.-Small,
hrassy-green;
head and thorax subopaque, closely and finely punctured, thickly clothed with a long pale pubescence, tinged with dull ochraceous above, that on clyp eus very den se and
white; antennre nearly as long a s head and th ora x, black; t egu lre pice o~s;
wings faintly dusky on apical margin ; legs black, clothed with pale pubescence , that on femora behind long; abdomen shining, rather thickly clothed
with a short pale ochraceous ser iceous pubescence, wbich is long on basa l
segment; apical margin of sixth segment subsin uat e on th e sides and dee ply
notched in the middl e, seventh segment acutely bid ent ate. Length .35 inch.

J/,,b.-Colorado,
(Ridings, l\Iorri son). Four specimens. This is
allied to 1·ustica Cress., which is clothed with a bri ght fulvous pubescence and has the apical ruargin of sixth abdominal segment strongly
sinuate laterally and only slightly notched medially.
Os111ia bella.-1,
.-Small,
blue , gr een , sometimes golden- green; head
and thorax densely and str ongly punctur ed, clothed w ith long whitish pubescence, which is slightly mixed with black on h ea d and thor ax above, on
clypeus it is dense and white; mandibles and antennre black, the latter reaching to scutellum; wings faintly dusky on apical margin; legs bluish-gre en,
clothed wi~h pale pubescence, which on basal joint of tarsi be n ea th is black;
abdom en short , convex, shining , feebly punctured, thinly clothed with a sh or t
pale pub escence, long on basal segment, and black on a pica! segments; sixth
segment slightly produced at apex and obtus ely emargina te on apical middle,
seventh segme nt acutely bidentate;
ven ter steel-b lue or purple , second segm ent very large and fringed at apex with blackish pubescenc~.
Length
.35 inch.

Jlab.-Colorado,
(Morrison).
Fi ve specimens. A handsome little
species, remarkably hrilliant in color, which varies through all the
shades of blue and green.
Osulia exiguua.-"i;
.-Very
small , green, tinged with blue; head and
thorax densely and finely punctur ed, clothed with a long ochraceous pubescence, which is dense and pale on clypeus, and whitish on thorax beneath;
head larger than usual; antennre · black, reaching to scutelium; tegulre goldcngret>n; wings faintly Jusky at apex; legs green, clothed wilh pale pubescence,

•
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tarsi long and slendN, dull testace ous; abdomen convex, shining, bluish-green,
golden in certain lights , feeb ly punctur ed, thinly clothed with a pale ochra.ceous pubesc enc e , long on bas al seg ment aud on sides of apical segments;
sixth segm ent sli ghtly produc ed a nd recurved at apex whi c h is rounded;
apical segment acut ely biden tate; apical margin of second v entral segment
broadly ronnd ed. L engt h .20 in ch .

llab.-California

, ( H . :f1
~dwards).

This is our smallest species.

lleriades?
clenticulaf.t1111. - '!,.-Black, shining, clos ely punctured;
bead larg e, subqu adra te , clot h ed with pale pub escenc e, which is long. dens e
and whit e on face, clypeus and ch eeks beneath ; ant enn re brown beneath ;
thorax a nd sc ut ell um th ickly c loth ed a bove with short dull ochraceous pubescence , later a lly and beneath it is longer and whit e ; basal middl e of metathorax:
smo oth anrl ro lished ; tegulre p;eeous; ,du gs hya Hne, ma,g;nal
ce ll long and poin ted a t tip, second suhm a rgi n al ce ll larger than
the first, rece iving th e fir st r ecurr ent n ervur e about one-third
from ba se, and th e seco nd n ear th e tip; leg s robust, cloth ed with white pubescenc e, ta rsi sle nder, rufo- test ac eous at tips; abd omen as wid e as thorax and
a bou t as long as h ead and th orax com bin ed, conv ex , fin ely punctured, depressed
a t ba se a n d ap ex, apical marg in of t he se~ments with a nar row fringe of dens e
whit e pubesc enc e, w ider on th e sid es; apical margin of sixth seg m ent with four
equidi sta n t t eth (a s i n fig ur e), th e lat eral ones acut e, tb c middl e ones broad
a nd subtr un cnt e at tip ; vent er with tw o bands of long den se pale pubescence .
L ength .30 in ch.

\;c;}

Jfab.-Col orado , (J iorris on ). This may be the same as that which
Ray descri bes as t he i of his Osmia bncconis, the 9 of which is
pr obably th at of A lcitla mea pro rluctri Cress. ; the clypeu s, however, is
more or les emarginate at tip , not " entire ," and th e four anterior
tibim have each an acute ~pine at tip before.
Chelost .011u1, califor11icu111. - t .-Black , shining, v ery finely punctur e<l, h ea d a ntl t ho rax thickly cloth ed with a Jong fulv o-ocbrac eo.us pubes cenc e, sp arse on ve rtex and mesoth orax, and p ale on ch ee ks and thorax be n ea th ; teg ul:-e piceo us; win gs fusc ous, second subm a rgin al cell narrowed at
l east t wo-thirds towards th e m a rgin a l ; legs slend e r, cl oth ed wi t h short pale
pub esce n ce: a bclome n n arr ow, conv ex, much incurv ed a t tip, cl oth ed with a
v ery s hor t och rac eous pil e, the apical mar g in of th e segm e nts narrowly fringed
with ochr ac eous pubes ce nce; a pical segm ent with t hr ee obtuse teeth, disk
deepl y exc ava ted; sec ontliv~ntral segm ent with a la rge transverse, obtuse
elev a ti on . L engt h .35 inch.

JJa!J.- California , (H. Edwards ) .

One specimen .

Alcida1n<"a t.ru ncata. - '!,.-Black , shining, closely and rather strongly
punctur ed, h ea d and th orax thickly clothed with long ochraceous pubescence,
pa ler on thorax: beneath, and sparse on vertex and
m esoth orax:; antennre formed as in producta, entirely
black; disk of mesothorax and scutellum sparsely
pun c tur ed; tegulre piceous; win gs du sky on apical
1
2
margin and in marginal cell; legs clothed with pale
glittering pubescence, tips of four auterior tibire with a short acute tooth before,

9
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tips of tarsi testaceous; abdomen convex, finely punctured, more coarsely so
towards apex, incurved , sides and apical margin of the segments with a fringe
of white pubescence; sixth segment with a short acute tooth on each side;
apex of seventh se~ment coars ely rugose, squarely pr od uced at tip (fig. 2) and
slightly recurv ed, ventral segments 2-4 emarginate on apical middle, second
segment uot at all produced on disk. Length .32 inch.
·

J.lab.-Georgia, (Morrison). One specimen. Very distinct from
producta, in the shape of the seventh abdominal segment which is
broadly truncate at tip as in figure 2 of above cut, while that of
productci is pointed, as in figure 1.
.Anthidhuu
cognat111n.- 9 .-Black;
head and thorax densely and
finely punctured, cloth ed with a whi t ish pubescence, very dense on face and
sides of thorax; oblong spot on each side of fac e, two spots on apical margin of
clypeus, hrge spot on each mandibl e, transverse spot on each side of occiput,
spot on teg ulre anteriorly, a dot above , spot on each side of scutellum, interrupted lin e on posterior margin , spot or line at base of tibire, and a subapical
band on abdominal segments 1-5 , (broadly interrupted on each side and on
middle, so as to form four spots on each segment, those on extreme sides larger,
the two middle spots small and n arr ow on first, gradually becoming larger
to fifth segment which is destitute of the lateral spots), yellowish; legs with
whitish pubescence, very dense on basal joint of tarsi; wings smoky towards
tip, neuration as in maculifrons; abdomen broad, shining, finely punctured,
sixth segment densely punctured, apical margin subsinuate on each side
with prominent lateral angles; ventral scopa dense aud whitish.
Length
.40 inch.
't .-:l\Iud1 large r, with pubescenc e on vertex and thorax above yellow and
more dense; sides of face, clypeus, mandibles except tips, line behind ocelli
broadly interrupted on middle, scape in front, spot on te gulre in front, dot
above, narrow interrupted lin~ on posterior ma.rgin of scutellum, four anterior
tibi re in front, spot at base of posterior tibire, basal joint of tarsi,
yello,v; abdomen marked much the same as in S,>,except that
the lateral spots on segments 3-5 are connected with middle
spots by a slender line; sixth segment has two median emargina.te spots, and
a prominent acute incurved tooth on each side, while the apical segment
(see figure) has three long prominent teeth, the lateral ones rather broad
and obtuse and the middle one a little shorter, acute and slightly incurved.
Length .50 inch.

Jlab .-Georgia, (l\Iorrison). Two specimerp. Allied to maculifrons
Smith , but the shape of the apical segment 5f abdomen is very different, thut of niaculiji·ons and of m.ormonus, described below, being
almost exactly alike.
Antbidit1111 aztcc11111.-9 .-Black; bead and thorax finely and densely
punctured, clothed ,vith pa.le pube sce nce, very dense on face and sides of
thorax; spot on lower side of face, t wo spots on clypeus, spot on mandibles,
spot behind sumruit of each eye, spot on tegulre in front, posterior margin of
scutellum interrupted laterally, line or spot at base of tibire, a spot on each
side aud two dots on middle of first abdominal segment, a band on second
segment interrupted into four spots, a band on segments 3-5, those on three
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and four slightly interrupted me dia ll y and emarginate on each side anter iorly~
that on fiv e ema rginat e l ate rally , and on sixth segm ent a br oad transverse
mark , occupying nearly the entire surface, all yellow; third and fourth joints
of flagellum beneath and more or Jess of the fe mora above pale ferruginous; basal joint of ta rsi with dense white pubescence; wing s smoky towards
tips ,' neurati on as in maculif1·ons; abdomen -very finely punctured.
Length
.40 inch.
1; .-L arger and mor e pubescent, the ve rt ex and tho rax above clothed with
an erect ful vous pubescence; sides of face, clypeus , most of mandibles , scape
in front, short line behind summit of eyes, spot on anterior margin of mesotb orax, spot on tegulre, line above, four spots on scutellum, lin e on four an terior
tibire, spot at base of posterior pair and basal j oin t of tarsi, all ye llowish;
abdomen marked as in 2 exce pt that the bands are more deeply and squarely
em f\rgin ate on each side, the two middle spots on first segment larger, and the
ban<ls on apical segments more or less interrupted merlially; the sixth segme nt
has two nearly confluent sp ots ancl a prominent acute lateral tooth; a pical
st>gments formecl as in cognatum. Length .45 inch.

llab.-)Jexico , (Sumic hra st). Two specimens . Same form as that
of macnlifrons Smith, and closely allied to cognatum .
A11thidiun1
n1acnlosu1n.2 .-Black; clothed w it h pa le pubesc ence;
two la rge rou ncl spots on clypeus, line on mandibles dilatecl at base, dot be hind
sum mit of each eye, spo t on tegu lre anterio rly , t,vo spots on scutellum, spot
at base of tibire and four spots on abdom inal segments 1-5, larger on ap ical
segments, all yellowish white; t arsi densely clo thed with white pubescence;
wings smoky, neuratiou as in maculifrons; apical margin of last abdomi nal
segment sinuate, the lateral angles prominent and acute; ventral scopa white.
Length .40 inch.

H11b.-Utah , ( Putnam); California, (H. Edwards). Two specimens.
This has also the same form as th at, of the precedin g spec ies.
Anthidhnn
11101•11101111111.-r,.- Black, cl othed with white pub escence,
mo st dens e on face and sides of th orax; sides of face, clypeus, mandibles, dot
behind summit of eyes, a n terio r margin of tegulre , spot in front , dot a bove,
spot on ea <·h basal corn er of scutell um, a n in terrupted line on posterior mar gin ,
all tbe tibire in front, bas al joint of tarsi, large spot on eacb side
of first abd.omina l segment, two minute dots on disk, and a lJand
on segments 2-6 , m ore or less int errupted medially a nd ema rgiuate on eac h side anterio rl y, mo re deeply and squarely so on
segm ents two and thr ee, a ll yellow; tubercles cariniform;
n euration as in
macu lifrons; sixth segme11t of abdomen with a long acu te lateral tooth, and
apical segment with two yellow dots, prominen tly bil obe d at tip and wit h a
subacute cen tral tooth, (see figure). Length .40 inch.

I.L,b. - Utah, (U lke) .

One specimen.

A 11U1idi 111n 111011H, ·ag11111.- 9 .-Black , clothed with pa le pub esc ence;
mark on sides of face _, tr ian g ular m ar k on bas e of ma ndibles, spot beh ind
summit of eyes, spot on each side of mesoth orax in front, anterior margi n of
tegulre, spot in front, line above, four spots on scute llum, line on all the tibire ,
band on abdom in a l segme n ts 1- 5, int er rupted on middle a n d dee ply emarginate on each side ante riorly , and two round ed spots on sixth seg m ent, pale
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yellowish-white;
wings hyaline, slightly dusky at tips, recurrent nervures
uniting with the transverse cubita.l nervures; tarsi with dense white pubescence; ventral scopa dense and whitish. Length .35 inch.
'f, .-Sides of face, clypeus, broad stripe on mandibles, dot behind summit of
eyes, line on scape in front, margins of tegulie, spot in front, interrupted
line
on posterior margin of scutellum, all the tibioo exteriorly and basal joint of
tarsi, all yellowish-white;
abdomen marked much as in '?, except that the
band on first segment only is interrupted
in middle and instead of being
emarginate laterally the band is dilated and encloses a small black SfOt, the
sixth segment has a broad transv er se mark emarginate at each end, and bas a.
sharp lateral tooth; last segment with a yellowish baud slightly interrupted
medially and clilated laterally, the apical margin shaped as in mormonum; last
ventral segment with three spines, the middle one truncate at tip and the
lateral ones acute. Length .33 inch.

Hab.-Colorado, (Ridings ). Two specimens. In form and markings this is a miniature of rnaculifrons Smith 1 the !> of which, however, has only a single spine at apex of venter.
Anthhlhnn
at .riventre.-9
.-Black,
clothed with pale pubescence;
face, basal joint of tarsi and venter with fuscous or black pubescence; dot
behind summit of eyes, tegulre anteriorly, dot beneath, two or four spots on
posterior margin of scutel!um, line at base of all the tibiie, and band on
abdominal segments 1-6, slightly interrupted in middle anrl emarginate on
each side ant eriorly, whitish i sometimes the basal band on abdomen encloses
a black dot on each side; wings slightly smoky, neuration as in maculifrons;
anterior margin of clypeus coar se ly denticulat ed . Length .30-.35 inch.

Jla/J.-California , ( H. Edwards). Two specimens. A small species
marked much like the preceding, but the pubescence on face and
ventral segments is black.
Authitlium
jocosum.-'f,
.-Black,
clothed with whitish pubescence;
sides of face, clypeus, mandibles exteriorly except tips, dot behind summit
of each eye , teguloo except middle, spot in front, widely interrupted line on
posterior margin of scutellum, line on base of a ll the tibire, basal joint of tarsi,
band on abdominal segments 1-6, (gradua!Jy broader on apical segments,
those on 1-3 slightly interrupted on middle, that on 6rst segment
~ interrupt ed into four spots, that on second segm~ntsquarely emar~ ginate la tera lly , a nd those on third and fourth segments slightly
sinuate latera lly), aud two spo ts on ap ical segment, pale yellowish;
sixth segment with a sharp lat era.J tooth; apical segment (see figure) broadly,
not deeply, emarginate on posterior middle, with a sharp central tooth, the
lateral lobes very broad, rounded laterally and truncated posteriorly; anterior
margin suba.rcuate, sm ooth; wings faintly dusky at tips, neuration as in
macnhfrons. Length .30 inch.

Jlab.-Colorado , (R iding s). One specimen. A pretty little species,
with the hands on apex of abdomen broad and uninterrupted.
Anthhlhnu
Ritlingsii.-9
.-Black,
shining; head finely punctured ;
face, sides of clypeus and cheeks with dense pale pubescence, that on vertex
very short and fuscous; lllesothorax strongly punctured,
with very short
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sparing pubescence, behind, on sides of metathorax and on pleura the pubescence is short a nd dense; wings fuliginous, darker on apical margin; legs
with short pale pubescence, that on tarsi beneath dense and fulvous, auterior
tarsi and tips of two poste rior pairs rufo-testaceous;
abdomen convex, shining,
fiuely punctured , apical margin of segments 1-5 narrowly white: ventral
scopa fulvous -ye llow. Length .50 inch.

llab.-Georgia, (:\Ir. J as. Ridings). One specimen. A very distinct species: easily recognized by the abdominal fascire being very
narrow and regular.
A11thidi11m crassipes.2 .-Black, thinly clothed with pale pubescence; sid es of face, anterior orbits, large triangular mark on clypeus, dot
behind summit of eyes, lateral and anterior margin of mesothora:or broadly
interrupte d in front , spot on tegulre in front, dot benea .th, broad lateral margins
of scutellum, and large elongate spot beneath wings, bright yellow; anterior
maq;in of clypeus d eeply notched on middle; mandibles very robust; head
and thorax coa rse ly punct ured; tubercles formed into a transverse concave
scale, round ed on t h e sides and strongly reflexed anteriorly;
wings fuscous,
neura Lio n as in maculifron s; legs short, very robust, ferruginous, four anterior
tibire more or less, and apex of posterior pair yellow, basal joint of tarsi broad
and flat; abdomen strongly punctured, shining, a yellow band on five basal
segment s, br oad laterally. much narrowed medially where they are very slightly
interrupted ; sixth segment immaculate, densely clothed with pale sericeous
pubescenc e; ventral scopa yello,vish.
Length .46 inch.

Hab.-I ?}orida , (Tatnall).
One specim~n.
abdomen are very much narrowed medially.

The fascire on the

Authicli11111 Edwarclsii.-1,
.-Black;
head above antennre and thorax
above cloth ed with dense fulvous pubescence, that on face, thorax ben ea th and
legs is whit ish; sides of face, clypetts, mandibles, dot behind summit of eyes,
tegulre in fr ont . int errupted liue on posterior margin of scutellum, all the tibire
exteriorly and basal joint of tarsi, yellowish-ferruginous;
wings slightly dusky
at tips , n euration as in maculifrons; abdomen minutely punctured, shining,
a yell ow ba nd on segments 1-6, interrupted
on middle of first segment and
emarginat e on each side posteriorly; the bands on remaining segments broad
and uninterrupt ed, being me rely notched on anterior middle and that on second
only being sligh tl y notched on each side anteriorly, the other bands being eveu;
sixth segm ent with a sharp tooth on each side; apical segment ferruginous at
base, shap ed m uch as in cognatum, except that the lateral lobes are slightly
divergent aud the central tooth shorter; last ventral segment with an oblique
tooth on each side. Length .40 inch.

1/"b.-Calit'ornia,
species.

(H. Edwards).

One specimen.

A very distinct

Aut.11i<liuu1 Cftrtnosum.-1,
.-Large,
black, head, thorax and base of
abdom e n rat he r thickly clothed with short erect whitish pubescence; sides
of face, clyp -=:us
, mandibles exteriorly except tips, line behind summit of each
eye, spot on t egulre in front, spot beneath, all the tibire exteriorly, basal joint
of tarsi, spot on each side of first abdominal segment, a band on segments
2-6 interrupted ou middle, those on two and three emarginate on each side
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and two large rounded spots on apical segment, all lem on-y ellow;
the bands on segments 4-6 are broad, even, and slightly inte rrupted on middle; sixth segment with a long acute lateral spine;
last segment (see figure) broadly and deeply emnrginate at tip,
with a stout acute cent r al spine, as Jong as lnteral lob es which
are obliquely sinnate on outer sides and spinifor m within; anterior margin of
clypeus strongly arcuate and smoot h; wings smoky, the second submarginal
cell receives the first recurrent very near the base, while the second passes a
little beyond the tip. Length .55 inch.

l/ab.-Colorauo,
(Ridings).
One speeimen. Quite distinct by its
marking-s and slrnpe of anal segment of uLdomen.
ln this and all the following species of this genus, the second recurrent nervure passes beyond the apex of the second submarginal cell.
Autbidhnn
vennstnna.-2
.-B lack , clothed with yellowish pubescence; anterior orbits broad on sid es of face, line on poste rior orbits, two
spots on clypeus sometimes confluent on anterio r margin, two spots on anterior
margin of me sot horax, teg ulre anteri orly, spot beneath, posterior rnnrgin of
scutellum int errupted into a spot on each basal corner, knees, lin e on anterior
femora beneath, all the tibi re exteriorly, their tarsi, and band on abdominal
segment s l-6, all yellow; the bands on segments one and two interrupt ed into
three spots, the middle spot on second segment being su binterrnpt ed in middle
and notched at each end; th e bands on r e maining segments slightly interrupted m ed ially and round ed, that on third segment emarginate on each side
posteriorly, while those on the two following segme nts enclose a short black
line on each sine; the baud on sixth segment notched at eac h end; tub ercles
formed into a larg e broad concave scale, rouud ed lat erally and strongly r eflexed
anteriorly;
wings fuliginous; posterior coxre with a stout yellow tooth at ape x:
beneath;
anterior margin of clypeus strongly denticulate;
mandibles very
robust; abdomen strongly and sparsely punctured;
ventral scopa pal e yellowish. Length .40-.45 inch.

llal>.-Colorado, (Ridings, l\lorrison ) .
related t,o interruptum Say, but larger.

Four specimens.

Closely

Antlaidilnn
texa11111u.-t .-Black, densely punctured; sides of face,
clypeus, narrow anterior orbits, short lin e behind summit of eyes, and the
mandibles, yellowish;
sides of facie and occ iput with pale ochrac eous hair;
anterior margin of clypeus denticulated;
th orax more densely puncture<] than
bead; a spot on each side of mesothor ax anterior ly, posterior margin of sc utellum, interrupt ed medially, and the tubercles (whic h have a thin r ecu rved
margin anteriorly, yellow or fulvous; sid es of m eta th orax and pleura clothed
with a pale ochraceons pube sce nce: tegulre ferruginous with a yellow spot in front; wings
fuligin ous, paler beneath marginal cell which
1
2
3
is dark fuliginous; legs fulv o-ferru ginons, posterior knees, tips of their tibire and basal joint of their tarsi, yellow; abd o men
shining. sparsely and strongly punctured, first segment tinged with ferruginous; a rather broad yellowish -ferrugin ous baud n ea r apex of segments 1-5,
those on one and two indent ed on ant erior lllid<lle, and those on 3-5 in ter -
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rup ted medially, all enclosing laterally a transverse black spot or line; later al
apic al margin of sixth segment narrowly yello,vish ; apical segment yellowisbferrn ginous , shaped as in fig. I. Length .36 inch.

JJrio.-Texas,
(Belfrage). Two specimens. This is very much
like concinnum Cress., i in size and ornamentation, but may be
distinguished at once by the shape of the last dorsal segment of the
abdomen, and by the posterior coxre being destitute of the strong yellow tooth so conspicuous in concinnum. A. interntptum Say ( = curvatum Sm.) 'b , simile Cress. i , concinnum '!, , and texanum are all very
similar in size and ornamentation, but are easily separated by the
shape of the last · dorsal segment of the abdomen , as gi,en in the
above cut. Fig. 1 represents that of texanum; fig. 2, concinnum, and
fig. 3, interrup tum; in simile the shape of that segment is as represented by fig. 3, except that the apical margin is sinuate on each
.side of the middle and not emarginate, the central tooth being broad
and rounded. All have a stout yellow tooth on posterior coxre,
except texanum.
AutlthltnID
11arvn111.- ~ .-Small, black; anterior orbits broad on the
face, sometimes two spots on clypeus, line behind summit of eyes, two spots on
anterior margin of mesothorax, teguhe anteriorly, spot before, narrow interrupt ed line on posterior margin of scutellum, knees, spot at base of tibire, a
spot on each side and line on middle of first segment of abdomen, a broad
oblong stripe on each side of segments 2-5, (curved downwards and pointed
wi thin , the curv ed form being g ·ven by a deep notch in the middle of each
strip e ben eath ), and sometimes two dots on apical segment, all yellow; tubercles
bearin g a large broad thin translucent scale, rounded laterally and subreflexed
anter iorly; wings subhyaline, marginal cell fuliginous, abdomen shining strongly
and !>par sely punctured; ventral ecopa yellowish. Length .27 inch.
"!,.-Mark ed like the 9 except that the clypeus is entirely yellow, the sixth
segm ent of abdom en with a yellow spot on disk and dot on each side, and the
apic al segment yell ow and shaped much as in interruptum ; posterior coxre each
with a stout yellow tooth. Length .28 inch.

J/"b .-Colorado, (Ridings).
like simil e, but smaller.
Antllhlhnu

Two specimens.

l\Iarked very much

)Htlliventre.-9

.-Black;
head and thorax clothed with
a ,lense pale pubescence, tinged with yellowish on vertex and thorax above,
an d sparse on clypeus, the anterior margin of which is subconcave and uneven;
a pnlc spot behind the oummit of each eye; wings smoky, tegulEe with a pale
sp ot in front ; four anterior tibiro with a short acute spine at their tip, basal
join t of tar si with blackish pubescence beneath and at tip above of two anterior
pair s; abdomen short, broad, convex, shining, sparsely clothed with long pale
pube scenc e, marked as in atriventre except that the pale band on first segment
is interrupt ed into four spots; ventral scopa pale. Length .40 inch.

Hab.-Ualifornia, (H. Edwards). This is broader and more pilose
than atriventre and has the ventral scopa. pale.
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Anthidiun1
le1>hlum.-1> .-Black, pubescence pale; head and thorax
closely and coarsely punctured, and abdomen sparsely punctured and shinin g;
anterior orbits, small spot on vertex, band on occiput extending half-way dow n
the cheeks, a short line beueath eyes , clypeus, mandibles except tips, br oad
lateral margin of prothorax angular in front, two stripes on disk attenu ated
before and dilated behiud, broad posterior margin of scutellum, interrupted
into four spots, basal ones minute, the other two large, knees, tibire in front ,
tarsi, stripe on anterior femora beneath, spot on posterior coxm beneath, tr ans verse sublunate spot on each side of first abdominal segment, band on ea ch of
the five following segments, slightly interrupted on middle of segments 2--1,
broad and notched medially on five and semicircular on six, all lemon-y ellow ;
apical segment yellow, tipped with black, obtusely pointed with a. small acute
tooth on each side at base; venter yellowish; wings pale fuliginous, darker
beyond stigma; tegulre honey-yellow, paler in front; scutellum round ed behind, slightly notched medially; tubercles subacutely toothed, anterior margin
straight, scarcely reflexed. Length .30 inch.

Hab.-Georgia, (Morrison).
mentation of abdomen.

Resembles Jugatorium Say, in orna-

Antbhlion1
Ulkei.-9
.-Small, black, with pale pubescence; head a nd
thorax with rather fine, very dense punctures; broad anterior orbits, a dot ou
middle of face, just above clypeus, a vertical spot on vertex, two dots behind
ocelli, stripe behind eyes, spot at base of mandibles, sides of clypeus broadly,
two distant spots on anterior margin of mesothorax, tubercles, outer margin
of tegulre, posterior margin of scutellum confluent with spot at basal angle ,
quadrate spot beneath tubercles, four anterior femora beneath, all the knees ,
tibire exteriorly, and base of tarsi, all lemon-yellow;
tubercles formed into
a broad, thin, subconcave plate, with margin rounded laterally and re1lex eu
anteriorly; wings pale fuliginous, darker in marginal cell and beyond, sec ond
recurrent uervure passing .a little beyond apex of second submarginal cell;
apex of scutellum slightly notched; abdomen convex, shining, strongly and
sparsely punctured, segments 1-5 each with a lemon-yellow band, that on on e
and two narrow medially and dilated laterally, slightly emarginate on each side
posteriorly; the band on three, four and five broad and slightly interrupted or
subinterrupted on the middle; sixth segment with two large sub lunate yellow
spots; ventral scopa. yellow. Length .30 inch.

Hrrb.-Utah,
little species.

(Mr. Henry Ulke).

One specimen.

A beautiful

Anthitlium
Gabbii.t .-Black, densely punctured, clothed with
ocbraceous pubescence; broad anterior orbits, spot above antenna,, clyp eul',
transverse line above, spot on mandibles, broad posterior margin of head ,
lateral margins of mesothora:t curved inwardly in front, broad posterior margin
of scutellum, curved line on tegulre anteriorly, knees, stripe on anterior tibire
in front, and a broad uninterrupted banJ at base of abdominal segments 1-6 ,
all bright sulphur-yellow;
wings fuliginous, paler towards base; legs cloth ed
with short pale pubescence, tarsi more or less pale testaceous; abdomen con vex ,
finely and densely punctured, clothed with a short ochraceous pubescence~
apical segment obtusely pointed with a stout blunt tooth OD each siJc ne a t>
base. Length .35 inch.
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Ilub .- Costa Rica, (l\l r. W. l\I. Gabb).

One specimen. This somewhat resembles lepidum in ornamentation and in the shape of the last
dorsal seg-mcnt
of the abdomen.
'Anthidinm

111exicn.nn111.-<?

.-Black;
head and thorax densely punctur ed. opa11ue, clot hed wi th a short pale glittering pubescence, dense on sid es
of fac e aud of m etat horax ; spot on ea ch side of face, narr ow line on posterior
mar .e;in of h ea d above , a ud a narrow interrupted
line on posteri or margin oi
scut ellum, dull y ell ow; a ntennre t inged with ferruginous at base and beneath;
tub erc les transv erse and carinate anteriorly;
wings fuscous , darker on costal
margin ; legs with pale pubescence, anterior pair brown; abdomen couvc,c,
shining, finely and spars ely punctured; a transverse mark on each si<le of first
segm ent pointed wi th in , and a broad band on middle of segments 3-6 abbreviat ed lat erally, a ll orange-yellow;
ventral scopa whiti sh. Length .30 inch.
1, .-C lyp eus, an te ri or orb its broad ou sides of face, spot at base of mandibl es, lin e on sca pe benea th, and sometimes an interrupted
line on anterior
mar gi n of m esoth ora x, yellow; tarsi fring ed with long white pubescence,
ant e rior tibire fulv ous in front, base of all the tarsi more or less yellow; apical
seg ment of abdomen broadly rounded behind, the margin slightly recurved
and te staceo ns; othe rwis e as in 9 .

1/ab.-.)lexico

, (S umichrast ).

Ten specimens.

Anthidinn1
a1,icale.9 .-Short, broad, very robust, black, opaque,
densely and finely punctured;
vert ex with a patch of short, dense fu scous
pubescence, otherwise the pubescence is pale; spot on each side of face aud
lin e on poste ri or margin of head above, yellow; mesothorax with a short
appr esse d golden-oc hra ceo us pile; scutellum broadly truncate behind, the
margin c renu la ted, more coa rsely sculptured than remainder of thorax; dot
ab ove te gulre , poste r ior margin of scutellum and dot on the carinate tubercles,
y ellow; tegu lre fuly ous, yellow in fr ont; wings fuscous at tip, yellow on costal
margin; legs cl ot hed with pale pubescence, the knees more or le!:is and stripe
on middl e ti bire before, yell ow; abdomen nearly gl obose, finely and densely
punctur ed covered with a short, pale sericeous pile; a broad uninterrupted
orang e-yellow bn nd near apex of segments 3-5, base of sixth segment yellow;
ventral scopa yellowish.
Length .30 inch.
1, .- Clyp eus, sides of face, and large spot on mandibles, yellow; sixth
segm ent of abdomen yellow with two fuscous spo ts , apical segment broadly
round ed at tip, yellow, black at base, lateral apical corners of segments 3-6
lo bate; other wise as in 9.

Jlah.-)lexico,
(Snmichrast).
Three specimens. This and the two
following species are closely rebted and ha\·e a short broad, robust
form somewhat like that of perplcxu.m, and uotatum.
Authidhun
bivittnt.1101.-1,
.-Form of apicale; black, opaque, densely
punctured, clothed with a short pubescence, which is fuscous on vertex, <lull
ochrac eous on m esothorax and pale elsewhere; clypeus except base, spot on
mandibl es, narr ow a nt erior orbits, two lines between antennre, and a line on
posterior margin of head sometimes interrupted,
yellow; the front between
antennre prominent a nd carinate laterally; antennre tinged with ferruginous
at base; scutellum coarsely punctured, rounded behind; two stripes on meso-
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thorax, and posterior margin of scutellum, yellow; rnetathorax smooth and
polished, basal margin crenulated;
tegulre brown; wings yellow at base and
along costa, and with a fuscous streak at tip of marginal cell; legs clothed with
pale pubescence, anterior pair pale brown, stripe on middle tibire beneath and
spot at ap ex of posterior pair beneath yellow; abdomen very dens ely punctured, gol<len-sericeous, segments 3-6 yellow, more or less margin ed at apex
with fuscous or black; apical segment short, yellow at tip which is rounded
and obtusely emarginate medially; venter with a yellow spot on sides of second
segment.
Length .35 inch.

llab.-1\Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

A11thiclh1111 tolteC111t1.-'b .-Form and color of apicale, but more robust,
the pubescence longer and more dense; clypeus, sides of face, and spot. on
mandibles, yellow; a slightly interrupt ed line 011 posterior margin of scutellum
and dot on tegulre yellow; tubercles flattened and scale-like above; wings as
in apicale j four anterior tibire and tarsi fringed behind with long pale pubescence, line on anterior tibire in front yellow, tips of middle tibire, line
on posterior pair behind and all th e tarsi, fulvo-forruginous;
abdomen
with a short, rather dense golden sericeous pubescence, segments 3-7
yellow, more or less black at base , a transverse spot on each side of se1?ments
3-5 and two spots on apical middle of sixth seg ment, which is sinuate, black;
apical segment deeply and squarely emarginate on apical middle (as in figure).
Length .35 inch.

W

Hab.-~Icxico,

(Surnichrast).

One specimen.

Anthidh1111 ag11ah1111.-'!, .-Small,
black, opaque; head and thorax
with large deep coarse punctures, thinly pubesc ent ; clypeus, narrow anterior
orbits, narrow interrupted
lme on posterior margin of head above, two spots
betw een insertion of antennre, broad posterior margin of scutellum, a dot on
each side at base, and a broad, even uninterrupt ed band on segments 3-7,
all bright lemon-yellow; tegulre prominent and cariniform, scutellum broadly
rounded behind and obtusely emarginate medially; tegulre piceous; wings
fuliginous, darker on costal margin, legs slender, brown, shining, tarsi thickly
clothed with pale pubescence; abdomen finely and densely punctured, gradually more coarsely so at sides, apical segment small, broadly rounded behind.
Length .25 inch.

Hub.-~Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

One specimen. A pretty little species.

!legachile
totouaf!R.S,>.-Black,
shining, sparsely and finely punctured; face an,l cheeks clothed with a short dense white pubescence, on the
vertex it is sparse and black; clypeus nude, with a little white pubescence on
apical margin; pubescence of thorax black, except a slight admixture of white
on each side of prothorax above; mesothorax except sides and scutellum, which
is rounded behind, nude and with scattered fine punctures; wiugs dark fuliginous, violaceous, darker on costal margin, legs clothed with short black pu bcscenc e, basal joint of tarsi broad; abdomen finely punctured, nude above, with
a little black pubescence at base and sca.ttered black hairs on sides of apical
segments; sixth segment sericeous, very densely and minutely sculptured,
broadly rounded at tip; ventral scopa yellowish-white, black at sides of basal
segments.
Length .55 inch.

IIub.-~Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

-
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Megacltile wucida.9 .-Black; face, cheeks, thorax entirely, and
basal segment of abdomen rather densely clothed with a long pale ochraceous
pubescence, slightly mixed with black on clypeus and vertex; wings strongly
tinged with fuscous i legs clothed with black pubescence, that on anterior
femora behind pale, basal joint of tarsi broad; abdomen short, shining, feebly
punctured, clothed with short black pubescence, except on first segment;
ventral scopa black. Length .55 inch.
'f, .-Pubescence
much longer and more dense; legs clothed with long pale
pubescence, especially the anterior pair, the cox93 of which are armed with two
long black spines, their femora yellowish within, their tibire yellowish at tip
aud within, their tarsi whitish, dilated and fringed beneath with long pubes-cence, white on outside and black within, first joint with a long pointed white
scale-like process at base abo-ve, hollowed out on inside and fringed on npper
edge within with short black pubescence, second and third joints also prolonged
at tip above, claws black, pale at base; intermediate tarsi somewhat dilated and
densely hairy, posterior pair with black pubescence above and fringed with
long pale hairs beneath; wiugs dusky on apical margin; abdomen shining,
with long pale pubescence on .first and base of second segments, elsewhere
with long black pubescence except on venter where it is mixed with pa.le;
sixth segment with the apical margin transversely compressed and deeply
notched medially; terminal segment with two short teeth on each side and a
prominence in the middle. Length .50 inch.

Jlah.-Georgia,

(Morrison).

Four specimens.

Megacltile gewula.9 .-Black, shining, densely and finely punctured;
face, cheeks and thorax clothed with pale ochraceous pubescence, which is
short, sparse and slightly mixed with black on mesothorax, on vertex it i~
sparse and black; wings fusco-hyaline; legs thickly clothed with a short pale
ochraceous pubescence, which on tarsi beneath is fulvous; basal joint of tarsi
broad; abdomen above black, without any indication of pa.le bands, basal
segment clothed with pale pubescence, long on the sides; ventral scopa dense
and yellow. Length .57 inch.
'f, .-Pubescence
longer and more dense, entirely black on disk of mesothorax; wings dusky on apical margin; legs black, with short black pubescence, anterior coxre each with a strong black spine, their femora fulvous
within, fringed beneath with long pale pubescence, their tarsi brownish,slightly
dilated, fringed above with black and beneath with long pale pubescence, basal
joint prolongerl at tip above and hollowed out on the inside; four posterior legs
thinly clothed beneath with long mixed black aud pale pubescence; abdomen
shining, clothed rather thickly with black pubescence which is long and mixed
with pale at tip; basal segment clothed with pale pubescence, and the lateral
apical margin of segments 2-4 fringed with pale hairs; sixth segment excavated, the apical margin transversely compressed and deeply notched medially;
terminal segment with a short tooth on each side, nearly hidden by the long
pale pubescence with which it is clothed. Length .f>Oinch.

Ilab.-Georgia., (l\lorrison). Three specimens. The t of this
has much the general appearance of mttcida 'l, , but is easily distinguished by the anterior tarsi being much less dilated and of a
different color.
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Palmeri.-9

.-Black, entirely clothed with a dense bright
fulvo-ferruginous pubescence, slightly mixed with black on vertex; mandibles
•coarsely rugose; wings margined at apex with fuscous; tarsi ferruginous, basal
joint broad ; abdomen finely punctured, apical margins of the segments above
:fringed with a dense fulvous pubescence; ventral scopa dense and fulvous.
Length .55-.65 inch.
'b.-Pubescence more dense and longer, that on face golden and that on
vertex and thorax above tinged with fuscous; anterior coxre each with a long
curved black spine, their femora fringed beneath with a long dense fulvous
pubescence, their tarsi yellowish, dilated, concave and margined with dusky
within, and fringed beneath with a long white pubescence, a.t base a,bovE\ a.
lung hollow process, obtusely pointed, siuuate and honey-yellow at tip, clothed
at base with golden pubescence; sixth segment of abdomen excavated, the tip
notched and coarsely serrate; apical segment with a short blunt central tooth.
Length .55 inch.

J/ab.-Guadalupe Island, situate in the Pacific Ocean about one hundred miles westward of the coast of the peninsula of Lower California.
Five specimens, collected by Dr. Edward Palmer. A beautiful species,
the pubescence being dense and bright fulvo-ferruginous.
llegachile
azteca.9 .-Black; face and cheeks clothed with pale
pubescence, slightly mixed with black, on vertex it is fulvous; thorax above
with short dense fulvous pubescence, on the sides and beneath it is griseous;
tegulre fulvous; wings yellowish-hyaline,
fa.intly dusky on apical margin;
legs with short pubescence, black on four posterior tarsi above and yellowish
beneath, basal joint broad; abdomen with long fulvous pubescence on basal
segment, the apical margin of the segments fringed with bright yellow pubescence, apical segment pale subpruinose, with scattered black hairs; ventral
scopa whitish except on two apical segments where it is black. Length
.50-.55 inch.
'b.-Smaller and narrower than 9, with the pubescence on face and clypeus
dense and golden; legs pale ferruginous; anterior coxre each with a long black
spine, their femora lineate with dusky within, their tarsi whitish, dilated,
fringed beneath with long pale pubescence, tipped with fuscous, at base above
a long obtusely pointed process, hollowed out on the inside, second and third
joints also prolonged at tip above, the former having a. shining black spot on
the inside: intermediate and posterior coxre and their femora above and behind blackish, their tarsi slender; abdomen sericeous, with longer pubescence
than in 9; the sides parallel, sixth segment excavated, the apical margin with
two stout obtuse teeth; venter shining black, the segments narrowly margined
at apex with white. Length .45 inch.

llab.-~lexico,

(Smuichrast).

Ten specimens.

Megacld)e
Sayi.- t .-Form elongate, rather narrow, parallel, the hea<l,
thorax and abdomen being about the same width throughout; black, finely
and very densely punctured; face and clypeus with long dense yellowish-white
pubescence, which is sparing on vertex and short and white on cheeks; thorax
with long dense white pubescence, except on mesothora:z: where it is short and
mixed with black; tegul8' pale brown; wings dusky on apical margin, darker .
at tip of marginal cell; legs brown-ferruginous or black, clothed with snow-
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white pub esce nc e; ante1·ior coxre each with a long black spine, their tarsi
whitish, rlilated and fringed ben eath with long white pubescence, firs t, second
and third j oints prolong ed and pointed at tip above, the process ou first joint
grooved within and margined with fuscous pubescence, second joint within
with a black pot; int erm ediat e a n d poste rior tarsi long and slender; abdomen
elongat e, sid es snbparallel, densely punctured, base and apex with a thin, rather
long, whitish pub escence, segments 1-5 with a narrow whit e submarginal band
of white pub escence; sixth seg m~nt deep ly excavate d on the disk, the apex
transversely compressed, d eeply notched medially and subserrate on each side.
L ength .50-.55 inch.
? ~ .-Head
subquadrnte; s id es of face , cheeks, prothorax, met atho rax and
pl eura clothed with gri seous pubescence, me sotho rax and scut ellum almost
nud e, having a few scattered short black hairs , longer on scutellurn; wings
dark fu ligin ous at apex; legs sle nJer, piceous or black, tarsi rufo-testaceous,
with ye ll ow ish pnbescence; abdome n with sub parallel sides, segments 1-5 each
with a n ar row fring e of dense white pubescence at ape x ; ventral scopa whitish,
apical seg me nt clothed with short black hairs. L ength .50--.55 inch.

llab.-I1 el., N . C., Ga., Kans., Tex. Eight specimens. The !,
speciwc11s from Texas have the legs, except coxro, entirely brownferruginous .
This is closely allied to pollican"s Say, and pugnata Say (= scrobi1:ulata Sm., di:;_parilisCress., focrosa Cress.), and was mistaken by me
for the latt er species in my list of Texan hymenoptera.
It c.liffers,
howev er, from both species by the less dilated auterior tarsi of 'b , the
lobat e pr ocess being much smaller, and from pollicaris by the intermediate tarsi being slender and simple. The '? of pu,gnata has the
head lar ge and cu Lical , an<l the cheeks armed at ba se beneath with a
more or less large obtuse tooth, sometimes hidden by the pubescence,
thus escaping wy notice in describing the sinµ;le specimen from Texas;
otherwi se it clo~ely resemble s what is doubtingly <lescriLed above as
the '? of Sajji; it varies greatly in size in both sexes.
111my remark s on polli caris Say, (1' rans. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 2G4),
the typ es have made me say exactly opposite to what was intended.
The sentence should read: '' This may not be the true pollicaris, as
Say , although mentioning the long, prominent , yellow scale-like process,
tipped with honey-yellow, at base of anterior tarsi, says nothing about
the interme<liatt: legs being red," etc.
I

lUegachile
thl~lis.2 .- Black, opaque, very densely a nd finely r,unctured; h ea d suhquacl rat e, the face and clyp eus clothed wiih a long dense
yellowish pub escence, which Oil the cheeks is short and white and Oil vertex
sparing and bla ck; clypeus with a stout, obtnse, transversely compressed,
in curv ed tooth on eac h side; manrl i bles rug ose i mesothorax and scutelluru
with a few scattering black hairs; pro thorax, lateral margin of mesothorax,
sides of scutellum, metathorax and pleura lat erally a nd beneath densely clothed
with a long gris eous pubescence; tegulre piceous; wings fuscous, fuliginous on
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apical margin anJ yellowish towards base; legs clothed with short yellowish
pubescence, which on tarsi is ful vous; abdomen with subparallel sin es, closely
punctured, rath er deeply transversely impressed at base ; first segment clothed
with pale pubesc ence espec ially at sides , seg ments 2-5 with short black pub escence aud frin ge d at apex with a short dense yellow pubescence, long er at the
sides; apical segment covered with a dense yellow pile , the tip slightly compressed; ventral scopa dense and pale yellowish.
Length .45-.1>0 inch.
'f>.-Re se mbl cs the 2 , but smaller, the face a nd elypeus clothed with a l_rng
dense pale yellow or white pub escen ce; clypeus un arme d; <'hee ks beneath with
long white pub esce nce; wings paler; anteri◊r coxre each with a lon g black
spine, their femora and tarsi frin ged beneath with long white pubescence. that
on tarsi tipped within with fnscou s, their tibire more or less fulvous within, the
tip acute beneath, their tarsi whiti sh, the thr ee basal joints dilated, and a t base
of the first a long pointed yell o,v lol,e, holl ow within, the second aud third
joints also produced at tip abov e, each having a shining black spot on the
inside; four poster ior tarsi rufo-testaceous, and clotheJ with yellow pubescence; abJomen ornamented as in ·9, except that the extreme base of segments 3-5 hav e a yellowish band at base, and the fifth segme;1t has loug
fulvous hair; sixth segmeut deeply excavated, the apical m a rgin transv ers ely
compres sed and deeply notchecl medially, with the sides more or le ss serrate.
Length .45 inch.

J/ab.-Coloradoi
(Jiorrison);
California, Oregon, (H. Edwards).
:Fourteen spec imen. The parallel form, bright yellow bands on
abdomen, and biuentate clypcus of 9, will readily distinguish this
pretty species.
l'tlegacltile
111ellita1•sis.-'f> .-Black, opaq ue, very d ensely and finely
punctured, cloth ed with a long white pubescence, very dense on face anJ
clypeus; a short, sto ut tooth on ea.ch side beneath ba se of mandibl es; on
vertex and mesoth orax the pu besce nce is very sparing; tegulre piceous; wings
ting ed with yellow, the costal vein honey-yellow; legs black, the fem ora beneath clothed with a long white pubescence, all the tarsi bright saffron-yellow,
the two poste rior pairs cl ot hed with golden -yell ow pubescence; anterior coxre
each with a long black spine, th eir tarsi dilated and fringed beneath with long
white pubescence and ou upper margin with in with short black hairs, at base
above a long process, holl ow within, the tip sinuate and prolonged n ea rly to
base of the fourth joint, within th e joint are striped or spotted with black;
abdomen subqua<lrate, shining, thickly clothed with · a griseous pub escence ,
long on basal segments, short and dense on apical margin of segments 2-4;
sixth segment excavated on disk, the apical margin slightly notched m ed ially
and coars ely se:·rate; apical segment with a short subacute tooth on middle
and ca.rinate on each side. L ength .45 inch.

liab.-Colorado,
(Morrison). One specimen. Easily distingui shed
by the yellow tarsi; the lobe at ba~e of anterior pair is shaped exactly
as in Pabneri, the tip being prolonged and curved.
1'1egacltile iutegra.-'t,
.-Black, closely ancl minutely
cially the thorax; b ead broad er than thorax, th e face and
with Jong dense golden yellow pub escence , which on cheeks
vertex thin and ochraceous; base of mandibles with a patch
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cence; thorax with whitish p11bescencc on sicles and beneath, on mesothorax
and scut ellum ochraceous, short and spar se on the disk; t eg ulre duJI fulvous;
wings faintly dusk y on apical margin; legs robust , black, the femora and four
ant er ior tarsi beneath frin ged with long white pubescence; anterior coxre each
with a long black spi ne, th eir femora yellowish, with the base and upper and
lower margin within and apex above black, the lower edge compr essed, dilated
and broadly rounded to tip, their tibioo mostly y ellowish, their tarsi white, the
first four joint s di lated, gradually less so to the fourth, the basal joint slightly
lob ed at tip ab ove, th e upp er ec.lge sin uate and grooved within, the fring e within
bl ack; interm ediate tarsi slightly dilated, and fringed behind with long white
pub esce nc e; posteri or tarsi short and robust; abdomen subquaclrate, sides subparallel, densely punctured , clothed with short black pubescence, longer and
ochraceous on ba sal segmen t , and long and sparse on sides and tip, base of the
segm ents transversely depr ess ed, apical margin of segments 1-5 fringed with
ochrac eous pubesc ence, an<l wh ere th e segments ar e distended the base has a
band of whitish pube scence; sixth segment rounded at tip and entire; apical
segm ent with a short stout tooth on each side. Length AS inch.

Ifab.-'fexas,

(Ileiligbrodt).

Three specimens.

lUegacbile
1nanifosta.-'t,
.-Black, head, thorax and base of abdomen
dens ely clothed with a lon g pale ochraceous pubescence, white on face, clypeus,
che eks and thorax on sides and beneath;
wings subhyaline, apical margin
du sk y; legs with long white pubescence, that on the four anterior t.arsi btinea th very long; anterior coxre each with a long broad black spine, their
femora and tibire more or less fulvous within, the former lobed at base beneath
and compressed and dilated towards tip to which it is broadly rounded, their
tar si whitish, not broadly dilated, fringed within with short black hairs, at
base above a narrow lobe, hollow within, subsinuate above, and not quite reaching to tip of second joint; posterior tarsi with long yellowish hair; a.bdomen
sli ghtly narrowed to tip, clot,hed above, except base, with short pale pubescence,
sli ght ly mix ed with black, the apical margin of segments 2-5 with a narro\V
fascia of short dense white pubescenc e; sixth segment sli~htly depressed
m edially, the apical margin broadly rounded and coarsely serrate; apical segm e nt clothed with long pale pubescence, a short broad tooth on each side, and
a long !'.cute spine on the middle. Length .45 inch.

Jlab.-Colorado,

(Ridings).

Five specimens.

lUegn.chile
iugenna.-1,
.-Black,
shining;
head large, finely not
densely punctured, face and clypeus with long dense pale yellow pubescence,
that on cheeks short and white, that on vertex long, sparing and black; mesothorax sparsely punctured, thinly (\lathed with long pubescence, black on disk,
pal e ochraceous at sides and before; on scutellum, meta.thorax and pleura
the pubescence is long and pale ochraceous or white; wings dusky on apical
margin; legs slender, black, clothed with whitish pubescence, yellowish on
tarsi; antedor coxre each with a short black spine, their tarsi whitish and
slightly dilated, the upper edge of basal joint grooved on the inside and fringed
with black hairs, beneath the joints are fringed with long white pubescence,
the second, third and fourth tipped with black; intermediate
tarsi slightly
dilated; abdomen subquadrate, the first and base of second segments with
long pale ochraceous pubescence, elsewhere it is short and black except a
narrow white fascire on apical margin of segments 2-5; sixth segment exca•
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vated, the apical margin transversely
compressed, deeply notched
and more or less coarsely serrate on each side. Length .42 inch.

Hab.-Georgia,
lUegachile

Plorrison).

georgica.-
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centrally

One specimen.

9 .-Form

narrow, elongate, subparallel, black,
subopaque, closely and strongly punctured;
head broader than thorax, side s
of face and ch ee ks ·clothed with griseous pubesc ence, clypeus coarsely pun ctured; pro- and rnetathorax and pleura with rather long gris eous pubescence;
wings more or less dusky especially on apical margin;
legs slender, bla ck,
clothed with short pale pubescence,
tarsi slender;
abdomen with parallel
sides, segments 2-4 deeply transversely
impressed near base and together
with basaJ segment narrowly fringed at ap ex with short white hair, longer
laterally, the surface sparsely punctured;
ventral scopa white or yellowishwhite.
Length .50 inch.
't .-Resembles the 9 but with the pubescence more dense and snow-white,
that on face and clypeus long and dense; flagellum dull testaceous ben ea th;
legs slender, clothed with white pubescence, anterior coxre each with a black
spine, tarsi pale brown, the anterior pair with joints one and two dilated; sixth
segment of abdomen de eply notched on apical middle; ventral segments fringed
at apex with long snow-white pubescen ce. Length .45 inch.

Jlab.-Georgia,

(Jlorrison).

Six specimens.

1'legachile
a1·nra.-'t, .-Black;
face, clypeus, cheeks, thorax, four anterior legs, and abdomen at bas e, sides and ap ex clothed with a long, dense,
paJe pubescence, that on vertex and disk Qf mesotborax more or less black;
wings dusky at tips; anterior coxre .each with a black spine, their femora and
tibire more or less fulvous within, and with the tarsi fringed beneath with a
long dense white pubescence, that on tarsi wit.bin tipped with blaek, the basal
joints of the latter dilated, but not broadly so, fuscous or dull testaceous, the
upper margin of basal joint grooved on inside an d fringed with short black
hairs; intermediate
tarsi also dilated, and densely clothed with pale yellow
pubescence; abdomen subquadrate, shining, the pubescence, especially at base,
long and pale, but not conce ali ng the surface which is feebly sculptured, on
segments four and five the pubes ce nce is m ostly black and the lateral apical
margin fringed with white hairs; sixth segment broad ly emarginate on apical
middle, and clothed beneath with long pale pubescence.
Length .45 inch.

Hal.J.-Georgia,

Colorado, ()lorrison).

Eight specimeus.

Megachile
otoniita.-1,
.-Black,
shining, closely and strongly punctured; head rather wider than thorax, the face and clypeus clothed with a
long dense whit e pubescence, shorter on cheeks beneath and sparing on vertex;
mesothorax with short sparse pale pubescence, slightly mixed with black, that
on scutellum, meta thorax and pleura long and pale; tegulre piceous; wings
dusky at tips; anterior coxre each with a long acute spine, the three basaJ
joints of their tarsi dilated, concave within and cloth ed outwardly with white
pubescence;
four posterior tarsi fringed with long white pubescence;
abdomen short, convex, basal and apical segment with long pale hairs, base of
segments two and three, and the remaining segments entirely covered with
a dense bright fulvous scale-like pile; sixth segment bidentate at tip. L ength
.40 inch.

Hai.-Mexico, (Sumichrast).

Four specimens.

'
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lUegacbile
a4:ltlenda.-~
.-Form
broad; black, shining, closely ancl
fin ely punctur e<l; face, apex of clypeu s and cheeks rather densely clothed with
griseous pubescence, lon g on ch eeks beneat h, on the ve rtex the pube scence
is sparse, sh ort a nd black; clyp eus shining , strongly punctured;
mandibles
ru gose, frin ge d beneath wi t h loug ye ll owi sh hair ; tho rax clothed wi th griseous
pub escen ce dense 9 11m ctat h orax aud pleura; mesoth orax a lm ost nud e, having
a scatt e red bl ack pub escence on disk, the anterior a nd lateral margins with
pal e pub escence; tegu lre piceous; wings tin ged with dusky, darker on apical
m arg in; legs with short pale pube sce nce, that on tarsi beneath dense and
y ell ow ish; abdomen minut ely punctured. clothed with short black pub escence,
segments 2-5 rather deep ly transversely
depr esse d towards base a nd fringed
at apex with a sh ort den se white p ub escence, fir st seg m ent clothed with griseous
pub escenc e; apical segment dense ly punctured, slightly excavate on each side
b efor e t ip; v entral scopa dense and white, th e las t seg ment with short black
hair.
Length .52 inch.
'i, .- Face and clyp eus with long dense yellow pub esce nc e ; the pubescence
of thorax behind and beneat h longer tha n in ~ a nd tinged with ochrn.c eo us;
legs sl ender, th e pubescence long, the tarsi which ar e simple fring ed beneath
with long yellowish p ub esce nc e, a nt er ior coxre eac h with a rather long black
spin e; abdome n narr ower tha n in S?,similarl y sculptured and ornamented,
but wi th long er pub escence on fir st segme nt , sixth segmen t depressed, prominent on basal middl e, the apex transverse ly comp1·essed ancl deeply emarginate in the middle, forming two broall slightly divergent t eet h coa rsely
se rr ate d on th e ed ge; apical segment with a large ac ut e central tooth and
a short one on la tera l m arg in; ventral segments frin ge d at apex with long
whi tis h pubescence.
Len gt h .45-. 50 inch.
·

lla!J.-)la ss., N . .J., Ga., Ill. , Uol., Tex. Sixteen specimens. This
resembles lmcephalu, but is nrnch smaller, the h ead of 9 smaller, the
abd ominal segments mor~ deeply transversely <lepressed, etc .
.Jlegacbile
111outh ·aga.- S?.-Form
rathe1· narrow;
black, opaque,
d ensely p unctur ed ; face, sides of clypeus and cheeks with rather den se whitish,
a nd the v ert ex with black pube cence; clyp eus coa rs ely punctured;
thorax
b eh ind nm! beneath with dense whitish pub esce nce, on mesothorax it is short,
sp arse, an d black; wing s ting ed "·ith dusky , dark on apical margin; legs with
short pale pube scence, the tar si slende r, cloth ed beneath with yellow pubescenc e; a bdomen with s u bpa rall e l sid es, fin ely not close ly punctur ed, segments
2-4 with a transver se deep ly impr essed line near base , a nd together with
the fifth seg m ent frin ged at ape x with short whit e pubedcence; sides of first
segment clothed with long pale pubescence;
apical segment very densely,
minu te ly punctured,
covered with a dense ochraceous pile; ventral scopa
yellow.
L eng th .50 inch.
t .-Th e pubescence much long er and more ,Ieuse, especially on face and
clyp eus where it is yellow, on vertex and mesothorax it is long and black;
tarsi simpl e, sl ender , rufo-testaceous
beyond fir st j oint, anterior coxre without
spines; sixth segment of abdomen concave, with a slight prominence on basal
miJdl~, the apex tr ansv erse ly compress ed and more or less emarginate m edially;
apic a l segment with a car ina or short blunt tooth on each side an<l one on the
middle.
Length .35-.45 inch.

J/a!J.-Colorado,

(Ridings, )lorrisoa).

Twenty specimens.
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tleflexa. -i

.-Form
broad, parallel; black, opaque, finely
uncl densely punctur ed; face and clypeus clothed with a long dens e y ell ow
pubescence, on cheeks it is white and on vert ex sparing and mixed with black;
mesothorax with a very sh ort sparse black pub escence, while on the prothorax,
metathorax
and pleura it is long and pale ochraceous; tegulre piceous; wings
dusky at tips; legs ful vo-testaceous, clothed with pale pubescence, coxre and
four posterior fi>mora black, anterior coxre each with a short black spine,
their ta rsi simple; basal segm ent of abdom en and narrow apical margin of
segment s 2-5 clothed with pa le ochraceous pubescence, base of these segments transversely depress ed; six th segm ent gradually narrowed to tip which
is truncate and incurved, and cloth ed beneath with white pubescence.
Length
.55 rnch.

,,

...

Jlab.-Kansas,
(Ridings).
One specimen. Easily recognized by
the shape of sixth dorsal segment of abJomen.
lllegachHe texaua.9 .- Form br oad, rnbust; black, finely and closely
puncturecl; face, cheeks, th orax behind and beneath and basal segment of
abdomen densely clothed with whiti sh pubesc ence, on vertex and di sk of
mesotborax
and scut ellum it is spar se , short a nd black; clypeus dens ely
punctured,
with short fu scous pub es c enc e ; wings dusky on ap ical margin;
legs rohust, with short pa1e pul>esce nce, th e tarsi broad at base, clothed ben eath with dense yellow pub escenc e ; a bdomen broad, densely punctured,
clothed with sh ort black pubesc ence longer on lateral margin, segments 2-5
with a narrow fringe of white pub esc enc e at tip, apical segment with a short,
dense pale pile; v entral scopa pale yellowi sh-white, that Oil two apical segments black. L ength .60 inch.
'b.-Form broad, parallel; head slightly broader thall thorax, the face and
clypeus with de use pale yellowish pubescenc e ; allterior legs pale fulvous
within, th eir coxre each with a short black spine, their tarsi simple, slender,
fringed beneath with long white pube scellce ; abdomen subquadrate, closely
punctured, the segrnen ts much depressed at ba !>
e and before apex; first segmellt clothed with pal e pubescence, segments 2-5 with a short white fringe
on depressed apical margins and more or less broadly banded at base with a.
dense pal e pubescence, covericg also the sixth segment, which is depressed,
the apical margin coarsely se rr ate and deeply emarginate medially; apical se£men t bisinuate or indistinctly tridentate;
ve!ltral segments narrowly fringed
at apex with white pubescence.
Length .50 inch.

Jla!J.-Texas , (Belfragc) . Seven specimens. The pubescence on
the two apical segments of venter is entirely black.
lUegachile
geuerosa.-9
.-Form
rather broad, subrobust;
black,
opaqu e, finely, not closely punctured;
face, cheeks, thorax behind :rnd beneath, and basal segment of abdomen rather densely clothed with white
pubescence, that on vertex, mesothorax except sides and scutellum except
behind , short, sparse aud blac.k; clyp eus n u<le, sh iniug, deeply punctured;
mesothorax dull, with the pullctures ou disk sparse and fine; wings dusky on
apical margin; legs with short pale pubescence, that on tarsi beneath dense
and yellow; abdomen shining, very fin ely punctured, clothed with short black
pubescence, segments 2-5 with a narrow white fringe on apical margin;
apical segment depressed at tip, with a short dense pale pile; ventral scopa

i
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white except on apical segment and at tip of preceding
black. Length .55-.60 inch.

segment where it is

llab.-:North

Carolinai Georgia, (:Morrison). Eight specimens.
This is closely allied to texana., but less robust, the mesothorax
less closely punctured and the pubescence on the penultimate ventral seg ment is almost entirely white, having only a few black
hairs at tip ..
Mega~hile

J•ingnis.-

2 .-Form

unusually broad. short and robust;
black, rather shining; head -with the sides of face and cheeks clothed with
pal e pubescence, elsewhere it is black; clypeus dens ely puncturetl;
thorax
closely puncture d, almo!t nude above, the pubescence being short spa ring and
black, behind and beneath it is dense and pale; scutellum with a few long
black hai rs; a small patch of pale hairs behind tegnl re; wings fuliginous on
apical margin; legs with pale pubescence, on tarsi it is short and black except
a pal e fri nge beneath on two anterior pairs; basal joint of the tarsi, especially
the po tcrior pair, broad; abdomen short, broad, ~bining, clothed with short.
black pubescence, except on basal segment wher e it is long and pale; apical
margin of segments 2-5 with a very n a rrow apical fringe of white pubest!ence; ap ical segment with a dense pale pile; ventral scopa whitish, the apical
segment clothed with black hairs. Length .48 inch.

Jlab.-Georgia,

(:\lorrison).

One specimen.

lUegacbile
1ue1ulica.2 .-Form broad, robust , black; head and thora.::r;
finely and very densely punctured;
vertex shining; face, sides of clypeus,
cheeks, thor ax behin<l, at sides and beneath, and basa.l segmen t of abdomen
den sely clothed with whitish pubescence, which on vertex, mesothorax and
scutell um is black; clypeus strongly not closely punctured;
thorax opaque;
wings dusky on apical margin; leg s with pal e pubescenc e, that on tarsi beneath yellow; abd ome u short, bro ad, finely punctur ed , shining; clothed with
short black pubescence, long on extreme sid es of the apica l segments, a narrow
fringe of white pubescence on apical mar gin of segments 2-5 more or less
interrupt ed in the middle of 2-4 and gener ally entire on five; apical segment
opaque , very densely punctured and brownish; ventral scopa yellow, the pubescenc e on apical segment black. Length .45-.50 inch.

llub.-Can., .N. Y ., Mass., Pa., Del., N. C., Ga., Fla., Ill.
four specimens.
Jlegacltile

relativa.-

2 .-Form

Twenty-

rather narrow, shining, black; head
and thorax strongly not densely punctured; face, cheeks, thorax behind, at
sides and beneath and basal segment of abdomen clothed with a long dense
pale pubescence, long and black on vert ex, mesotborax an<l scutellum; ,vings
dusky on apical m argin; legs slender, cloth ed with pale pubescence, that on
tarsi yell ow; abdomen shining, finely punctured, rloth ed with short black
pubescence, segm ents 2-5 with a narrow apical fringe of yellowish pubescence, interrupted
medially on two and three; apical segment yellowishsericeous at tip, densely sculptured; ventral scopa dense and entirely yellow.
Length .40-.45 inch.

Hab.-Can.,

N. Y., N. 0., Ill., Col.

Twenty specimens.

...
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ltle=:achile infragilis.-1,
.-Form
rather narrow, black; finely and
very densely punctured, face, cheeks and thorax densely clothed with a long
yellow or pale ochraceous pubescence, which on vertex and disk of mesothorax is fuscous; wings dusky at tips; legs slender, clothed with yellowish
pubescence, tarsi sim pie, slender and rufo-testaceous at tips; abdomen clothed
with long yellow or whitish pubescence on two basal segments, and fringed at
apex with short yellow or whitish hairs, interrupted on middle of segments
two and three; middle of segm ents 3-5 with short black hair; sixth segment
depressed on apical middle, the tip transversely compressed, broadly rounded,
sometimes subtruncate;
sides of venter with long pa.le pubescence.
Length
.35-.40 inch.

llab.-.New York, (Comstock). This is narrower than brevis, and
differs also by the apex of sixth abdominal segment being entire.
The pubescence in fresh specimens is bright yellow.
lUegachile
1,etulans.-'!,
.-Form
short, broad, robust; black, rather
shining, closely and finely punctured, clothed with yellow pubescence, very
dense on face and clypeus and moderately so on thorax behind and laterally,
on cheeks and thorax beneath it is white, on vertex, mesothorax and scutellum
mixed with black; hearl broad; a line of dense appressed ochraceous pubescence at base ·or scutellum; wings dusky at apex; legs slender, clothed with
long pale pubescence, anterior coxre each with a long black spine, their tarsi
simple: abdomen quadrate, finely punctured, base of second aud third seg.
ments deeply transversely depressed, first segment with long yellow pubescence, apical margin of segments 2-4 with a narrow fringe of same and base
of the sey,ments more or less ochraceous, sixth segment covered entirely with
ochraceous, the apex broadly and deeply emarginate, the margin not serrate.
Length .40 inch.
•

JJab.-North
Carolina, Georgia, (~Iorrison).
Eight specimens.
Closely resembles 01'evis Say, but easily separated by the apex of sixth
abdominal segment not having the edge serrate as in that species.
Mcgachile
perbrevis.-1,
.-Small, short, robust, black, densely and
finely punctured, clothed with a yellow pubescence, long and dense on face,
clypeus, thorax except above, and on base of abdomen, on the cheeks and
thorax beneath it is white; head broad; disk of mesothorax almost entirely
nude; wings faintly dusky on apical margin; legs slender, clothed with long
pale pubescence, tips of tarsi testaceous, anterior coxre each with a stout black
spine, their tarsi simple; abdomen very short, quad rate, clothed with yellow
pttbe8cence, short and dense on apical margin of the segments; sixth segment
with dense appressed ochraceous pubescence, the apical margin transversely
compressed, notched medially and coarsely unevenly serrate on each side;
apical segment carinate and slightly toothed medially; sides of venter with
long white pubescence.
Length .35 inch.

I-Iab.-Texa~, (Belfrage).

Three specimens.

ltlt"gachile 1nexicana.2 .-Form broad, robust, black; face, cheeks
beneath, thorax behind, laterally and beneath with dense white pubescence,
that on vertex, mesothorax and scutellum black; mesothorax almost nude,
opaque, finely and sparsely punctured; a narrow line on anterior margin of
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mes othora x , an<l a lin e at base of scutellum ending each side in a spot behind
tegulre, of short dense apprcs scd whitish pubescence; wings dusky at tips; legs
robust, cloth ed with short pale pub esce nc e, tarsi ben ea th with <le use ye llow
pu besce nc e, basal j oint of two poste ri or pail's broad and flat; abdomen short
and broad, very fin ely pun ct ur ed, sides of basal segment, and narrow apical
mar gin of seg ment s 2- 5 clothed with pale pub escenc e ; api ca l seg ment covered
wi th a pale oc hrac cous pile a nd with sca tt e re<l sho rt black pub esce nce; v entral
scopa yellow, t h e ap ical segme nt with black hairs. L ength .-10 inch.
b .-Small, bead unu sua lly broad, the face and clyp e us with loug dense
y ell ow pubesc enc e, ou the vertex it is lon g spa ring aud black, and on cheeks
whit e ; anten ure as long as h ea <l and thorax; pub esce nce of th orax white,
except on me sot horax and seut ellum where it is bl ack a nd long on the latter;
t egulre anti legs br own, tar si test aceous , ante ri or cox ro ea~ h wi th a stout spine,
th e ir tarsi simpl e, sle nd er; a b<lo men quad rat e, fifth seg me nt fla ttened on each
sid e of di sk, deeply mar g in ed at ap ex , covere d wit h a pale pile and with
scatt ere<l bl ack h a ir s; sixth dens ely pale gold en yell ow, the apex deeply
emarginate, the e1lge with out serrat ions; venter brown, the segments narrowly
frin ged at apex wit h white pubescence.
Length .30 in c h.

lfub.-)Iexico,
lUegachile

(Sumic hra st) .

Sixteen specimens.

zai,oteea.-9

.-Form
rather broad, black, den sely and
fin ely punctur ed, subopaque ; sides of face, sides of clype us, cheeks, thorax
behind, lat er ally a nd ben eath, with long dense white pub escenc e, that on
vert ex, m esoth ora x and seut e lluru lo~g an<l black; disk of clyp eus with very
short black pub escence; teg ul oo piceous; wings du sky at tips, with a brassy
r efle cti on; legs with pale pubescenc e, that on tarsi golden-yellow;
a,bdomen
shinin g, clothed with short black pub escence, that on basa l seg ment long and
mix ed pa le and bla ck, segments 2-5 wi t h a narr ow apica l fringe of yello,v
hair s: ventral scopa de nse a nd ye ll ow . Le ngth AO inch.

Il a b.-)l

exico, (S urnichra st) .

One ::;pecimen.

lUegachile
tuxt.ln.-1,
.-Robu st, black, opaque; face and clypeus with
long d e nse yell ow pubescenc ·e , on the vert ex black. and on the cheeks white,
very d ense and long ben ea th; antennro nearly as long as head and thorax;
th orax behind, lat e rally and beneath with long den se, pale ochraceous pubescenc e, 011 m esot horax and scut ellum it is long and mostly black; tegulre pubescent; wings dusky at tips: legs sle nd er, with pal e pubescence, all the tarsi
slender; abdomen oblong-quadrate, first segment with long yellowish pubescence, segments 2-4 narr ow ly fring ed at a.pex wi th ye ll ow, fifth segment large,
and with the sixf.h d e nsely gol<len, clothed with sparse long black hair; apex
of sixth seg me nt with tw o ra ther long acute teeth. L ength .40 inch.

Hab.-

.i\Iexico, (8umichrast).

lUegacllile

te1m,ue~a.-

Three specimens.

9 .-Form

•

broad , robust, black; face with mixed
pale and black pub esce nce, that ou cheeks entirely pale; middle of clypeus
and space above smooth, shining and flattened; flage llum rufo-testaceous beneath; th orax as sides a nd behind with dense ful vous puliescence, beneath
it is po.le; mesothorax rather coarsely transversely sculptured, clothed with
sparse black hair, scutellum more finely sculptured, with scattered long black
hair; tegulre and four posterior femora fulvous, au terior legs, and rest of four
posterior legs brown, basal joint of posterior tarsi very broad, the intermediate
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pair subdilated; wings tinged with yellow, dusky on apical margin; abdomen
short, broad at base, finely not closely punctured, shining, subiridescent, with
short black hair, basal segment with long thin ye1lowish pubescence, lateral
apical margin of segments 2-5 with a narrow pale fringe; apic al segment
dense pale ochraceous; ve ntral scopa black, mixed with pale on middle.
Length .43 inch.

Hab.-l\Icxico,

(Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

1'legaeblle n1ontezuma.2 .-Form broad, robust, black; bead, thorax
and base of abdomen rather densely pubes cent, pale on face, cheeks and thorax
beneath , and fulvous, more or less mixed with black, on vert ex, thorax above
and behind and ba se of abdomen; a small tri ang ular smooth flat space above
clypeus; flagellum rufo-test aceous beneat h; mesothorax very finely and dense ly
punctur ed; tegulre fulvous; wings tinged with yellow, dusky on apical margin ;
legs black or piceous, clo thed with pa le pubescence, yellow on tarsi: abdomen
clothed with short black pubescence, long on extreme sides, apical mar gi !l of
segments 2-5 with a fringe of short dense yellow pubescence; apical segment
densely ochraceous; ventral scopa fulvous, that on apica l segments mixed with
black on the extreme sides. Length .43 inch.
'!, .-Small, short, robust, head broad, the pubescence longer than in 2, tha t
on face, clypeus and cheeks long, very dense and pale yellow; antennre reaching to base of abdomen; wings strongly tinged with yellow; legs piceous,
clothed with long pale pub escence, anterior tibire broadly dilated, their tarsi
slender, simple; abdomen short, quad rate, the apical fascire paler than in 2,
sixth segment si nuate at tip. L ength .30 inch.

Jlab.-;)Jexico, (Sumichrast). Three specimens. The <_i> resem bles
that of azteca, and the i is remarkable for the dilated anterior tibire .
.Megaehile toluca.-'!,
.-Form short, robust, black, opaque; he ad broader
than thorax, the pubesceuce on face and cheek s is long dense and yellow, that
on vertex fuscous, and that on cheeks white and very Jong beneath; anten na,
long, flagellum dull testaceous beneath; thorax and base of abdomen with
dense fulvous pubescence, the former on sides and beneath pale , that on disk
of mesothorax shor .t and thin, the surface very densely sculptured; tegulro anJ.
legs fulvous, coxre and troch anters black; anterior coxre each with an ac ute
black spine, their tarsi slender, simple , fringed beneath with long pale pubescence; wings faintly dusky on apical margin; abdomen short, quad rate, segments ~-5 fringed at apex with dense yellow pubescence, base of fifth segment
and the sixth entirely dens ely ochraceous, the apex of the latter transv ersely
pinched, entire, immediately beneath the tips are two short acute distant teeth.
Length .35 inch.

Hab.-l\lexico,

(Sumichrast).

One specimen.

!legaehile
Su1niehrasti.-'!,
.-Robust, black, opaque; head with long
yellowish pubescence more or less mixed with black, that on base of cl ype us
and a small tuft on each side of face entirely black; thorax behind and lat erally
clothed with long dense black pubescence, that on mesothorax short and fulvous, that on thorax beneath pale; tegulre pale fulvous; wings yellow, the
costal vein orange yellow, apical margin dusky; legs black or piceous, with
mixed black and pale pubescence, anterior coxm each with a stout black spine,
their femora fulvous within, their tarsi slender and simple; abdomen opaqu e,
TB.ANS • .&.MER. ENT. SOC. Vil.
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the two basal segments with black pubescence, the apica.l segments with dense
gold en pubescence; lateral apical margin of second segmeu t and apical margin
of third and fourth segments golden-yellow;
apex of sixth segment slightly
notch ed m edially. Length .35 inch.

ll ab.- ~lexico, (Sumichrast).
ltlegacbi

le claichilueca.-

Two specimens.

9 .-Form

narrow, black, su bopaque, densely
and finely punctur ed; sides of face, cheeks, narrow line on anterior margin of
mesothor a x , spot on each side behind tegulre, line behind scutellum, oblique
line on sides of me tathorax and the tubercles, clothed with dense white pubescenc e; wings faintly dusky on apical margin and fuliginous ou apical costal
mar g in; legs with pale pubescence, basal joint of poaterior tarsi broad; abdom e n with a na rrow pa le fringe on ap ex of segments 1-5, apical segment with
den se pa le pil e ; ventral scopa yellowish-white.
L ength .38-.42 inch.

llab.-1\lexico,

(Surnichrast).

Two specimens.

1.Uegucbile C<l"lioxohles.-t
.-Black, rather shining, finely not closely
punc t ure d ; h ead lar ge, broad; face and apex of clypeus with long dense yellow
pub esce nc e, th a t on base of clypeus black, that on cheeks whitish; mandibles,
te gul re a nd legs ful vo-ferruginous;
mesothorax and scutellum with sparse black
pub esce nc e ; a narrow line on anterior margin of mesothorax, a spot on each
sid e behin d teg ul re, a nd a line behind scutellum extending on each side behind
win gs, of den se whit e pub escence; wings fuliginou s, black on costal margin;
cox re, troch a n te rs and ba.se of femora more or less black, anterior coxre each
with a lon g bla ck spine, all the tarsi slender; abdomen narrow I smooth, shining, spar sely punctured, lateral apical margin of the segments narrowly fringed
with whit e, sixth segment subrugose, clothed with black hair, straight, n?t at
all incurv ed , the apex truucate.
Length .40 inch.

Jlub.-)lexico , (Sumichrast ) . One specimen.
general appearance of a C'C£lioxys
.

This has much the

.Hegu .cltile za1,tla11a.-9
.-Form narrow, elong ate, opaque black, very
d euse ly and minutely punctured;
sides of face, of clypeus and the cheeks
cl oth ed wi th dense white pubescence, that on middle of clypeus, between
a nt enn re and on vertex sparse and black; thorax with whitish pubescence,
very short and sparse on mesothorax, slightly mixed with black on scutellum;
lin e ov er tegulre, line at base of scutellum, and oblique line on sides of metathorax of dens e white pubescence;
wings dusky at tips and fuliginous on
apical costal margin; legs with short pale pubescence, yellow on tarsi beneath;
abdomen elongate narrow, sides parallel, sides of first segmcn t clothed with
whitish pubescence, and segmeuts 2-5 narrowly fringed at apex with white,
elsewhere the segments above have a scatteriug black pubescence; apical segment with pale pile; ventral scopa yellowish-white, apical segment with short
black hair. Length .45-.55 inch.

Jlab.-~foxico,

(Sumichrast).

Five speqimens.

Megachile
abacula.-9
.-Form
narrow, parallel, black, subopaque,
closely anti strongly punctured;
sides of face, cheeks, patch beneath tcgulm,
spot abov e and behind tegulre, and oblique line on each side of metathorax, of
dense white pubescence; on vertex, mesothorax and scutellum the pubescence
is sparse and black, and on pleura and beneath it is white; tegulre brownish;
wings faintly dusky on apical margin; legs clothed with pale pubescence;
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abdomen with parallel sides, base of segments three, four and five entirely
densely fulvo-ochraceous, lateral apical margin of segments 1-3 with n. nanow
white fringe; venter whitish, the apical segment with short black hair.
Length .35 inch.
!,.-Very
much like the 9, with the face and clypeus more densely pubescent; the tarsi are all slender; the apex of abdomen incurved, the fourth and
fifth segments entirely ochraceous, the apex of sixth segment slightly emarginate medially.
Length .30-.35 inch.

Hab.-~Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Twelve specimens.

Megachile
izucaro.~ .-Form
narrow, parallel, black, head and
thorax closely and strongly punctured; the face and cheeks with pale pubescence, mixed with black on the clypeus, between the anteunoo and on vertex
it is long and black; clypeus short, broad, the apex broadly arcuate; the
pubescence on mesothorax and scutellum black, on lateral margin of mesothorax, on basal margin of scutellum, on metathorax, and on pleura it is
white; teguloo piceous; wings faintly dusky at tips; legs sleuder, brown, tarsi
with yellowish pubescence; abdomen narrow, convex with parallel sides, basal
segment with long pale pubescence, short and dense on lateral apical margin;
base of second and third segments and the two apical segments entirely densely
fulvous; apical margin of segments 2-4 narrowly fringed with yeJlow; ventral
scopa yellow; fulvous at tip. Length .40 inch.
1, .-Face and clypeus with long dense black pubescence, that on middle of
face and tip of clypeus pale; wings fuscous, pale at base; legs slender, simple,
the tarsi pale brown; abdomen densely golden -ochraceous on three apical segments, the sixth slightly notched on apical middle. Length .35 inch.

Hab.-~Iexico,

(Surnichrast).

Two specimens.

(;eratina 1uexicaua.~ .-Black, shining, slightly tinged with bronze;
head strongly punctured;
an elongate mark on clypeus and a dot on each
extreme side, white or yellowish; labrum brownish, clothed with pale p11bescence; flagellum pale brown beneath; mesothorax sparsely and finely punctured, smooth and polished on the disk, and with five finely impressed longitudinal lines; pleura finely and densely punctured; tegulre fulvo-testaceous;
wings subhyaline, sometimes pale fuscous, darker at tips, nervures pale brown;
legs brown or piceous, clothed with a whitish pubescence, most dense on posterior pair, tarsi beneath with golden hair, anterior knees with two whitish
spots; abdomen dark olive-green, !?olden at tip, three basal segments shining,
finely punctured, apical segments densely and confluently sculptured, the
extreme apex produced into a short obtuse spine; venter with whitish pubescence. Length .40-.45 inch.
1, .-Spot on clypeus _confluent with small lateral spots and also with short
line on lo,ver anterior orbits, labrum and spot at base of mandibles white or
yellowish; face and scutellum more or less strongly tinged with green; posterior legs much less pubescent than in ~; apical segment of abdomen with a
short subacute spine at tip. Length .35-.40 inch.

Hab.-1\Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Eleven specimens.

(;erat.ina azteca.~ .-Bl[lck, tinged with blue or green; head coarsely
punctured; clypeus with an obconic whitish spot; labrum with golden pubescence; flagellum pale beneath; mesothorax sparsely and strongly punctured,

.,
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smo oth ou disk, and with five finely impress ed longitudinal lines; scutellum
fin ely a nd closely punctured, and with the metathorax and pleura strongly
tinged with green and more or less clothed with pale pubescence; metathorax
sm ooth, sligh tly roughened at extreme base; te gn lre piceous; wings tinged ,vith
du sky , uervures bla ck; legs piceous, clothed with pale pubescence, most dense
on p osterio r pair ; abd omen much narrowed towards base, strongly tin ged with
gre en , especially at tip, base of segme nt s 2-4 reneous, base of two densely, and
thre e and four sparsely punctured, the two apical segments densely roughened,
apex pointed in the middle and fringed with long pale pubescence.
Length
.45 inch.
'ti .-Anterior margin of clypeus , dilated upwards on disk, dot on each side
of faco, labrum and spot at base of mandibl es, whitish; face strongly tinged
with blue; thorax thinly clothed with pale pubescence, postscutellum and
roet athorax blue-green, mesothorax closely punctured; tegulre pale piceous;
ab clomen with first segment and apical margin of following segments blue,
basal m argin of the segments smooth and impunc ture d ; apical segment with an
acu te spine at tip, the lateral margin reflexed; venter blue. Length .40 inch.

JJab.-:\Iexico,
C~rat.ina

(Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

ignara.-9

.-Shining
black, head and thorax strongly tinged
with steel-blue, the abdomen with olive-green, sometimes golden at apex; head
iarger than usual, strongly punctured, cheeks smooth and polished; clypeus
with an elon gate yellowish mark, sometimes reduced to a dot or line; flagellum
subt esta ceous beneath; thorax finely punctured, disk of mesothorax smooth and
poli sh ed, and with five finely impressed longitudinal lines; extreme base of
met a.thor ax above depressed and rugose, the pub esce nce of thorax short, thin
and pal e ; tegulre piceous; wings more or less strongly fuscous, generally paler
at base, nerv ures black; legs with pale pubescence, a yellowish dot at extreme
base of all the tibire; abdo men shining, narrowed towards base, first segment
poli sh ed, impunctured, second, third and fourth minutely punctured, apical
seg me nt s densely roughened, the tip pointed and fringed with long pale hair;
ven te r g rt>en. Length .30-.35 inch.

ll a b.-)Iexico,
Ceratina

(Sumichrast).

Eight specimens.

eobaUina.-'1,

.-Brilliant
dark blue, changing in certain
li gh ts to green and purple; bead coarsely punctured; spot 011 lower side of
face, apic al margin of clypeus, dilattjd medially, labrum, aud mandibles except
tips, white; antennre black, the flageJlum brownish beneath; posterior margin
of head ac utely carinate; thorax finely nud closely punctured, sparsely so on
pl eur a, base of metathorax minutely sculptured, a little pale pubescence on
each sid e of scutellnm and of metathorax;
wiugs hyaliue, faintly dusky at
tips, veins fuscous; legs tinged with brown, thinly clothed with pale pubescence , an ter ior knees and stripe on their tibire white; abdomen strongly tinged
with purp le, the base of second and third segments with a golden reflection in
certain lights, finely punctured, the apical segments coarsely sculptured and
with a sca.ttered pale pubescence; apical segment obtusely bidentate at tip.
Length .32 inch.

Hab.-~Iexico,
(Sumichrast).
One specimen. A very pretty
species, resembling cyaniventris Cress., (from Cuba.), in color, but is
much larger.

;.
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Xylocopa
azt.eca.2 .-Black; the pu hescence of head entirel y bl ack ;
clypeus flat, finely and sparsely punctured; thor ax clothed with sooty p u bescence, slightly mixed with pale , that on the sides white and th at be neat h
black, disk of mesothorax sm ooth and polished; wings fuscous ; legs clo th ed
with black pubescence, that on the four posterior tibire and tarsi ex ter iorly
dense pale ochraceous; abdomen with the first and sides of second a nd th ird
segments clothed with a short pale sericeous pubescence, the apical margin of
segments two and three with a narrow fringe of dense pale ochraceous pub escence, broadly interrupted medially; three apical segments entirely black.
Length .65 inch.

Hau.-:Mexico, (Sumichrast). One specimen.
Exo111alo1•sis Ii 111ata.- 9 .-Shining black; head, thorax and extreme
base of abdomen clothed with short black pubescence, that on sides of face and
narrow a u terior margin of mesothorax white, and on cheeks pale; face and
clypeus fiat; labrum with fulvous hair; flagellum beneath pale testaceous;
disk of m esoth orax and of scutellum smooth, polished a.ud impunctured; wings
fuscous, paler on apical margin; legs with black pubescence, posterior tibim
and tarsi with a long dens e fulvous pubescence; abdomen smooth and polished,
impunctured, apex wi th pale fulvous pubescence at sides, apical margin of
segments 3-5 with a very narrow fringe of white pubescence, slightly interrupted on middle of third; ventral segments fringed with long fuscous hair.
Length .40 inch.

Hab.-~lexico,

(Sumichrast).

One specimen.

Exonu:t101•sis mexicana.-S,>
.-Black, shining; head, thorax and legs
clothed with a griseous pubescence, long and erect on occiput, that on the
vertex, mesothorax and scutellum mostly black; sides of face, line on collar,
line behind tubercles and line behind scutellum of dense pale ocbraceous or
whitish pubescence; flagellum fulvo-testaceous ben eath; tegulre piceous; wings
byaline , dusky on apical margin, second submarginal cell receiving the recurrent nervure very near the tip; posterior tibire and tarsi with a dense
fioccue of ochraceous pubescence, that on tarsi above sooty-black; abdomen
smooth and shining, the base and extreme sides thinly clothed with pale
pubescence, base of segments three and four with a band of dense appressed
pale ochraceous or white pubescence, sometimes narrowed medially, the fifth
segment fringed with long ocbraceoue pubescence; sometimes the second segment has an oblique line of pale pubescence on each side; ventral segments
fringed with long griseous hair. Length .35 inch.

Hab.-1\Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

Three specimens.

ExomalOJlsis
otomita.-9
.-Black, clothed with a short black or
fuscous pubescence, that on face and cheeks intermixed with pale; on each
side of face a small patch of dense white pubescence; flagellum dull testaceous
beneath; teguloo piceous; wings yellowish-fuscous, darker on apical costs.I
margin, stigma and nervures pale brown, second submarginal cell broad, receiving the recurrent nervure a. little beyond the middle; posterior legs with
a. dense floccus of long sooty pubescence, with a patch of ochraceous beneath,
tips of tarsi pale; abdomen shining, with a slight bluish iridescence, base and
sides of first segment thinly clothed with a pale pubescence, that on the three
apical segments and venter ochraceous. Length .30 inch.

Hab.-.i\Iexico, (Sumichrast).

One specimen.

J
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Exomalopsis
te1,aneca.9 .-Black, clothed with a short black
pubescence, that on sides of face and cheeks more or less whitish; clypeus
with scattered punctures; lab rum with fulvous hair; flagellum pale fulvous
beneath; mesothorax finely punctured; tubercles fringed posteriorly with pale
pile; wings fusco-hyaline, stigma and nervures pale, second submarginal cell
receiving the recurrent nervure very near the tip; legs with black pubescence,
posterior pair with a floccus of long dense sooty pubescence, with a patch of
ochraceous beneath, tips of tarsi pale ferruginous; abdomen polished, with a
d:uk bluish iridescence, the three apical segments and venter clothed with
whitish pubescence, a subob lique line of dense whitish pubescence on sides of
third segment; venter pale brown at base. Length .:::o
inch.

JJab.-l\Iexico,

(Sumichrast).

One specimen.

Exomalo1>sis?
1nelli1,es.9 .-Black; head thinly clothed with a
griseous pubescence, tinged with yellow on occiput; face flat, broad between
the eyes, ocelli in a straight line, clypeus flat, nude, shining, feebly punctured,
labrum and mandibles except tips dull fulvous; antennre short, pale fulvotestaceous, first joint long, slender, cylindrical;
thorax above clothed with
yellow pubescence, long on scutellum, shorter and thin on mesothorax which
is opaque, on metathorax and pleura the pubescence is pale; tegulre honeyyellow; wings yellow-hyaline,
nervures honey-yellow, marginal cell broad,
long, oblique at tip, second submarginal cell small, quadrate , rather more than
one-fourth the l ength of first, the third a little shorter than first, broadly
roun<led at tip and narrowed nearly one-third towards marginal; legs honeyyellow, the tibire darker above, the pubescence pale, posterior tibire and tarsi
with a floccus of long, dense beautifu11y plumose pale pubescence, that on outside tipped ,vith sooty-black, that on the underside short and fulvous; abdomen
broad-ovate, dep ress ed, first segment at base and sides dul1 honey-yellow; a
curved baud on the middle of segments one and two, and a broader band at
base of 3-5 of short appressed yellow pu besceuce; apex with fuscous, that
on the sides long and pale; venter dull honey-yellow at base, fuscous at tip.
Length .35 inch.

Hab.-.i\Iexico, (Sumichrast ). Two specimens. This has not the
general appearance of an Bxomalopsis, but the form of the antennre
and neuration of the wings are much as in that genus; the floccus on
posterior legs is not so dense and the pubescence is plumose.
'l'etrape,lia
manra.-9
.-Black, shining, the pubescence black, that
on face and posterior orbits white; clypeue with a few scattered shallow
punctures; autenum varied with fulvous at base, the tlage11um beneath dull
testaceous; mesothorax finely and sparsely punctured, disk more or less pubescent, scutellum with long pubescence; wings fuligiuous, much paler at apex;
legs clothed with black pubescence, that on posterior tibire and tarsi long and
dense, and that on tips of posterior tibim exteriorly yellow or ye11owish-white,
anterior tarsi with a stout tooth at base exteriorly, spurs of intermediate tibim
short, robust, finely pectinate, hooked at tip, those of the posterivr tibire longer,
very robust and more distinctly pectinate; abdomen black, polished, the sides,
apex and apical margin of ventral segments fringed with long black pubescence. Length .35-.45 inch.
1, .-Sides of face with a patch of silvery pubescence; tegulre and legs rufo-
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piceous, anterior femora beneath prodnced into a large obtuse spine, the base
of their tarsi deformed; intermediate ti him and tarsi dilated, clothed with
black pubescence, that on tips of tibim pa.le sericeous; posterior coxm and
trochanters each with a spine beneath, their femora silvery &ericeous within,
their tibim constricted at base and dilated towards tip, with a tuft of white
pubescence at tip as in 9, basal joint of their tarsi distorted, fringed on outer
edge with black pubescence, inner edge compressed, ferruginous, with a short
-hooked tooth near base, the tip produced and twisted; abdomen piceous, the
-apex with black pubescence, third ventral segment clothed and fringed with
whitish pubescence.
Length .35 inch.

Hab.-~lexico,

(Sumichrast).

Sixteen specimens.

Tetrapedia
lugubris.-'!,
.-Bia.ck, shining, the pubescence black;
apical margin of clypeus, labrum except disk and the mandibles more or less,
dull yellow; sides of face, labrum and cheeks with a. silvery sericeous pubescence; antennm piceous, the flagellum dull testaceous beneath; mesothorax
nude, subopaque, disk with a well impressed longitudinal line, a.nd a short
one over tegulre; prothorax piceous, prominently transversely constricted;
scutellum with short black pubescence; the pubescence on sides of metathorax and pleura silvery-white in certain lights; tegulre piceous; wings dark
fuliginous, the apex pale yellowish-fuscous, uervures yellow; legs rufo-piceous,
clothed with black pubescence, simple, basal joint of tarsi flat, dilated, fringed
behind with long black pubescence, tips of posterior tibim with a patch of
white pubescence; abdomen smooth and polished, the sides aud apex fringed
with long black pubescence, that at apex mixed with whitish; ventral segments fringed with black pubescence; a dot on each extreme sides of fourth
and fifth dorsal segments, and the third or fourth ventral segments pale
testaceous.
Length .40 inch.

Hab.-l\Iexico,

(Sumichrast).
Two specimens. This has niuch
the general appearance of rnaura, but the legs are simple and not,
deformed as in the i of that species.
Tetra1>edla moosta.- ~ .-Black, shining, the pubescence black; face
and cheeks silvery-sericeous, labrum fringed with golden pubescence, clypeus
with shallow sparse punctures, the face above antennro flat,smooth and polished,
impunctured; an ten nm piceous, 8agellum dull testaceous beneath; mesotborax
OJ,aque, a. well impressed longitudinal line on anterior middle and a. very short
one on each side over tegulre; sides of scutellum with a patch of short black
pubescence; tegulm piceous; wings fuliginous, apex beyond third submarginal
cell subhyaline, second submarginal cell receiving the recurrent nervure between middle and apex, the third submarginal narrowed nearly one-half towards marginal; legs rufo-piceous, the pubescence entirely black, basal joint
of anterior tarsi short and broad, spurs of intermediate tibim long and simple,
hooked at tip, those of posterior tibim long, slender and white; abdomen piceous
or black, smooth and polished, apex: clothed with black pubescence, ventral
segments 2-4 fringed with long white hair. Length .30 inch.
'!, .-Triangular
mark on sides of face, clypeus, spot above, labrum, mandibles
except tips and scape beneath, yellowish-white;
tips of tarsi fulvo-testaceous,
spurs of posterior tibire more or Jess pale, sometimes brown, basal joint of four
posterior tarsi short, broad and fringed behind with long black hair. Length
.35 inch.
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Hab.-1\Iexico, (Sumichrast).
the legs is entirely black.

Six specimens. The pubescence of

Tetrapedia
apicalis.-2
.-Very much like mresta 2, but differs as
follows: the face above antennre is slightly ffOminent medially and punctured; the mesothorax has three finely impressed longitudinal lines on anterior
middle; the pubescence on sides of metathorax is more or less pale; the wings
are more broadly whitish-hyaline at tip, the second submarginal cell receiving
the re curr ent nervure at the tip; the spurs of posterior tibire are black; the
abdom en is sometimes rufo-testaceous at base, and the fringe at apex of fifth
dor sal segment is tipped with cinereous. Length .30 inch.

Hab.-.Mexico, (Sumichrast ). Three specimens.
Tetrapedia
terminalis.2 .-Very much like apicalis

but differs as
follow s: the wings are whitish-hyaline
beyond the second submarginal cell,
the third more narrowed towards the marginal, the abdomen shorter and
bro ader, fulvo-testaceous at base, the two apical segments above and beneath
fringed with fulvous pubescence. Length .30 inch.

JJt,b.-Mexico,

(Sumichrast).

One specimen.

TetraJJetlia f'raterna.-t
.-Black, shining, the pubescence black, that
on the face, labrum and cheeks silvery-white; narrow orbital line on face, one
on lower posterior orbits, clypeus, transverse line above, labrum, mandibles
except tips, scape beneath, line on collar, dot on tegulre anteriorly, dot on four
anterior knees, and tips of tarsi, a.II yello,vish-white;
face above an tenure somewhat prominent medially and punctured, clypeus and middle of face beneath
antennre with large, rather deep punctures; flagellum dull testaceous beneath;
mes otho rax sm oot h and shining; wings fuecous, apex broadly hyaline, second
subm arg inal cell receiving the recurrent nervure between middle and apex;
legs clothed with black pubescence, basal joint of tarsi broad and fringed
behind with rather long dense black pubescence, tibial spurs slender, black;
abdomen pic eous, smooth and polished, the pubescence at apex more or less
intermixed with pale; venter with pubescence pale, the second and third segments m ore or less marked with whitish. Length .30 inch.

Hab .-31exico, (Sumichrast).

Two specimens.

Tet .ra1,edia calearata.
- 2 .- Black, the abdomen flavo-testaceous,
shining; bead and thorax sometimes more or less varied with brown; sides of
face and cheeks covered with a rather dense silvery sericeous pile; antenn~
dull ferruginous beneath; metathorax and pleura with a fine silvery sericeous
pile; on each extreme side of base of scutellum a small pale spot; tegulre piceous; wings yellowish subhyaline, nervures and stigma pale brown, second submarginal cell receiving the recurrent uervure near the tip; legs rufo-fuscous,
the pu hescence black, tibial spurs slender, white; abdomen sometimes slightly
obfuscat ed or discolored towards apex, the pubescence pale, with a slight admixture of black on apical segments.
Length .35 inch.
'b.-Sides of face, more or less, narrow posterior orbits, clypeus except sometimes the bas e, generally a dot above, labrum, mandibles except tips, and line on
scape beneath, yellowish-white;
legs pale brown, simple, the pubescence black,
tibial spurs white; abdomen colored as in 9. Length .30-.35 inch.

Ha/J.- :Mexico, (Sumichrast).

Ten specimens.

